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tho same way as Sundeiland caused olio of lds
audlence togoonliis platform nuil declare tlint
lie was General Washington. In sympatliy witli
the dique of doctors, who that evening invested
her lióme with tlieir determined wilis, were ilion1
in spírlt Ufe alike bent upon crushing her medial
powers. Tiius, those on earth acting on the Bhdlum, and those in the unseen world warring
upon her controls, made a joint attack and surceeded in their united efforts to give honesty a:i
appenrancé of fraud, and scored one to the credJ
of bigotry and ignorance.
This is but oneof hundreds of instances, orcurring in al! parta of the world, indicating tile
characterof the opposítion and one niodeofifs
procedure.
Therefore, I conclude tlint if the gentleman to
wliom yon alinde was refused adnilssipn, thei>:
wnssonw yood reimon for it. And, supposing he
was not a imitted, what tlien? Is it to líe pro.
suhied for that reason that trickery and deceit
hold carnival there? Is it to be presoméd that
1of the hundreds who attend these séances, not
one
isas acótennd as ready todetect fraud a
'
1lie? But Mrs. B.'s séances aro not conflned t.i
1lierown house. They have been hel i in score,
of
1 otlier liouses—the residenees of families as in1tellígent and as desirous of knowing the truth'a!any one can be—and, tliank lloaven, as deter
inined to assert and defend it when known.
In conclusión, let me add a single wonl for al!
médiums. They are sensitivo, mentnllyand phys
ically, to nn extreme degree. They need the
sympatliy, the aid, the protection of those stroii).'
¡n earthly magnotisnis. Tlieir unseen attendantgivo tliem spiritual strength, but it is for those
who yet occupy these eartldy temples to give
tliem tíiat material strength which they so niucli
need.
»
John S. Adams.
IK’.d Jloj’btiry, ifarch isr/z,1877.
- 'f

Banner Contenta.
live. The rupture of a nerve libre, the obstructlon i been pássed, the prltnary principies of sclentiflc I er worlds meet us face to face, slt at our side,
!».
of na vnltra
valve, iho
the TYinmnnln
momentary nncmlínn
cessatlon nf
of lircnMi
breath, Intra.'HrraHnr^
Fibst PxaK.—Original Essaga:—Pliyelcal Man; Mrs. AÍ
Investigaron would at least "require modesty in
converse with us dlrectly with their own volees,
Boothby’s Séances. Spiritual Phenomma:—Materi the introduction of a mote at some vital point, asserting conclusions of ,such momentous conse- [
:
and tell us of immortallty. After all my expealización.
brlngs this most complex' structure to eternal quences.
rience I ara free to state that I.have met with no
SXCOND Paok.- Spiritual PAenomsna.i-Manlfostatlona
If it be clalmed that man is a natural being, médium more willing or desirous that everything
lu develan:!; Materlallzatlons ln San Franeleco. “8. rest. By what constant oversiglit, by what' perorlgtnatedandsustainedby riaturel laws, that lio should be conducted honestly and fairly tlian
J. Flnney's Notes.” The Anntverearg:—Reporta of slstency of reparation is lt preserved from ruin I
Colobratlons ln Brookljn, N. Y., Baltimore, Md., and
This physical man is an animal, amenable to carne without miraclé,-then do we unite the mar Mrs. B. She has been not only willing that all
San FranclBco, Cal.
the laws of animal growth. His body is the type gine of the human and animal kingdoms, and possible precaution should be taken to avoid the
TniilD PACE.—Banner Oorreepondence:—Splrltuallsin
of whlch theirs are imperfect copies. From two nre satisfled with placlng man at the liead of the semblance of trlckery, but lias insisted that It
ln Now Orleans, La., and Lottera from WlBconsIn,
Missouri, Maryland, Vonnont, Oblo, Ponnsylvanla, or tíiree mineral supstances his bones are crys- animal world. An interminable and unbroken should be, even when those present did not
and Now Hampshlro. /’oetrp.'-Spirltuelle. Obltuary tallized, and artlculated as tlie bones of all ver series of beings extends in a gradual gradation thlnk it necessary, she herself being tlíe greatest
and Convontlon Notlccs.
tébrate animáis, and over them .the muscies are downwards, until the organs by which the phe- skeptic.
FOVBTKPAOS. —Editorial Artteles:—Valel Dr. Bruce;
extended. From the 'amphioxus, too low in the nomena of lífe are manifested are lost one by
It is not requisite that I occupy your space in
Twenty Years; fndopondont Slato-Wrltlng, etc.
scale of being to be called a flsh, a being withqut one,
*1
the senses disappear, and we arrive at what any enumeratlon of the varlous “plienomena,”
Fir-rn Paoe,—Brlof Edltorlals, Now Advertlsemonts,
organs, without a brain, iittle more than an lias
i
been aptiy termed "protopíasm,” not un or- so-called, that llave occurred at her séances, as
eto.
.
,
i
but simply organizable matter, or they have been'similar to those that llave many
SIXTII PACE.—Meisage Pepartment:—Splrit Messagos elongated sack of gelatinous substance, through ganizedform,
through tbo Medlumslilp of Mrs. JennleS, Iluddand which a white line marks the position of the matter
i
from whlch organlc forros can be pro- times been recorded as occurring elsewliere. I
Mrs. Sarah A. Danskin.
,
i
ékVENTH PAGE,—“Médiums ln Boston," Book and splnal cord and the future spinal axis, there is a duced.
think, however, from what statements I llave
slow and steady evolution to the perfected skeleIf in revie wing th is cfiain of beings, slo wly aris- read and from remarks mado by persons present,
Mlscellanéous Advertlsomonts,'
ton of man. IIls osseous structure is the type of ing.
I
by constituí- evolution. we closely examine that the forms and features are genera!!}' more
Etaiirn 1’age.—Brlof ParagrapliB, New Publlcatlons.etc.
all. The fin of the flsh, the liuge paddle of the several
i
of its consecutivo llnks, we símil fmd tangiblo and distinct tlian they .usunlly nre at
whaie, the cruel paw of the tiger, the hoof of the that
1
wliile each ascendlng Ilnk is app'arentlycom- most nmterializlng circies.
liorse, the wing of the bird, aud the wonderfully plete,
]
yet it is only the germ outof whlch the
Now why tlie question of the genuineness of
flexible hand of man, so exquisito in adaptations next
i
Is evolved in superior forras. Each ilnk is Mrs. Boothby’s, or any otlier person’s séances,
as to be taken as an unquallfied evidence of De- ai prophecy of future superiority. We can trace should liinge on the fací that any one individual
fuifillment of the prophecy of one age in the • is ndmitted to tliem or not admitted, is a proldem
sign, are all fashloned out of the same elementa- the
I
urifil man appears at the last térra in the
ry bones, after one model. The change of forra next,
>
that sonto possibly nmy, but whlch I am una■ BY HÜDSÓN TUTTLE.
series.
to meet the wants of their possessors, results physical
1
ble to solve. Tliere is not, probnbly, one Splritfrom the relative enlnrgeraent or atrophy of ono
They who teach us this doctrine of evolution, ualist who has not, at some time, been told lie
To the Editor of the Bannor of Llght:
'
is to life what the láw oí gravitation is to could not attend a certain séance, or who, after
Man is the superlativo being, tlie last, great or moro of these elements. When the flesliy en- which
also teach that united witii the doctrino liaving been admitted, has not been tohl to leave
'
est, and yet incompleto eífort of creativo energy. velope is stripped away from tliem, it is astonish- worlds,
< “ conservation Of forcé,” our hope of iratnor- it. Some time slnce I applied to a lady, well and
I shall consider him in the two-fold aspect of a ing how Iike these apparently divergent forms of
is a dream.
I
favorably known as a niaterlalizing médium, for
physical and spiritual being, related on the one side really are. Iti tho whaie the flesh unites the liuge tality
What a sliam they'make of creation I What a a seat at one of her séances, nnd my application
to the material world, and on the otlier to the bones of the fingere, and produces a broad, oarfor no result! Infinite ages of progresa was refused. But I did not rave, and declare the
•
spiritual. Since the motto " Know thyself ” was like fin ¡ in the tiger the naiis become retractilo turmoil
evolution, during whlch elemental matter, whole tliing a “ swindle ” and the lady a V lujro<
carved on the portal of a Grecian temple, the talons ¡ in the bird some-of the fingers are atro- and
I forcé of inherent laws, sought to individualizo bug” for tliat reason. I.rememher long ago
studyof man has been the most absorbing pur- phied, while others are élongated to support the by
and incarnate its forcé in living beings ¡ walklng nbout threo miles to attend a circle. It
1
suit of the thinker, for all departments of science feathers which are to effer resistance to the air itself
of struggle upwards from low to liigli, from was in the infaney of the cause, and if, iuckily,
1
cluster arouñd him as a centre, and a perfect in flight; in the horse'the bones of the fingers ages
tosentleut, from sentienttointellectual, we got anytliing, it would be considerad very
f
knowledgo of him is a comprehension of the uni- 'are consolidated, and the united naiis appear ln sensitivo
1from zoophyte to man I • And now, liaving ac- meagre in this day of abundanco of spiritual
verse. Early was the momentous question asked the hoof.
this, and glven man exquisite sus- food. I was rather weary when I reaclied my
If tliere existe such perfect slmilarity in the complished
<
by the soul blindly calling for an understanding
ceptibllity
of
thóuglit, of love, of affection, mak-. friend’s house, and almost regretted I cante so
bony
structure
of
man
to
the
animal
world,
the
1
of itself: IOat íí man ? The solution was felt'
him the last factor in the series, he is dooraed far to get so iittle; but I consoled myself witli
system for which it furnishes support ing
I
to be frauglit with infinite consequcnces, not oúly muscular
1
gained
*
but this travail of the thought that tlie few raps I inight liear, and
the same likeness. Trace any muscle in to
< perish i What is
MATERIALLZATION,
in this life but the interminable future, whlch offers
'
ages ? It would have been as well liad the, tlio message of lialf a dozen words I ndglit re1
was vaguely slindo-Tred ou llio uitaorutfl.ndln<r nf the human body from its origin to its termina- the
To
tUu
Editor
of
tho Bannt'r of LlRht:
savage man. The answer early glven, ln the non, iiiaru tno pu....- ..v—ti. «eJzv' —------- - meval sltmes, o7 the1 iñastojfu’tf ’amTmatniihftíf’ík tftiyCriíYPUiíLllbimdantly reward me, because of
the function it performs, and tñ-.i dissect the ■
u
j(¡jst
evening
I was present at 1027 Ogdqii
very childhood of the race, became the foundápre-lilstorlc ¿linea, as with man. As each factor from those wliom í liad buried andcalled11 dead.” by m¿ “L lllu usual Sunday evening séance liel'l
most obscuro or dlsreputable member of the ver
tion of the gregt rellglous systems of the world.
tébrate kíngdom, and you will flnd the same in the series prophesles future forms, so does So I seated myself, witli others, and thought it liaving a few lioüfs pW.Viou»n-ited. '
The conjecture of untutored mlnds became the
muscle performing the same function. The talons man read ln the same llglit prophecy-forms be- good to be thero. But I liad scarcely done so huid at a friend’s house, and the prospect was by
receivedsystem of causatlon, and growing hoary
of the tiger are extended and flexed by muscle, yond. Theycannot be in the line of greater when tho médium said I must leave the room— no means encournging for a suceessfiil séance
with age arrogated tb itself infallible authority,
similar to those whlch give flexlbility to the hu physical perfectlon, for in the days of Greece she did not know why or for how long, blie only Tliere were some twenty visitors present.
and required impííclt faíth, and the exercise of
It was a long time before nny manifestalionman hand, and the same elements are traceable and Borne man was as perfect physically, as is knew I must do so. I made my exit rather rereason only in maklng palatable the require
seen by their sculptures, as to-day. Ages ago luctantly, and found myself, witli the sombre df ’ conseqiu'iice occurred, but íinally two fetnab'
in the ponderous paddle of the wbale.
ments of that fíilth. Concelved in nn age when
More vital than the bony framework, or the this exceeding beauty was attaíned. It Cannot ligiit of a taliow canille, in a coid room, wliere 1 fornis opened tlie curtain alternntely, tliat wei>'
, nature was an unknown realm, and law and ormuscies
to which it gives support, is the nervous be In the evolution of a being, superior to man, sat for about two liours, revolving in my mind identiíied by Mr. Wolf (a gentleman presei.i
’der not imagined to control or dlrect causes to
system, seemlngly not only the central source of for as in each lower animal imperfect organs or tile oíd adage, "All doubtfhl tliíngs are very un- well known to Spirituallets) as.being the inaterieffeets, when science opened her mysteries to the
structures, or partially employed functions, are certain.”
aliz.ed splrit forms of a lady and her waiting inni l
understtfndlng, and óne by one'dogmas clalming vitiil power, but the means of unión and sympa- improvable and perfectcd by succeeding forras,
ln such experiences some individuáis labor un- who were killed in some railroad aceidenl whiel:
thetic relation of every cell and libre of the entire
in fallibil ity were shbwn to be false, thero of necesin man the archetypeis complete, and no par- der the impression that médiums have no rights he natned. The entire forro of tlie lady wabody.
sity was antágonlsm and conflict. I do not pro
The brain has been aptiy compared to a central tially de.veloped organ indicates the possibility which skeptics are bound to respect. But, thanks tastefully arrayed in the purest wliite, whih t
pose to enlarge on the theologlcal aspect of this
to cominon sense, Diere are some who tliinlc they her liead was surmounted by a benntifiil corone:
telegraphic office, and the nerves.to the extended of future change.
'^ubject more than iriOldentally. That treatment
Progresé liaving arrlved at its limits witli the llave. Tho experience of Mrs. Hiill at Portland, on the front of "which a diamond-like geni evt r
wires, whlch hold ln communication and direct
¡has grown threadbare, “ stale, fíat and unpri fitarelation all the organs, and from which the func- body, changes its direction, and appears in the andof several otlier materializlng médiums in sparkled nnd shone witli stur-like brightiiest
ible,” for every drop of vital juico itcontained
advancement of mind. Deatli closes tlie career the West, has led these sensltlves to act with an . Tho walting-maid was ciad in garments of a
tloDS of each are directed.
ihas been extracted long ago. The interminable
The nervous system is the bridge which spans of indivlduallty, and we live only in thoughts— increased degree of caution, and it is hlgh time more sombre sliade. Botli these forms were prc
fceets, wrangllng over the dogmatic solution of,
the chasm. between matter and spirit, and the our selfhood is absorbed inthe oceanof being. that the public was ied to understand that a lndy sented for asliort time at several intervals, ,-oniefthis vital question of man’s origin and destiny, ¡
battle between Materiallsm and Spirltualism Mankind perfects as a whole, and tire siglied for has a right to guard herself against a possibility times botli together, but genernlly sepárate. On
rorrivlng at nothing determínate, wrangllng with
millennium is coming by-and-bye.
of personal injury withof? subjecting herself one or more occasions they were acccmpanied by
feach otlier and theniselves, are not incentives to must be fought not only with brain, but in the
Of what avail is it to us if future generations to a charge of being a fraud.
another spirit, elbthed in white garnieles, who I
province of brain. The issue dlrectly stated is
[iollow their paths. If metaphysica) theology
Again, we should remember that ln this mat think Mr. Wolf said was associated, when in
this: Does the brain yíeld mind as a result of or are^vise and noble, if we pass into nonentity?
Kontained the germ of truthful solution, satisfac
ganic changes injts cells and Abres, or is mind a Of what avail to tliem to bewlse and noble, if ter of raediumship tliere is “a power behind the earth form, with the otlier two in some way.
ción woüld have resulted ages ago, and the mind,
Soon after these spirits retired, the glorioumanifestation through and by means of the brain life is only the fleetlng hour? Not yet will I be- tlirone ”; that it Is not Mrs. Boothby that grants
ttéposlng contented with the answer, would have
of sometliing beyond and superior ? The Mate lleve Nature to .be such a sliam—such a cruel or refuses an application for a seat at the spiritual ángel, Elizabeth du la Rué, opeRed the folds of
{Mnployed its energies in other dlrectíons. Inrialista boldly assert that11 mind is a secretion of fallure.. The spírlt rebels against thesupposl- banquet. The host Is behind the vail, he is un- the curtain, and liad the temerity to exhlbitlnr
Swad there is restlessness, turmoll, conflict and
the brain, as bile is of the liver." They claim to tion of its mortality. ’ The body is its habilia- seen, and yet he controls the whole ¡ and when fully materializad form arrayed in its customnry
wíeclBion, and never has been an answer so
ment. Shall the coat be clalmed to be the entire tlie request is mado it is he who answers it, and resplendent robes at the very mome/it when sha
Qóad and deep in cathollcity of truth as to meet be scientists, and rely only on faets, yet the most man ? Shall the garments ignore tile wearer ?
not the passive instrument before us. But, alas 1 must líave known it could be seen by all presen:
profound in their ranks admit tliat tlie structure
am demand. If science fail also, it is not the
This is the animal side of man. Physically the public is not cognizant jof this fact. In its that tlie veritable Elizabeth du la Rué was tiiei
of the braln.is a mystery, its functions unfathomiftretrievable failure of assumed infallibility. Its
composed of the, same elementa, and having ignorance of spiritual laws it knows nothing of sltting in the íirst row of the circle tendíng baby
iSschIngB are ever tentativo, and prophecles of able, and really nothing is absolutely known of passed through tliese Innumerable changes, he is it, poolis at it if even suggested, and tiie médium
(That is, aliowing all tiiat is said be trae.)
tlie offices it sustains to the body, or the metliods
agal triumpli. As the most ennobling study of
Still another femalo form presentad itself.
by which these are performed. They are satís- an epitome of theuniverse. As man was fore- is obiiged to incur the displeasure of tlie appliKnnkind is man, thg crowning work of science
shadowed in remotest ages as the crownlng-type cant, and, in many instances, listen to bis oppro- clothed in wliite, but seemed uiiable to stay.
fied
with
the
investigatlon
of
what
may
be
called
M^he solution of this vexed question. By sciThen carne oh thescene the real starof the even
secondary relations and effeets. The chpmist has in the series of organic life, so man fóreshadows ' brious epitliets.
Mce í mean accurate knowledge, cióse and caresuperior excellencíi'. Springlng out of liis physi-'
The unseen workers in this cause know best Ing, the brilliant, sylpli-like and bewitchingly
found phosphórus and sulphur ln the nerve sub
observation of plienomena, and the conclustance, and henee it is clalmed that they are cal perfectíbiIíty, aríses a new world of spiritual tlie conditions required, and beiiig masters of the gracefui form. of the Iittle “Princess”as she is
Nks drawn tlíeréfrom.
essential to thought. So much phosphorus, so- wants and aspirations, unanswered and unan- situatlon feel autliorized to control tliem. The called, but who probably representa as well soum
|SK,
MAN A DUAL STRUCTURE.
refusal of a person does. not necessarily imply Persian or Eastern dancing girl of most rare acmuch thought, and so much waste product of de- swerable in mortal life.
^whlle Theology, Brahminical, Buddhistical or
composition. TheflRphllosophers tíavegone so IF THERE IS AN INMORTAL 8PIRIT, IT MUST personal unfriendliness. Years ago, when Mr. complishments.' Shé was petite ln person, but o!
ílÜ&lstl^n, teaches'that man is an incarnate
BE ORIOINATED AND SUSTAINED BY NATURAL Sunderland lectured on mesmerism and bioiogy, exquisitely perfect proportion, and. moved tind
far as to prescribirw
i
*
diet for students. Fish
LAW8.
iEnirit, independent of the physical body, created abound in phosphorus, and are henee the best
and Tremont Temple was crowded with inter- danced about the room ñiore iike a butterlly iban
If this be ttüe, wé are to seek the origin of the ested auditors, some of those present were forceil a human being, scarcely touchlng the íloor with
ijffi mlracle, su’ppoited by a succession of mirábrain food. But you feel assured that phospho
SuBs, and saved by mirarte from eternal death, rus never wrote Homer’s Illad, ór solved the individuallzed splrit with the origin of the pliys- to go upon the platform and make an exhibition tlie toes of her taper aukles and feet, as she kept
Huíterlal science, as at present taught by its lead- problem of gravitation. It is not phosphorus, or ical body. We are to place the growth of one of themselves. .Wliere one was susceptible to time witli the music performéd by a blind organwith that of the otlier. The physical body is the this power hundreds were not, and it would have ist, (whom 1 think it might be well for Philadeh
Hg exponento, wholly ignofes his spiritual life,
carbón, or nitrogen, however vlgorously oxidlzed,
scaffolding by whlch the spirltuql being is sns- been considered very foolísh' for those who could phia Spiritualists to patronize.) 11er beautifm
HkI declares him to be a physical being only. It
that pulsates in the emotions of friendshlp or
Hbot my purpose to reconcile these conflictlng love; that feels, and thinks, and knows; that tained, and when matured sufflciently, remains not be tiius acted upon to lia ve denounced those hall or dancing dress seemed studded with dh>
¡RMbvs. .Truths never require reconciliatlon. They reconecta the past, and anticipates the future, after that support is taken a'way.
who were, as decelvers, swindlers and dupes. monds and geras throughout, that gl'ittered ¡ti it>
A certain stage of progresa or. perfectiori inust And it was not from any iil-will of tiie lecturer wavy and ever-moving folds iike stars oflhe fir.-t .
iíwBfer conflict, and if the results of two different
and reaches out in-infinite aspirations for perfec•;;m£thods of investigación are at varlance, one or tion. Phosphorus will not, ñor will any of the bereached before this result, eíse all living be that they were not moved. It was simply be- magnitude in the ílrmament. The lovely visiou
ings would be immortal. Líke the arch, which cause certain temperamental or magnetic condi remained at intervals for minutes at a time on
íthéothefis in error, and the only reconciliatlon elements, ñor any of their combinatlons.
unleá compieted falla as soon as the scaffolding
lie ellminatfon of that error. The egotisms oí
The actionsof thought on the brain, the effort is removed, the spiritual partof the animal falls tions toust exist in the person to produce those the íloor, finishing each dance ln succession aresults;
called for by the music, and ever and anon apology and the prideof science array their.vo- compelling the body to serve the bldding of the
ies ln opposítion, whiíe the truth remains un- spiri may consume this element and maDy oth: at death. Continué the task stjll further and
There are.hosts of beings in the 'spirit-world proaehing to within a few feet of tlie front row
istioned in the unexplored middle ground.'' ers, as the movement of an engine consumes the pjpce the keystone in its position, and the arch determined to stay the incoming tide of spiritual of the circle, when, as if to aereen her face froir.
iight and human progresa on earth, and they too ardent a gaze, she would gracefully unfohl
n 1S neither a splrit ñor a body, he is the in- coal and wastes the" steam, but the coal and the remains self-supportiDg. •
work in unisón with those-of líke deslres yet: and throw afore and aloít a snowy gossainer vei í.
ate unión of both.' In and through his physi- steam.are only-the means whereby mind lmtabemacled ln the flesh. They labor to this end1 rivaling Queen Mab’s indelicacyof textureand
being, the splrituaj nature is evolved from- presses itself on matter.
with an earnestness and a determinatlon in com-• material.
i forcea of. the elementa and is expressed.
The Materiallst. studies the brain as a person
Just before.ieaving Boston, sotne twoiveekparison with which the recent contest of the twoi
.ere is somewhat- more enduring than the rS- «jvholly unacqualnted with an engine, and mis- Totho Editor of tile Banneror Llght: '
tantsof chemical unlons, actionsandreñctlons1 taking itfor a living being, might be supposed to
Notlcing a paragraph in your issue of the 17th gréat polltical powers for the presideney wasi ago, I held a prívate séance with Mrs. Rockwood,
Ais physical body. Beneath this organic cop-' do. He would observe its motlon; arid weigh- in reference to Mrs. Boothby’s séances, and hav- tame andfeeble. They seek to discourage the> No. 14 East Springfield street, when Theodoie
ractlon is that which remains, to which it is1 ingthé coal consumed and the producís of com- ing frequently enjoyed the prlvilegeof attend- aspiring, to throw obstacles in the way of the in- Parker carne to me, (as he frequently does tliere.'
b scaffolding whlch. assists, whlle lt conheals bustion, would say that they appeared in steam, .ingthem, I wlsh to add tny testimony to that of vestigator, to give an appearanco of fraud where and through quite a number of otlier médiums. >
devfclopment of the real edificó.
■ , which after propelling the pistón was waste. hundreds of others, to the hqnesty of the médi none existe, to make honesty seem iike deceit, and said that the next time I went to a matenThe design in the engine, the effect of these com- um an’d the genuineness of the manlfestatlons. and bulld up mountalns of distrust out of mole- alizing circle, it was his purpose to present ldu ■
•
■PHYSICAL MAN.
,
self to me in a way that I should feel sure of ln'írst, as most -tangible and óbvlous in. thia i'n^■ blnatlons and this waste, this observer would The first indicationsof spírlt presence.and power hilis óf misapprehension.
The experience of Mrs. Hull, to which I have Identity. Being aware that spirits are frequen'tígatlon, is the physical man, the body, the' claim to be the gulding intelllgence. ■ And he I wltnessed occurred in New York in 1850, an(l
!y unable to perform all they promise, (probaba
pleof, the soul; The student, even when lm- would further argüe that so much coal in the since that time I haveseen about all phasésof it, . alluded, is an iílustration of this. I believe Mrs.
through lack of proper conditions,) I placed but
I' with the doctrine of materiallsm,’ arises grate, so much water in the boiler, and you have and been familiar with its history from the Hull to be a genuino médium ; a-truthful, coníytbéi/study of (he physical machine with so much intelllgence, aiid the waste may be pre- periodo! those "sittings” at whlch wpfeltour- sciéntlous.woman, who was magnetlcally forced iittle reliance on what was said, and his words un
selves well pald if, after an hour ór moré ófJpar L-pverpoweréd by the cqmblned wilis of those that occasion liad escaped my memory, until Mr.
J
der’and'surprise akin to awe, dertaríng man determined-by chemical formules I
Bliss announced to me that there was a splrit i t
Until the threshold óf the structure'of the ner tient waltlng, we heard a few falntiraps, to its ídeterminedto prove her an impostor, and caused
e feárfully and wonderfully made. :
the aperture who wished me to come t him. I
ln
that
instance
to
assume
a'
splrit-form
—
in
present
séance,
at
whlch
the
dpnfzens'o£ílie'óth*
fe . not surprislng that we die, but that we vous system and the funotions of the brain have
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EVENING EXERCISE8.
lof the frienes of the cause, who turned out In
large numbers. I hope that the success -which
®ljc
ns»r¡j]
know that Mr. Parker was aot at the tlme la my clearness and ns llfellke gs so many living perThe evening exercises were opened by singiRg (attended tlie celebration is an ornen of further
the following hymn, wrltten for the eccnsien by thoughts, but ao seeael dld 1 look upon the faro sons.. All 'conversed freely wlth tho circle, and
fortune yet to be attalned to by the seeiety
0. Fannie Aliyn. The hymns were dis- durlng the year.
"
presented, than 1 felt sure that lt eoulil be ao dld 'many - wonderful tlllngs, conslderlng they The Twenty-Ninth Anniversary in Brook- Mrs.
j
tributed through the audlence on printed slips, ’ .We need laborera; there is wrnrkti^i^^ them; we
other than hls, from the strong resemblaace lt were materlallzed spirits. The presldlng spirit,
enabllng
them to join the cholr ln singiing:
hope- they will not look quietly on and see a few
lyn, N.Y.
t
1
bore to several portralts 1 have seen of hlm. The » -Capt. Ben,” ' gave freely of hls whlskers which
THE GOD IN MAN.
]
bear
the lieat and burden of the times.
lie
-clipped
off
'
and
gave
to
all
who
asked,
and
tills
OFFICIAL
WEVOUT.
nose especlally was exactly like hls as lt has been
'
Auld
*
TuneLana Syne’’
.
The cause eemnnds the united effort of all who
To tlio Eil I tor of tlio Banner of Light:
was
kept
up
night
after
night,
wlthout
any
apOld frlomls return and sweep tlio strlngs
.
.accept -tlie facts of spirit•commanlnn ji lf they
represented, nml the whole expression of counteThe Brooklyn Spiritualists celebrated tlie 29th
Of Lovo'b unbroken lyre.
1
nance lndl^•nte<l beyond cavll a man of marked parent dlmlnution of the fine, black, luxuriant
And while the spirit music rings,
'wlll come ferwnre, and engage as laborera in the
Annlversnry
of
the
Advent
of
Modern
SpiritualOnr hearts In joy tsplro;
vineyard, a harvest of rich fruitage awaits them,
mental strength and iatelllgence, and of high growth. Among the wonders to be met wlth at
Ami
forms
grown
weary
on
earth
’
s
sód,
ism at Gallatln Ilall, 422 -Fulton street, oil SunGrow strong to join the van.
.
'and - tlie joyous songs of the harvesters will welmoral and polite culture, lie seemed to be much these seances is the sudden openlng of the cabl
'
That brlngs tho Fatherhood of God,
icome others home.”
day, April 1st, Both nfterheon and evening ser
And Brotherhood of Man.
plensee at - our meeting, and spoke several times net door when talklng or singiag ls going on
viles, which were well al tended, were held ln
insli^e
;
while
the
door
is
swung
wide
open,
the
Those who have mourned our cruel graves,
to me ln whlspers, livery feature aad lite of hls
the large hall; and ln tlie afternoon exercises the
San Francisco, Cal.
*
Now learn to weep no more;
.
face was ns distinct as posslble. While 1 was audieace rush up, see .nothing but tho medlum Chlldren's Progressive Lyceum particlpated.
The olive branch of promise wavea
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light;
Above
each
pilgrim
’
s
door.
slttlng
in
her
chnii:Ja
a
deep
trance,
with
mouth
The
lmll
ln
whlch
tlio
services
were
held,
aRd
quietly regnldlag them, tin1' folds of the curtala
Wo seek and llnd, in sky and sod,
The Spiritualists of San Francisco celebrated
opened, and out stepped ngnln the bcaulltul hermetlcally sealed up, and the talklng contin which is one of tlie largest and finest of the
The law slnco life began,
,
the 29th Anniversary of the Advení of Modern
That brings the Fatherhood of God,
Brooklyn
assembly
rooms,
was
tastefully
decoraPrincess, aad turaed her face nlchly -toward úes for some minutes by answering nnd asking ted with fiags and Lyceum banners, Tho platAnd llrotheihood of'Man.
Spiritualism on tlie 3tst of March and April lstThe hall was decorated wltli a great profusion of
me. - As 1 relamed to my seat ln the - circle, the questlons. Thls is a phase l have never ^llness- form and speaker’! desk were profusely decoraGreat earnest cries from prlson walls
Have
penelrated
far;
rare and frngrnntttlowers, donatl^^^from frlends.
llttle eel^^lette lnslnttly jolted me and danced by ed with any other medium after the splrit-form red wlth flowers, the foral offerings belng all the
The Gates wide open stand for all,
,■ The chosen orn/ers were Mrs. Laverna Mathews,
No lunger just “ajar." ,
,
my slde, until I had nearly reached my place, dlsapneared. But history ls fast repeatlng itself. moro attractlvo ami beautiful from tlio admira
Presldeut; Ho^ Warren Chase nnd Hra.-Dr.
Hall, then, oh Lire In sky and sod,
and artistic arrangement of them by the lawhen she went raperlng hack on the tlps of her We read ln' the scrlptures where I thlnk it was ble
Let Science lead the van;
•
French; VlceA’residents; J. M. Mathews, and
dles
of
tho
Lyceum.
Mrs.
Hussey,
who
had
Proclaim
(he
Fatherhood
of
Uod,
Mrs. H. E. . Brown, Secretarles.
toes, aad vanlshed for the evening behlnd thp St. Paul, speaklng of hls converslon, makes the charge of the matter of dec^^ating the hall, wns,
Tho Brotherhood of Man.
remnrk, " Hearing a voice, but seelng no man.” before she . came to Brooklyn, Guardian of the
The mec g was - opened -wlth singing by Mrs.
folds of the cablaet.
Tho air Is fllled with living thought,
Cressey, /WPaíting, only W’aitingl”
And old scenes pass away;
■ 1 thlnk some other splrlts maalfested immedl- Mrs. Wilson las done a work here that will add Bri<Igepert Lyceum, and there as here sho never
Tho present la with glory fraught,
_
Mrt.
ows then repeated the following
That ne’er (hall know decay;
ately after thls, but nm not entirely sure.- - Mr. greatly to the strength of our cause, notwith- falled or grew weary in her labors for the Ly
poem, glven to her by a splrlt Indian malden;
ceum cause.
Aud deep within our life are felt
standlng
the
miserableeífortsof
Bishop,
who
was
llllss, however,'sooa summoaed me to the aperTHE WATER-LILY.
Tho hernles of the plan
Tlie Lyceum processlon, ns lt passed up and
That brings the
hood of God,
In tlio forest, in tlio lowl.and,
ture la the cablnet, at the rle^nest<>l Capt. Davls, here at same time, under patronage of tho down the main aisle, tlie children all ln white,
The lli'otheThoüd of Man.
On the margin of a streamlet,
whoTs, 1 thlak, the most promlnent conductor of churches, showlng off hls burlesque (pretended) singing sweet songs, presented an app^ranco
Where its waters, dark and slnggissi,
Pause not to weep, stay not to sleep,
Outward creep, beyond lts horders;
tliatwasas Imposing ns it was beautiful, Tlie
Yours truly,
D. A. Eddy.
■
The “klngdom" now hath como;
the circle ot the spiril slde. Capt. Davls greeted imitatlons.
Whore the mud Is deep and murky,
Miad
up
tho
wouneee,
aid
the
weak,
singing
was
followeil
by
a
recitntien
by
Miss
Je>sCleveland, 0., March 28lh, 1877.'
•
Where the lizard aud the serpent,
Till “.Justice " shall bo done.
me 'cerdlnlly, and as a mark of - especial regard .
sle Peterson. Little Jessle—“ Ilosebud,” as we
And tho miyriad crawling reptiles,
Awav with Attger’s feat ful rod;
Fatten on Its poisonons vapors;
twlce placed hls cap on my head. 1 was both siircall her-is a great favorite, and though scarcely
Llfe's forces dare to scan;
...
Where the beavers build their lodRes,
Hall. Fatherhood of God within,
eight years old, lias tlie seif-pessesslen and artis
prlsed and plerned to lind that Mr. Parker hud not '' MATERIALIZATIONS IN SAN ERANMuild thelr danis of trunks nml luimches;
■
Tlio
Brotllel■hood
of
Man.
•
CISCO.
tic
taste
of
a
trained
and
experienced
speaker.
*
Where the brant, with dusky pinions,
yet left, lie too 1^111 greeted me very kladAnd a bill Uko two great patldles.
Tlio ' Chalrman then presented Mr. Wllllam C.
The Clmlrman, Mr. Charles 1L Miller, de’livFrames her nest to hatch her ill^dllngs,
ly, directly aHer whlch a female splrlt, clothed- '-We are ln receípt of a long communlcatlon- ered Hie openlng ne<lress, and was -followed-by Bowen asa well-known Spiritimlist, and agentleFrames hur nest wlth cry aud
ln not over brilliunt whlte,opened the fold of the sigaed by M. Porter, Mr. Leo and wlfe, M. Doug- Mrs. Dr. Cooley, who read extracts from- Emma man who needed no introduction to an nueience
Sliontly upon the suruco
.
Of the pond where waters gather,
of
Breeklyn
Spiritualists.
Mr.
Lowen
'
said:
ilaI^dinge
Britten
’
s
History
of
Americnn
Spirit-,
curtala, but almost lmmellntely dlsnppenred, lass,'’Miss E. Douglass and Mr. Napler, nll of
On its bosom, smooth and inmuni!,
we are all aware, to- day ls Easter Sunday,
Up from out the mud ami vermin,
belng, seemlngly, too weak to hold control. 1 Saciamento, glvlag the detalls of a prívate seance ualism, tlio selectlens being the account—now orAs
Up from dark and shlny wateus.
.
Resurrectioa 'Day; and tlie most slgaiflcant
become hlstorical—of tlie first - raps at IlydesUp from rank and polsunuits vapors
thought that Mr. Parker might hnye-remnlaed la they recently attended at Mrs. 0. M. Sawyer’s, ville.
and beautlful tiliag about it is lts blat of immor,
Comes tho water-llly Hrntlug,
,
the cablaet fortín’ especial piirpose of assisting a .materializing medlum ln San Francisco, from
Wlth Us broad leaves waving, waispermgl.
In tlio order of exercises, which was printed tality. The Christlan Church celebrates to-day
Send!ngout delicious fragia^nce,
thls splrlt to mnlelialize.
whlch we cull the following facts: The cablnet and dlstributed through tlio au(llence,-Dr- Wll- tlie resurrectlen of tlie physical body of Jesus
Meesllúgall the lower orders
With the perfumo of Its sweetness—
Directly after tlts the - salated-Elizabeth du la contalned two cempartments, separated by a wlre llam Flshbough was announced as tlie second Christ, (aot a well-attested' hlstorical fact, but a
Shootlng down Its tiny rootlets,
speaker, but in explanation of his absence a let theeleglcnl flctlen,) amid tlie surrouaelags of
Feedlng on tlie mud beneath them, »
Rue agala suddenly opeaed the folds of the cnr- screen. ln the rearone, behlad tho wlre door, tho ter was read full - of cordial greeting and good gorgeeus architecture and neernment of beauti
Uatlu-iTng life -from noxlous vapora,
tnla and .stee<l within a yard of me. 1 thimght medlum entered, and belng - seated, the door was will.
ful íl^’^iers, with tlio nccesserles of eloquent inOpenlng out a thlng of beauty
•
'
Pure aud spotless as tho angelt 2
•
vecntleas
and
neelesses,
and
s^^l-i^^l^riag
music,
The singing was under tlie dlrection of Mrs.
her aspect was - more penslve, than I had ever closed nnd securely fastened, precludlng the posWho shall say whence came that flower?
all
la
commemoratioa
of
aa
old-tlme
superstiFrom wlmt hldden source In nature.
seen-it before, but whether thls was caused by sibillty of her fnce belng seen nt the aperture of Dr. Cooley, Mrs. Clara A. Allen preslding at the
From wlmt secret laboratory,
plano. An annlversíiiy hymn, [pnblishe•e in Ban- tlon. If they liavo any rensen so to do, how
the llttle plece of fllrtatioii she must have wlt- the cablnet. “ Flow,” one of Mrs. Sawyer’s coa- ner of Inst week,] prepared for the occasion and much greater rensen have wo as Spiritualists to
:lnhhodark<re&rfeofages, •
Sprang to life such perfumed beauty?
nessed ln connectloa' with' the lltt.le Princess, I trolllng splrlts, very soon appeared at the aper- dedlcated to tlio Bruoklyn Spilitnnllst Society by celebrate our twenty-ninth nanlyeranry of the
Whence the spirit in that flower?
Whence the germ that gave It being ?
ture, and nfter openlag tho door of tho cablnet, Mrs. C. Fannie Aliyn, was sung by the choir, tlio sclentlfic dem^^ist^'ration of Immortal life, by the
nm utable tosay.
Whoso the band to mold lts petals.
wonderfpl phenealenn at ^desvAle and RochesThere was a very genial, st'ralghtforwnrd gea- showiag , herself nnd the medlum nt tho same audience jolnlng in tlie chorus.
Fine and spotless as tho snowdrop?
ter, that pshered ln the era of Modern SplritualMrs.
Helen
M.
Slocum,
of
Now
York
Clty,
was
Who wlll even dare to know U?
tlemaa from the northwest part of Penasy|ynala, time, stepped out, saylng “ Grn^ch-^'^i^’d^^^,” nnd the next speaker, ln intreencing whom tlio Chair- ism. These phenomena have beea seen and
As from the dark and slimy pool
’
ns ho told me la the.circle, whose name 1 dld aot then returaed. The next figure that appeared man said she was an old and - faithful worker in heard alike in the dwelllngs of the lowly and tlie
The water-lily greets our sight,
V
‘
And
ono
by
ono
lts
leaves
unfold
V
leara. ‘The Indina cldef Illack Hawk came to was that of a glrl of about twelve years of ago, the cmuse of Spiritualism. Years 'ago, when it palaces of the rich and -influential, and, together
In golden roe&hesof dellght,
So from tlio hand of tho Dlvluti tlio apertura la tire cablnet, aad beckoaed the ln whlte flowbig robes and very black lialr. She cost more of seU-sacrifice and moral courage to wlth tlie phllesephy whlch ls nn optgrowth from
Tlio splrlt's woof Inwrought,
' publicly leentitlee with Spiritualism than lt them, havc lnnee the circult of-tho world to cheer ,
gentleman to come ' to hlm. After thelr later- stepped out of tho cablnet, spoke tho name of he
Unfolds Its elemental life,
does to-day, Mrs. Slecum—representing ln her and mnke better mnnklnd. Some say that "SplrThrough endless ages tanghtl
vlew was about eaded, 1 hnppeaed to say that 1 “Emma Douglass,” and vanlshed. The next own -person tlie divine gift of medlumslilp—was itunlisia is dying out,” (the wlsli ls father to tlio
My frteiuls, we still are chlldren,
In the habyhoee of thought,
once saw Black Hawk la New York, wlth some wns the figuro of nn old man, who walked out an active worker ln tlie cause. Atone time Mra. - thouglit,) slmply because they do not see a
And as such we well may question
W lienee these 1 nner mysteries wrought ?
few ' other Iadlaas who had beea delegated to wait some ten feet from tho cablnet ttpvhere Mr. Por S. was President of the Vermont Spiritualist As- glgaatlc orgnaizntlen as tlio result of lts twentyniae years’ work. Tlio Christlan Churches have
Mr. Warren Chase, ln the opening lecture, gave
ot 'thelr - great father, Gen. Jackson, who was ter snt, led hlm up to lt, where ' lie could see the secintien. - She had nlwnys given evidence of orgaaized
and íos^^^^^^^cI ; Spiritualism ' has done ' a very interestlng history of Modern Splrltualher faith by her works. The Chalrman sald lie
then Presideat. I remembered that ote other of medlum slttlng - ln the Inter room, behlnd the esteemed it a great'honor to stand on tho same neither, but has been like tlie leavea -in the meal,
ism. He summarlzed tlie work that had - been
these Iadlaas- was known as the prophet, but wlre screen. Thls apparltlon then vanlshed. Mr. platform with a lady having a record so honorable and it wlll eyeatunlly leaven tlio whole lump. It wrought in the quarter of a century just past,
numbers lts adherents by millloas, and some of aud, tooking fonvard, he predicted a ' religious,
dld aot recollect tho others. I also remembered Porter was asked by a volce from tho cablnet to and a life so full of usefulness.
Mrs. Slocum, after a few prelimlnary remarks, them (ns wns to have been expected) have been pelltlcnl and social revolution. Tlie angels, he
pretty dlstlnctly Black Ilawk's features, espe put hls hand laslde the apertura ; upon complyasked why did Spiritualism appear when it did ? yllitled nnd persecuted. The pretext of protectclally Ids aqnlllte tose, from whlch probably hls ing, lt was grasped firmly by .n hand -whlch lie Because tlie way had been prepared - for lt, tho ing the English public agalnst fraud la - the Slade . sald, - through honest mediums, are doing the good
name wns derlved. By ids request I went to the recognlzed as that of hls father, by tho loss of lts time wns ripe. What was the ' cenei_tien of tho case, wns slmply tlie old spirit of persecBtlen re- ■ work.
Aírs. Dr. French gave a brief inspirntienal leccablaet, where he grytted me most eordially.'aad mlddle finger. Thls’iwas a surprlse to Mr. P-, public mind nt tlio adveRt of Spiritualism ? Peo- vlved, wlth -Slnde the Spiritualist and true gea- ture, in which she welcomed tlie angels who were
tleman,
as
well
as
Clins.
Bradlaugh,
Annie
Beslapped the top of my head wlth his hand pretty for ho dld not know tlrnt hls father was ln the ple lmd learned too much to bo satisfled - with tlie
gathered wltli us to celebrate tho day; and we
of total
and eternal punlsh sant, and Mr. nad Mrs. Elmy, tlie noble and en- were invited to joln the celestial army in every severely ln -token of good fellow.ship. He looked- splrlt-world, but supposed he was stlll living ln doctrines
ment, and a cry seemed to reach to heaven from - thuslastlc Rntleanllsts, for victlms of blind preju- good word and work.
■
tho Indian la every pnrtlcalnl, even -to the feath- Catada. - The door wns then thrown open, re- tlie multitudes upon tlio earth who were begging dice and eccleslnstlcnl spite.
Mrs. Hendée, a faithful apostle of the angels, .Some Spiritualists are trylag wlmt they call a- gave a sketch of her twenty years’ work as a
ers (1 thlak of tire eagle) that steed upright ot veallng the medlum slttlng ln a chalr, fully en- to know what thero was beyond tlie grave. - And
the fore part of hls head.-'- But ao sooner had I tranced ns before, The splrlt advanced nnd stood apparently tlio great demnne was a magnetic " new departure.” They watt Jesus recognlzed - medium.
'
of sufíi e. icn t force to cause tlie door between as the spiritual leader. Hls name is one of - the
Mr. J. L. York, of San José, made one of hls
placed my eyes ot the reaewaee Iadlaa warrlor beslde Mr. P., who recognlzed hls father, looklng power
tlie - two w^^lds to swing back - noiselessly upon lts brightest - and tenderest of human history, but; well-tlmed speeches. As is his custom, he gaye
tliaa his couateanace remladed me of wlmt 1 had ns natural ns ln .life, lle gave hls - llame as John hinges never to closo ragain. ’ George Fux had tlie gealus of Spiritualism takes ao man, hewever Old theolnoj’ ooimv neveic orltloloms, but for the
forgottea, that a son of - Black Hawk coastltuted Porter, nnd snld lle liad been dead over two .pnqmi^'ed tlio w?y lor' Spirltúall.?.m-; W&lilfsjfln ; new ism lie had brave and hopeful words.
.
Mrs. Eliza -Fuller McKinley, one of the early
ote- of the delegatioa, who I now well remem- veacs
*
He.th£iL entamUlyMff-ñhtá ftpehnre'd ’wa’s tne mind 'from thé’tffter world 'before they could tlio volce of TÍC Eternal Spirit speaklng la your.
ber very - much l’■seml>l>■lll..Wti. JsfMow ’lpoked that of a woman, holdlng nn iafaut ln her arms. get into harmonious relatloos with the spirit- conscleusness and mine. Wo need not eeff our. mediums, bore her testimony ln- a - brief speech in
behalf of Spiritualism. She ls now an invalid,
younger than the old chlef, aad I feel sure that She was dressed ln deep black, was -of medlum - \yorld. If we would only become passive wo hats to tiio church.
could- rccelvo spiritual -impression. Thls was
I like these aanlyersnly days; there sheule ho( ' but copfident that her work is to bo resumed, and
lt strikingly resembled -the son ns - I saw hlm la helght, dark brown lmir and black eyes, (tho me- tlio great spiritual movement of Fox, which lias
more of them. - Jt ls exceeelngly to bo regretted that a higher deve^me^ will prepare her for
Now- York some forty years ago ' or more, botli la dlum ís a blonde.) She sald her husband,nnd left lts Impress indellblyon tlie race. Fox did ttot that tlie 29th of Jnnunry, the birthday of tlie il-; the new labor. To her prophecy wo all responded
.
,
complexioa and feature.
‘ danghter were la the room, nnd sho asked to claim tlint his impressions came from spirits, hut lustrfous patriot and geauiae phllnathrepist, “Amenl”
Mr. Bates, of Wlsconsln, ln a 'few words deNext came ruaalag out of the 'cablaet, full of - speak' to them, nnd had broiight her llttle one he bclievcd them to be from God, wlien donbtless Thomas Paite, is never celebrated by tho Spirltclared himself a new convert to Spiritualism, and
they were through tlio agency of spirits. Neither
life aad fua, the little Iadlaa squaw, Blue Flow- with her. She then stepped out of tho cablaet., - was John Wesley known as a Spiritualist, though uallsts of Broo^dlyn. Spiritualism moves on, sald he liad, under some influence, been led to
steadlly, surely; and lt -wlll still contlnue to
er. She ls perhaps fear feet la helght, aad wns and- walked directly to Mr. nnd Mlss Douglass, Ids belief in thelr presence and cemmunlcntions “ shlae forth as brightness,” and “tho salvation wrlte. He proved his assertlon by reading some
of liis poems.
<
dressed ln browtilsh colored clothes, wlth -the ex- who at once reeegnlzed - her. Tho dnnghter wns was tlio vital power whlch gave hlm success. [In thereof, as that of a lamp that burnetli.”
Mrs. 11. F. M. Brown opened the Saturday '
proof of Mrs. Slocum’s statements in regard to
ceptlea of a wlilte polated frlago arouad tho
■Mrs. C. Fannie Aliyn fellewed Mr. Bowen
very much affected by tho unexpected app^rance Wesley, slio -queted from his journal.] Wlmt, wlth a most acceptable neeress ln answer to nu- afterneen meeting with the question, " What '
bottom of - her outslde garmeat, w-hlch was an or and clear recognltion of - her mother. Tho spirit ' tlio
speaker asked, was tlie c^^dltlon of tile re- merous wrltten questlons which wero haaeee ln have we done for tlie spirits ? ” Sho sald lf the
nameat she had acqulred lately, and was, ns I having klssed husband nnd daughter, entered llgieus world at tlio advent of Spiritualism? from the nueleace, closlag wltli ote of her most law of compensaDoR - holds good ln ' the higher
spheres, we are inde^ed to tlie inhabitants thererstaad,
*
aade
aa ladlentlea or badge of progress. tho cablnet and - dlsapp^red. Agala the cablnet Total depravlty and eternal punlshment wero brilliant impromptu and insplrational poems.
Dr. A. B. Smlth, who is, and lias been from lts of for what wo liavo recelved. If we are forever
After her usual greetlag all round, Blue Flower door was flung open by the invisibles, and all prenchee in nil our Orthodox churches.
She told of the cenflict her own mind had had - first orgnnlzntlea, ote of tlio main plllars of the asking, and never returnlng measure for measraa up to Mrs. Bllss’s baby aad loolfied laqulsi- could see the medlum- ln the same - posltion as be wlth
those ideas, her frienes- all -being members
Spiritualist Soclety, was, as he came ure, wo are reprehensible ln tlie extreme, -and
tlvely lato lts face.; slio then went-to a table on fore. Presently a white mlsty object commenced of Orthodox 'Chinches. She was not able of a Brooklyn
forwnre, most cordlally rece^ed by the nudlencel must be so regarded ln angel--and; some time
whlch stood a music-box, whlch' she wouad up forming ln tlie cablnet, whlch gradually became surety to say ' slio had experlenced tlie ' "new Dr. Smltli is rlchly endowed wlth spiritual - gifts our every 'obllgation must be canceled.
Auntie Taylor, a venerable ' Quakeress, made a
with -her own hand aad set ' lt going. To show more distinct, nnd grew larger; presently lt ad- blrth,” and thls thought turned tho whole of life of healltgl For twenty-five years he has been a
gloom nnd despalr. Night after night she had' faithful servant of the. spirits, hls labors as a few remarks ln vindlcation of tho " new and liv
tlie strength of the llttle creature—after first . vanced to the door, when tlie forms of two llttle to
.
spent in agony praylng to God for light, that she healer having been crowned wltli the most abund- ing gospel.”
asklag mo to take up the box la ote hand,' that I chlldren could bo dlstlnctly seen, a ljoy and a might feel the n.ssurance of faith. Who can live ant
Dr. 0. O. - Thomas, another Friend, came forsuccess. Dr. Smith said: My frlends, it is
miight observe lts welglit—she also lifted lt la ' her glrl, apparently about slx years of age, holdlng ln devouring flames? This wns the cendltlen of too late for me to do anythltg more than to ap ward, and confessed itimself a great slnner, inasthe speaker’s mind when Spiritualism revealed pear before you la respotse to your call, to bear much as he was sick; some law had ' been viorlght hand aad enrrled - lt about the room.
each other by tho hand.- They spoke, but not
my testimony - to the truths of, Splrltunllsml lated, and the punlshment was being meted out.
Blue Flower loeke(l the Indian la every partic loud enough to bo pndersteedl But what aston- itself. / M^. Fucay, a member of the Methodist church,
Mrs. Slocum related some most interestlng per Thero is no aspect of Spiritualism that ls more
ular, was very talkatlve, and remained ot tho
ished tho beholders most was the app^irance - of sonal experiences. Her father came to her and enceurnglng, or that is exertlng a more wlde- spoke ln vindicaron of tlie Bible, of Jesus as the
fOTr la full slght perhaps half an hour, dlvidiag
and ln defence of Sunday soIooIs where
n lumiaous seml -circle over tlie heads of the clill- showed her that tlio lowest.aud most degraded spread itflueace in thls and other comm^nitles, Saviour,
belng yet had bright posslblllties. Every human
. her tlme between talklng and dancing.
that of healiag the sick by spirit powerl Orthodox doctrines were urged'upen the chlldren, which gradually grew brlghter andbrighter, soul had a grand and glerlells.future semewhere- than
dren.
When the cIouIs of -prejudlce are removed, there
A hlghly pleaslng manlfestatlóh''that eccarree until tlio words “ Truth is dawnlng nt last,” could
Mr 0. M. Stowe took quite another view ' of
in eternity. She then became a medlum, seeing' - wlll be no loager any controversy as to the suat ibis circle wns the presentntlen of splrlt haRds, be read plalnly; - then nll vanished as' gradually ns and
hearingspirits; slip could tell wheneyer a perforlty of spirit power—clalrvoyance and mag- the matter. He presented a raBonal religion, a
whlch I was invited to come • up to tho cablnet
in tho process of forming. Thls closed tlie - só- friend wns about to dle, and just after - one had netlsm—over Iiurs and mineral polsoas as reme faith founded in love, geod-will and good works.
been passlng away she dlstinctly heard ihe voice
Both gentlemen made manlfest In thei^ remarks nad wltaess. One delicately-formed femnle hand
ance, and tlie medlum was found, very mucli ex- saying, “ The. goléen gate still stands- ajar; nneth- dial agents Ia the cure of Usease. In the begla- henest-hearteeness and large charlty.
nlng of my mediumsliip as a -healer, my splrlt
was f rst ' presented at tho cablnet aperture whlch
hausted, ln tlie compartment ln whlch sho had er and a dearerone will soon pass through;” guldes promlsed to stand - by me in every emerMrs. Klng8pebe earnestly for mediums. “Give
T took ln mine nad examiaed. Then came naethbeen securely locked at the beglnning of the só- which prediction was verlfiee by tlie sudeen death gency, and they have done so, aad I have been them strength, hope, cenfieence. Uphold them
er of tho same character,' follewed by others, un- ance.of a daughter of sixteen years.
able to overcome all obstacles. In the beglnning by tender sympathy and honest app^ciation,
.
- •
til I counted - slx distinct haads. After the first
Tlio regular speaker of tlie Brooklyn Spirlt- of my medlumslilp I was a farmer—never stuelf^e - then great good will be eutwrought.”
uallst Society, Mrs. C. Fannie Aliyn, fellewed medlclne—knew nothing abept it—was very much
The meeting on Saturday evening was opened
“S. J. EINNEY’S NOTES.”
hand was examiaed by me, lt commeaced to move
Mrs. Slecuml As I have not preserved any'min- oppesed to practlcltg tlie healiag art; but my by the following original poem, glven by Mr. G.
abeat, and as each subsequeat ote was neded to To tlio Editor of tho Banner or Light;
utes of Mrs. Allyn's aeeress, I wlll give the brief splrit-guldes- were perslstent, and would give me C. Irvin:
the number, the motion of all was ncceleratee,
FLORA, THE GODDESS OF - ELOWERSl
Tlie mortal whoso bruln whirls at' tlie thought report as I find it in tho Brooklyn Daily Times: no rest uatll I ylelded - to their requlrements.
Once on a time, as tlio story goes,
so - that 1 was - utable to ceuat them rellably after “Mis. U. Fannie Aliyn was the next speaker.
Dr. Smlth’s brief address was listened to wltli
of a “Deific centre,” may - scoff nt tho ideas put She clalms to' speak under spirit control. Sho
Or a- lloccy cloud lu sweet re-pose,
the first slx apneared, 'althengh- I thlnk thero
deep laterest. As a clnlrveyaat aad magnetic
An angel or light, from tier lióme ufar,
forth in “ One of S. J. Einney's last notes,” but speaks from subjects glven by the - nudience.- In physiclan, hls career has been completely sucLured'by the twinkle -of thls eartli-star.
must have been a dozea or more present at one
Guided lior light barque down Unrough tho blue,
all must confess that the thought ls beautlful. most churches there ls a prayer before the ser- cessful, and liis extensive practice in the “ City
Llghtlng on earth ' as soft as tho dew.
time. - They came alike from above and below, '
mon.
The
Spiritualists
have
wlmt
they
call
an
of Churches ” ls a great elemeat of strength to
Now whether thls or the reverse be true, our
Long had the Son retiredto rest
aad-on elther slde- of the'cablnet. I placed my
‘ inyecntien ' before their lecture or address: ! Oh
On hls crimson conch ln file lar-rdt west,
mind has ever been—and we believe to our ever- life and power of Truth, each day we - cIVi to our cause. “ By theirfrults ye shall kaow them.”
head a llttle -within the ' aperture, when my face,The-siaglng of C. Fannie Allyn’s “ New DoxAnd Nlghtalone wlth her starry crown
Saw bow thls sngol of light came down.
beard, aeck aad head, wero immediately cov^ed lasting- benefit—carried back to the Eountaln- thee in .theught, seeklng wlsdom and insplratlenl ology,” the aueleace rislng and joining the choir
Not ln the name of God do we bow, but to mlglity closed our interestlng and eyer-to-be-rememberell
headfrom which flows the rlver.of life.Soft Is her footstep as falling snow,
wlth movlag hanOs. All -of them were of the
As
htthor and thlther, to nnd fro.
Although we would not attempt an argument and holy law, which -we find ln flowier and frult, Twenty-ninth Anniyersnry Celebration ln the
Lightly she trlps, or swiftly she Ules,
softest aad most delicate texture. There could
in sod and sky; that' law which shall yet event- “ City -of Churchesl”
Sowing
tho seed o^ a glad surprlse;
ln proof of a " Deific centre,” yet it seems to us ually mold all of us loto somethlng far nobler
have beea ao decep^i la thls manlfestatloa, as
NEW DOXOLOGY.
And ns she sows a mystlc rhyme
what we know ' nt the present time -of the law than our loftiest inspirations ever cencelyee.' Grand fount of Life and Love and Light,
Flows from her llps like dlstant chlmo
the hands were -as distinct and.well formed as
Inspire our hearts to know the Rlght;
Of hells tuned-to sweetest melody,
,
whlch governs the‘, motlons of the h^ve^y Mrs. Aliyn now takes- the questlons all together
any lady^.
'
Let us respond to Truth’s high call,
Or the rippling tides of a sllv’ry sen,
in
her
band
and
proceeds
to
answer
each
sepabodles in space, would draw us to tlie conclusion
. •
Wlth '“l’eace on earth, good wlll to all. ’’.
And
I
learned
thls
song
tram
a
star-beam
brlght
—
The materlallzatlen circle closed wlth the ap‘ Wlmt does Horace Greeley thlnk about
The song that the angel sang that night;
that, however - dlstant, there - ls' a grand central rately.
counting ln Preside^t Hayes ?’ ‘ Why did Oakey
pearance on the feregrenae of old Mrs. McCarty,
Grow, Vlolet, where the falling dew
Baltimore, Md. .
Llngers latest thy strength to renew;
a familiar spirit of tho circle, and the boy Billy, point of atti^action of all the planetary bodles Hall run away ? ’ Instead of giving any answer
And you. dear Pansy, stay close by—
throughout the immenslty of space; and, rensen- to these two questions, she gave the ‘ retort courLevi-Wenver,
Esq.,
Conductor
of
the
Chiltho “beet•black,” both of whom wero clothed ln
Watch Vlolet wlth your golden eyo.
ing thus, the mind will naturally settle upon thls teeus ' in thls mani^i^r: ’ I know well those ques- dren’s Progressive Lyceum, sends us tlie follow
And, Llly dear, on the lakeliet's breast
very diagy, indlfferent garments. It was very
tiensdid
not
come
from
Spiritualists.
I
have
point as the “ Deific centre.”
Thy spotless head shall lovlngly rest.
heard some people say that Spiritualists are a ing neeltlonal partlculars concerning-the celebradroll to observe how the old woman manifested
The dancing waves thy companlons be,
.Let us accept ' for one momcnt this idea of a llttle - unbalanced. - Let me suggest that there tion in this - city, under the auspices of that or
For both are the emblems of purlty.
■
an undoubted affection for the llttle ' 'boy by concentre somewhere in space; then can we as easi- may he a little lunacy outsUe of Spiritualism.’ ganizaron. He says:
From out green leaves shall the Daisy peep, .
'
stantly scolding at hlm ln her Irish bregue, aad
O
’
er
the
lowly
cot
shall
the
Wbodliine
creep,
‘Can a Spiritualist believe in the dlvlnity of
Lilac climb o’er the wlndow-sill,
-occaslonally pushlng hlm back into the cablaet. ly dispose of its - clrcumference of b.ounenry? Chrlst ? ’ ‘ Yes, lt - was posslble to do so—but not
“ The programme consisted of recltations, dia . The
We thlnk-not. Eor, even to imagine a beundnry
And Its fragrant brenth the homestead All;
wlth a threat that lf he dld not behave better be
if he exercised hls re.nsen.’ Next came: ‘ Spir- logues, vocal .and instrumental music, and tabAnd while 1 ’m sowing I ’ll not forget
we ' have to thlnk of somethlng outslde, and what ituallsm from the Spiritual Standpoint.’ Thls leaux, all whlch were executed in a manner that
To And a place for sweet Mlgnonnette.
should not come out agala.
can thero be outslde any less ponderable than was exceeeingly well done; the delivery was reflected great credi^ upon all the partlcipants,
And Hellotropo, wlth lts fragrance rare,
.
Thomas R. Hazahd.
And form or beauty, shall make more fair .
very rapid; - at timos rislng to impnsslened elo- and gave evldence that the members of the
space?
The home of man, while the Rose, my queen,
Philadelphia, April 2d, 1877.
are progresslng indeed.
As fair a Aower as e’er was seen,
■
If, to satisfy the longings of the human heart, quetce. Now it ls just thls phase of Spiritual- Lyceum
The audlence was large, and demonstr^ed its
In beauty and grace wlthout a peer,
ism that boUiera me. The Spiritualists claim
Shall
bloom
anew
each
month
of
the
year.
„ .
the
mind
must
flx
upon
a
point
beyond
whlch
that Nellie J. T. Brlgham and C. Fannie Aliyn app^ciation and npprovnl of the exercises by
MANIFESTATIONS IN CLEVELAND.
And thus dld the angel sow and slng,
the soul of mnn will never reach, would lt not be are entirely uneducated women.- Now, as they frequent rounds of app^use.
.
And forth from the ground dld the Aow’rots sprlng,
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of Light: .
more reasonable, instead ' of trylng to establish a both are graceful and quite eloquent public
The -Wootton family, ' consistlng of slx persons,
And I fancy the sun shone far more bright
For the maglcal change that was wrought that night;
Mira. H. Wilson, materializing médium, wlshes centre to space for this point, to recognize, say, speakers, nnd, as a doctor of medlcine.snld to me brothers and slsters, all of whom have musical
Hllls, valleys and plalts wero clothed -anew
the centre of our unlverse or cluster of worlds ns after hearing the former, ‘Why, she ls a walking talent, and are a host within themselves, volunIn garments that rlvaled the rainbow’s hue.
to announce that she wlll be nt home at her place the end of our migratlons?
eneyclopnldin,’ I should' like ■ very much to flnd teered for the occasion, and ^ded great csprit to
Then let ub - crown wlth garlands oí love
of buslness, 471 Slxth avenue, New York Clty,
We do not wlsh to appear as one who thlnks out this royal road to knewleegel”
it. ' The solos by Mlss A. R. Wootton were masThis beautiful angel from above.
he can enlighten the adv^ced mlnds 'of to-day
on and after April 10th, ready to recelve calis.
“I was surprised,” continues the Times re- terly efforts, ana the songs, in whlch all the famWho brought these gifts to brighten life’s hours—
Sweet Flora, the pgyrless goddeBs of Aowers.
as
'
to
the
ways
of
the
future
life,
'
or
of
things
apporter,
“
to
find
that
lt
was
six
o
’
^ock.
The
lly
partlcipated,
whllst
they
delighted
the
audlMrs. W. has been ln ' Cleveland two weeks, holdThe poem was well illustratee, as the sweet
pertalnlng to the material univerisB; yet it gives
hours had passed so pleasantly I had taken ence, gave evldence of brilliant musical genius.
ingséances wlth great success. A great many Splr- us unspeakable joy to recognize in thls glorious three
down no note of them; and as I am no SpirltualThe tableaux of Mercy and the .Goeeess of Lib- slnger stood among all the flewers mentloned in
. ltuallsts who never had ' an opportunlty of seelng company of brlght orbs one unbroken family, ist (though for some tlme looking for light in erty were executed in an artistic manner, and thepoem.
.
W. H. Milis gave a lecture on the -" New Revea materlallzed face ' before have now been fully and one of the untold mllllons that people the that directien) this alone must prove that I had with beautiful scenlc effect. The programme
gratlfied. The faces appearlngiat the aperture of immenslty of space, holdlng an unchangeable fully appreclnted the afterneen’s entertaln- was not concluded until a late hour ih the even- latlons.” He claimed that the new revelaRonA
had been made to the sou senses. In the new
lng.
the cablnet ln rapld successlon were just as vo- fiositlon through the coming ages of a never-end- ment.”
ng. eternity.
Henry C. Call.
The Chalrman declared the assembly nejeurned The occasion was a great success, not only in - light man sees himself the divine, the embryo
rled as those ln the audlence, and wlth as much
Bangor, Me.
ii to 7JÍ o'clock.
the performances, - but in the bringing together God. He holds within his grasp power, wlsdom,
■
■
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’knowledgo. ' Tbe being wbom wo call God has
ondowod him witb fiches, beauty, grace, excellence. To bim tbe opulent earth and all the
outlying spheres have been given foe bahitations.
Tbe conimand is, “Be worthy thy vast bOritago."
Mr. York made some eaenest remaeks in eegard - to tbe “ lack oí back bone among Spiritual
ists.” lie cbastised tbe Unitarians foe tbeie want
of InCepenCence;' “ tbey dare not avow their
faith in tbe angels, oven wben convinced of their
presence.”
•
Mrs. Maey A. Snow spoke In dcíence of tbe
Unitaeians. She knew them to 'Ue honest ana
faitbful workers. Her eemarks weeá well received.
.
.
■
Me. Irvin fead a fine lectuee upon tbe “ Bietbday of Spiritualism.”
. .
Mr. Herman Snow in a good and eeveeent
spieit rebuked Spiritualists for their lack of faith
in Jesus and for rejecting tbe Cbristianity of tbe
past. He advised all to gatber in tbo good, no
mattee wbora found.
Mrs. Ada Ballou related ber early oxperiea«es
as a medium, and spoke eafnestln ' in Uehalf of
Cbildren’s Lyceums, urging tbe necessity of
scbools wheee creeds wofo not taught.
Mr. C. M. Plumb, of Boston, gave a grand lec
ture. ' He wished to know of what aCvantaEo
Spiritualism had been to tbe world, to tbe individ
ual? He asked: Are wo more faitbíul in tho
discbaege of life’s duties ? more just, more cbafitable? Are oue snmpatbies enlarged? Do we
eeject tbat wbicb (eitbef through food, drink,
etc.,) destrons tho hod. and pollutes tbo soul?
Tbe President followed witb a plea foe tbe
cbilt^ri^n; sbe urged the claim of tbe Lyceums to oue attention. ller fine points were warmly applauded.
Mr. M. E. Morse read a paper upon “ Unity of
Interest.” He plead for a now ordee of government,, Uettee society, n new social system, no
could see no eedemption for tbe world so long as
evein man’s hand Is against bis hrotbef. Unite,
work as one man, and Ulessings will come.
Waeren Cbase made tbe concluding eemarks. ■
His happy way oí smoothing eougb points, and
of giving to eacb a' well-done, was a sort of sweet
Uenediction.
On Sunday evening, Mis. Ada Foye gave one
of bee public sdanoes for tbe henelit; of tbo Lyceum. Tbe hall ,was packed witb earnest souls.
As a test medium, Mrs. Foye bas Uut few peers.
Hee claieaudient powers bave been wonderíullydeveloped within tbo past yeae. In seeing, bearing, writing, rapping, sbe gave, on Sunday 'evo,
remafkable tests. Not a few left tbo hall wisoe
and happiee foe ber raeo giíts.
. J. M. Mathews, See.
H. F. M. Bbown, Ai^siita^r^i See.
■

/

|tanner (f^ms|e^^ll£0M.
Npi1ertuaIisrru in New Orleiaus, La.
1,^To tbo Editor ol tbo Baauar ol Light:

* Oa Suaday oveniag, April 8tb, 1877, altee Prof.
.E. V. Wilsoa had closed his principal discoueao,
‘which was eemarkably iutcrestiu.g aud lull of
soul-moving oloquence, JuCgo R. G. W. Jawtll,
Presidoat ol the • New Oileaus Associatioa of
Spiritualists, iutroCn«cd - tbc suhjoiued pieanblc
aud eesolutions, prolaciag-them with the lollowiug eomarks:
I havo dcencC tho pioscut a piopce occasiou
foe au oxprcssioa of appreciation ol Me. - Wilsoa,
uot ouly as a mcmbcr oí - so«iety. but us a teachce
ol his follow-mcu aad as a Spiritualist. Ia giviag expecssioa to my owu views ill tbis nattce, 1
beliovo I am safe iu saviag tbat I thiak we will
fiad a sinilar lecling oi responsivo throU Iu tbo
Urcast of overy nan uuC wonau wlio bas bal tbo
happiaess of listening to bis nttcrauccs duriag
his stay among us. This feeliug ol uppiovul ou
my part I havo euCcavoeed to convoy through a
pecamUlo aud set oí eeSolntious wliich I uow
hold ' iu my hanC. I proposo to suhmit them to
you loe your appioval, trnsting that all will Ue
oaCoesed without a disseatiug voico. Iu takiag
aven a hird’s-ove viow oí thc inmeuse field ol
thought travolcC ovcr Uy Brothee Wilson' Iu his
discouescs befoia us,- I havo lound it aeccssíary
to maka thcse resolntioas loager thau I wished
to havo thcm. But 1 hopc that will uot Uo -regardcd as much ol a fault. I will uow rcad -thon:

■

WAereas, Tho NowOeloaus Associatioa of Spieitualists,'
haviugaagagod tho services ol Peof, E. V. Wilsoa foe ouo
montb, loued hls- mralstfatrous ol so much advautaga to
Its mamUais aad tho puUlic—Uy tho eapidly Iucraasieg Iu*
*
toeast Ia bis taaclilugs-as to roquost him tooxtoiid bis stay
ainongst us loe tbica mohtbs; aud
Whereas.- Tho lasteugagamoiit haS uow expired Uy limitatiou, much io tho eagiatol tha moinhersol our -Associatiou. Uy wbicb wa aea - to ho dcpeivaC, lora limo at laast,
of bis valuahlo assistauca Ia tho acquisitioa ol spiritual Iatalligauca aud oegaaic cohosioa, Uy which we are tho Uot
ter aaaUlod to propagata oue chceishcd ' priaciplcs; aud
Wherea8. It scans to bo aa appeopriataoccasiou for rb,
as au associatioa ol UplrltualUts. wailst spoakiag kiuCly
ol our dopartiug Ueotbor, to Uricfly dclua tba phurorin ol
piiuciplas upou -which wa stand, so that ourdallow-mou
aad womoa. Ia aud out ol tba chuecb, may uot misuadorstaad us; tbaiofoee,
1 AÍ, Resolved, That whllo wo Uoliava Iu tbo oxistcuco ol
au uudofiiied getat frst cause, creator and uulv‘«r?/tl govaeuor of all thiegs, wo aoccssariln rajcct tho doctrine of
tho Teiuity as Inexplicable aud aUsuid. Houce tbat tbo
dogmas of atoecmout aud Justincatiou aro ro^aedoc Uy us
as mytbological stoeios, docidcdly Incompatible witb a fair
Idea of tha porfcctioa, - wisdom aud justice ol tha grcat,
ovor-ruliug Splrit-Fiathor whom wo call God: aud tbay aee
Uy us whollv discouutouaucad aad coialemiitd.
2d, Resolved, That we acccpt tba saciad volume kuowa as
tho Cbristiaa Billa aad Tcstamout, us tba Ucst histoiy uow
Iu possassioa ol man of tho lacts aud tinas tboicin ecfaeeod
to; aud that whilst wa Ucliovo tbat Uotb volumos aUouud
with much that Is wortbn oí our sceious cousltlcratiou,
adoptiou aud admiiatiou, yat wa aea uot Uliad to tho lact
tbat tbaia is much Iu cacb that Is glaeiegly arl■onaons, uuuatnral,‘impfactical aud ' «ontfadi«loey: wall calculatad to
misload tbo supoelicial aud ovor-zoalous miad, wbou govaiaod Uy a hliad tulili or iucompiohausiUlo ceocd.
3l. Resolved, That It Is ouln Uy a faie aud roasoaaUla discussiou, aud ultimata eo-tr^auslutlou aud coustructiou ol
such passagos Iu those books us scoui to hava au uauatural
oe obscuee incnuiug to tha commoa miad, that tbo exact
iataut ol tba writaes cau Up leachod aud ourselves deriva
Uoualit tbaealrom, That tbo coasteuctioa usually givae to
such paasagas by tbose ol tbe cloign who profass to bc Oethodox, is usually uafair aud llusatiHlaclt)ey, eithor through
iguoeance or cuuuiag, both of which baiug subversiva ol & propar uudcrHtaudmg ol tho text.
4th% Resolved, That wo havo boou voey much plaasad aud
advautagaously Iusteuctad Uy tbo viaws ol Peol. Wilsoa In
construieg vary mauy such passagos Iu tho Bible aud Tastamont, which passagos had hcrotoforo saomad obscura aud
Iacomprahausiblo; tbat bis mission with us bas Ucau peoductiva of great boaclit to tha causo ol típieitualism, aud
has awakouod au Iutaiast iu its piiuciplos aud pbcuomaua
uot Uofoie kuowa amoag oue people; that wa ecgaid him as
au original aud vory prolouud thinkoe Ia his Iuspiiatioual
coudltioe, wall ealcmatod, as a roloimor aud toachcr, to do
maakiud Iuvnluable sorvice
6th% Resolved, That Iu partiug with Beotbar- E. V. Wilsou, we baroby give him our aaeuast aud alfoctioeata assurauce that ha carrios with him our Ucst wishas for bis
happiuoss, health, aud coeciimcd prospaeity lu tho work Iu
which ha Is uow aagagod, aud that wo haartily' endorsa uud
approve tha advaucod thoughts which he has utteiod luGur
hoariag. «
6th, Resolved, That tba proambla aud thcsa rasolutlGus
Ua spread -upou the miautas ol our AssoclaHoa, aud that a
copy oí tha samo, signad by tha Peasidaet aud Sccratary,
Uo mada aud piosautod to Prol. Wilsoa as a lurthor avidaaca ol our astaom aud aCmiratiou for him as a mau, a
taacher, aud as a Spiritualist.
.

•

Tba pieanhlo aud rosolutious wero thcu voted
' upou Uy a voiy large auCicuce, and wcro adopted
without a disseatiug voice.
•
It was ' thou
Resolved, Tbat' tbo forogolug proambla auil rosolnUGUs
ba publlBbail Iu tbe Banner ol Light auil Iu tbo RollgloPUllGsopbIeal Jourual, tbe ocitoes oí said spiritual papors
baiug roquosted to comply witb tbe dcsiro axprasscd Iu tbis
rasGlutrou.
'
R. G. W. ■ Jewell, President.
Ahbel Edwards, Seo’y N. 0. Asso. Spir^te.

New Orleans, April Mh, 1877.

WrseGusru.
DE SOTO.—Mrs. O. H.' White" iu foiwardiag
tho uama of a new subscriber, say: - “ I - cauuot
tell you what a comfort tho Banuor has been to
mo in tho midst ol trial. It has led me -to sce
tho 'silvoi liaiag ’ to tho elond. May it loug' carry'
hopa to tha sorrowlul.” .

•

Missouri.

‘

ST. LOUiS.—Í’. Loesch, 1207 Olivo strcet, moatious in a lottor au instance of premoaitiou- which
Gecurred iu that city the day previous to the
huruiug ol -tha Southeru Hotel (tho -laigost Uut
oua Iu tha country),- which took placo atmidnight, Apiil 10th. The caso was told to him Uy
a physiciau. who said that ouo 'of his paticuts was
iu distress all Cay Tucsday ahout tho pcopla iu
tha Southoia^ Hotel, aad 'wished sono ouo to go
there aud wara them to leava at oucc or thcy
would loso ' thoir livos. “She woulC ■ oxclaim ia
groat agouy,' ‘ I see thcm being brought outlrom
'tha ruias iu - coilas aud shiouds.’ No ouo paid
auy atteutiou to her appeal, snpposiug she was
merelyruastatoofdellrium. AtoueG’clockthat
night tha Hotel was on firo, and a numhcr
■

v

i
of the inmates were killed, as your readers are
awaio ere this. Had the warning been hceCcd
the calamity - might possibly havo been avoided. The family to which this medium belonged,
as well ns'the physician himself, are 'all strietlv
Orthodox in their religious belief."
'
Murylttiid.

BALTIMORE.—Charles E. Brooks writes: “So
the deae old Bannee has commenced its fortn-fifst
volumo, and with inceeaseC interest and strong
determination lias been launched 'agaia upon the
troubled waters of time. Good 1 It has Uraveln,
kindly, but eaenestly Uattled with tbe billows of
opposition in its past voyage, and will undoubtedln succeed teiunphantly in 'doing so in Uehalf
of truth, right, and justice in future, now can
it possibly bo othefwise. as from week to weíI it
continues to feceive the assistan«o of helping
and - loving hanCs from the '‘unseen -shore’?
Many of .our correspondents havo said from
time to time that they - would 1 rathee go without
0ne mar! than to miss the weekln advent of HuBanner’ in theie homes; for - my -part, I could
well dispense with two meals rather than to - bo
deprived of Ita visit foe ono week. It is, without
flattern, the best papee I evee read, anil as good
a one as I ever hope oe expo-,t to eead. 1 obtain it regularly of my novsdealer, and «aanlvays find much- in its columns to instruct,
guide, and console mo ' in hours of meditation nnd
spasons of darkness. I - halve daily grown strongee by Its íriendln greetings. God bless It ever.”

OF '

LIGHT.

“Tlic I'roof Palpable of Iininortiality.”
At a time when the public mind is being so
deeply agitated with regard to spiiit-iiiutciiallzatious and kindred phenomena, we would call
the special attention of the reader to that ailmirablo work by Epes Sargeat, Esq., whose title
heads tills article. Tho volumo embraces within
its pages the solution of the most important
question- which ever claimed tho attention of the
human ,race, viz: the existence of tlio spirit after
it leaves the mortal form ; and, qs it is the fiuit of
ono of tlio most activo and retlective minds in
America, it should receive the attention of tlio
great mass of investigators and Spiritualists
alike.

15T I IooI 'lorwaid to that tino iu tlio aot distaut lutuio wbou a truly fiatciual cunitn shall
Eicvail thioiighout'this coiitiaent, fiom -that haitahlG pait oí it which is ueaiest to thc trfetlc
icgioas to tho tropics,- auil fion thc Atlantic to
tho Pacllic oeeau, aud wheu this seiitinient shall
fiad its matinal oxpiessioa, uot iu lawlcss aud
desolating oxpcCitious oi hostile inrtiads of auy
kind, but he mauifestcd auil coutiuually iacieaseC hy thoso peuceftil exchauges oí thc pioCucts
of humau iuCustiy which yiclC piofitiablo enploymout and make homcs happy. Natuio hciscll, iu the vaiietics of-climate aud fesources,
has provided loi this plan by pcinaneut auil
hcuclicial laws, against which wo' iwako oui tcmporaiy aud destructivo statutes.— Hon. Elijah
Veriiiont.
Ward(N. Y.), before the U.-S. House of Repre
BARNET.—James Edson, in eonewing -his sentativa,
suhscription, saya: “The Banner is- like good
wine, it improves with ago. I «ann<rt see how In Memorium -of Mr.- George N. Wilany true Spiritualist who lias tbo menus can get
cox, I.nte of Miulison, Conn.
along without it. It contains both mental 'and
Fiom MíCIeoii, Conn., Apfil 8th, ePcougesllon of tlio
spiritual food, such ns wo need íoe oue spiritual biain, George N. Wilcox, ag»eU-(id yeaf.s.
Imvc 1 fespoedeC ton summous to «otulllct services
progress and developmont. I consider tbat - wo ovee a cast-olf
foim with a hiddef beiait, for this mm was
are only on tbo tbresbold of spiritualit. yet, in my fiieud, and being myself n iiioufuaf It was dllllcult to
iii thaca pa ciiy oí a coiiaolai
*.
Many t lmes havo 1 eested
comparison witb wbat can he attained even in tills act
fiom fatiguing and exhaustiva lulao-s at his homo; ami
world. I hope tbat youe subscription list will ho wlen
foe no causa olhee than that 1 euleltained views and
so inceeased heíoee long that you will bo enaNed opinion! upon eailglou not Keenjullv accrpied, 1 wns asamt pefSi<ctlted,’lmd tho use of public halls Ceeied
to iacreaso tbe size of tbo Banner, as you have sailed
mo, ho wns bravo enough ami stiong eeongb to not at delibinted, so tbat you will have more eoom íor con- imca public opinion, and foe tho saka of tho tiuth which ho
loved, ami tho principle.s ho would n;alutaiu, to open his
trihutions Jtliat must Uo accumulating in your doors,
ami invito such us would to cmiie and listen. It
sanctum, thus enabling you to give voue readers wns a Ueautiful
Sahhath afteinoon lu Cuiio, amt thoy catno
still more interesting matter to ' digest. Long Uy twos aud tbroes, untilso mauy had assemUled that (ho
of tho housa was inMUUcienl, aad then ho gathmay tbe Banner wave to disseminnte spiritual capacity
aied tha eagee thioeg ueCur tho largo olms that flouted Ids
truths."
,
dwelliug, - aud makiag of tha stops a iYitiiuii, I spoke the
woids which, but foi tho timely actioa of him whoso
NORTHFIELD.—D. T. Aveelll, in tbe couese tiaesitioa Is eocorCed ahove, the Uigots wenld -hava sucoí a recent lettee eenewing Ills subscription, coeCed lu suppeeiU'iug. Ho will he icmemhoicd Uy N,
Frank White, Mes. MUIdlabeook, aud Lama (iiippy Smith,
writes: “Do without tbe Banner oí Light! ou
tho occasiou of tha gravo meetiug held at Madisou, uaNever—oe not till povertv stares me most sternly dee th'a auspices of tho Siata Assoclath - u, as furuishiug euteetaiameat,
aud tho ouly outspokoii Si^^^itualist iq tho
in the face. I would rather do without any—
towa; aud uot ouly foe personal tavoes, but foi Ils
ay, all other papees which it is my pleasufe to whole
IaCopouCoat aud foarless advocacv of tlm causa wa all lova
aad aia lahoriug to build up, 1 shall ovoi hold hlurlu giatoperuse from week to week."
Ohio.
SMITH’S LANDING.—Charles Johnson writes
recently,- “ Another grand exposure(?) of Spir
itualism ! In tho neighboring town of Felicity,
Professor DcVille, assisted by Professor Cacy,
have caused the dry hones of Orthodoxy to shako
with glee, the M. D.s and D. D.s backing them
up with gusto. But thosovalirnt ‘Professors'
(?) did nothing in the open - light; when ' they
performed their wonderful feats utter darkness
was necessary; then when the light wns reproduced tho change had been effected, though no
one could see them do their - tricks, ns they piomised. They gathered up a good uinun stray quui-,
ters, but no ono.,was the wiser for. their visit." ' ■
°

Peniisylvianiia.
PETERSBURGH.-J. J. 'Evans, in filliug an
order, says, “A friend recently haudcd me a copy
of the Banner of -Light, and according to myUnderstanding of its contents it is a light indeed.
I was greatly interested in the beautiful doctrine
it advocates, and trow it fs true. It is the first
publication on the-subject 1 ever read, but 'do
not suppose it is ' to be tlm last."

New - Hampshire.
WIVTON. — Mrs. C. M. Batchclder -writes :
“ The Banner lias been to. me a wcckly feast for
the past tep years. I never open its pages with
out finding sometliinir that does me good. May
it continue to wave till all are brought under its
folds."
,
SPIRITUELLE.
BY THOMAS S. ^^^LIEK.

High up agaiust tho uorthCiu sky
. BoholC her Ucauty glow—
Tho swcct, lost love that passcd no Uy
So mauy yeais ago;
There all tho loug, loug - uight I sce
The snilo her Uiight face wore;
Aud tbcie sho fonCly waits foi mc,
■
Ou GoC’s eteiual shoie,
' Forevci, overmore!
Ah, moio thau twcuty yeais have passed
Since ouo sweet uight iu June
I lcaucC agaiust a swayiug nast
Aud watciied the siukiug moon;
A light hiecze o’ei tho oceaii camc,
The fipplcd waves sang low,
Aud with a tingo ol opal llamo
Their ciests woio all aglow,
That uight so loug ago.
Aud as 1 watciicd tho noonlight, rollcd
Acioss tho UonuCless sca,
Floatiug along its mcllow gold,
A viiiou came to mo,
White-iobcd - aud glad; with lips whoso Ccw
Was sweet as flowars - that lie
Iu uaneless valloys, opea to
Wido swecps ol southoru sky,
Aud hiooks that uo’er fuu Ciy.
Viko spaikllug.goms hcr bright eyes - shone;
I felt her pciluncd haii
Sweep o’er my ' face, -aud ou my owu
Her lips lclt ffagfaueo fare. '
We spoko uo woiC, wo bicathcd ao vow;
What use ol such ? Ah, me!
1 feel hci pieseace with mo uow,
Aud will whilo I- can sce
That star iu heavou shino liec.
Far iu tho uoith that hrilliaut star
Buril with a ' radiaico lair,
Aud scnt its silveiy - gloiy lar
.
Throngh trackless wastes ol - air.
Ouo moment, claspcd iu foud onUfaco,
Love fllled us with Celiglit;
Aud ' thcu I saw hcr shiuiug face.
Slow paliug throngh the uight, - -i
Aloug tbat fadiauee Uiight.
■
A loue ship, with tall, swelliug sails
Swept' giaaCly o’ei the sca,
.
BoyouC tho storn-vexcd zouc of gales;
The sheets were flowing fleo,
Tbo bcll had tolled tho nlduigbt chimo,
. Tho bioozo was low iu tone,-'
Aud bright with light to last all tino
The star iu hoaveu sboao—
A soul’s celestial throao.
There is tho star; loi tweuty ycars
I ’vo seeu Its bcauty glow,
Wboie tiopic palms wopt dowy tears,
Whcio' fell tno polar snow,
•
Wbeio cauaou saug tho'hattla’s song,
Wbeia goldeu ' glory lay
Stretchiug tbo greau-clad coasts aloug—
I ’ll sco it while I stay
Iu tbis frail -homo ol clay. '

®“ We unbositatingly assert, and are pre
pared to prove by their writinge, that the founders
of- the Methodist church were Spiritualiets. Mr.
Wesloy, in his controversy witb tho celohrated
matorialist, Dr. Peiestly, used as bis strongest
argument tho woll-attested facts of tbe retuen of
persons who had died, Comonstratiag not only'
thelt identity, Uut tha immortality - of tbe soul.
De., Adam Clarke, the most learned commentatoe
that ever wroto, holieved that thoy could not only
“communicato with, Uut mako themselves visible
to mortals.”- Mark tho contrast,between 'tho
Doctor and the latast commentator, who - bas made
hinself, moro than tho subject, eiCiculons, hy Iils
eeckloss assaetions eolativa to Spieitualism.—Rev>.
Samuel IFaíson, Editor American Spiritual Magatine.
•
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Christian Spiritualism. Spiritualism and ■ Insanity.
THE IdTeNTITY
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.t
Authorof ” The Hmittti/ of Primitive
'
Mot^^^rn apirituaUsm," etc.

Primitivo. ' Cliristianily

F-ACTB - AND FIQURE^fi.

AND

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

Just the Book to hand to Skoptics.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
In two octavo voluntes. L’rlcofb^dO; singlo volumos 12.50,
postago free.
11

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
1^-í^pliFtual GHIs.
II.—Inspiration ami McdlltrnslIp.
III. -Fatib.
IV. -Gilí of Haaliug.
'
V.—Working of Miracles.
V!.—Physical Manifestations,
VII.—Prophecy.
ViII,-Discernrl>K of Spirits.
‘
IX.—Apparitions. •
X. —Divers kinds of Tongues.
XI.—Try tim Spirits.
.
. XU.—Conditionsmust ho re'garded.
Mil. —The use of liumhio means.
XiV.—Angels were once mortals.
XV. —Snirits In Prison.
XVl.—l’ossession and ObseMion.
XVII.—Witchcraft and Sorcery.
XVIII,—Hubrew Propitelsami Médiums,
-Natural
XIX.
aud Spiritual Body.
XX.—MaterialUatitm of Spirit forms.
XXl.—Tnble-.Rapplngsnnd Tlpplngu.
XXII.—.Displeasureor tbe Priests, Pharisees and Sadduvees.

De. Cfowell has In this neat teact coedeeseC information
coecereieg the eompurut ve edallonsot Spiritualism and
the c’IiíiicIios to ie.laeitv; which months spent In research
among largee and mote prejcntlous volumes would fall to
alloed. Those eonsei vutlves In tlm commueity who have
been accustomed feom mental habit to aser llmnll of vietue
to tlm various religious hnstems of the day, and to dismiss
tlm subject of Spiritualism with the thieadbaee pirase ,
" Mother of Insanity, " will, If they but peruse this welldigested thesH, be umazcd to discovee that (beeo Is no
foundathm wbatevee foe tbat wide-spfC.ad llbel on tbo
cause: while Spiritualists tbemselves will tlnd lu It an unaeswefaUle argument in defence of tbele belief.
lit tbese times of luvival excitomehr tbis (raid should bo
cifculated among tbe people by tbe thousand, opeeieg, as
ll will, tlm enes of tbose w boil.ifo to tbink for themselves
to u.i falsity or this oíl-rclt(‘^ati
*d
cbaege by the miniNtfy,
and showing tlmm tbe true dangeeof Insanity wbicb tho
collaied statistics prove to bo really lurking within tbo
lever-beated and ctowded Tallerln«ck■B aud Inquien Booms
of Evangelical Cbt Isllanlty.
Paper, a cents: by mail i cents.
.
For sale wbolesale and tetall bv tbe publisbefR, COLBY
A Ril'il, at N<i. u Mmngoim
fv
*
Place, corner of Province
street (lower lloor), Bos< n, .Mass.

Solar and Spiritual ' Viqht,
AND OTHER LECTURES,

Delivored by CORA L. V, TAPPAN,
COM l’KIS I N(J

CONTENTS OF VOL./H.’
I, ——Spi iVl’Hliig. '
II. —Levihition aian donoevanan hy Vplrlt-Powv^.
III. —InscnsIbiHiy vi --F -m.
.
IV. —t—draioyoiicü ie -a SommenhiiUrilii.
V.—dlal «audleece,
VL—Dreams and Visions.
Vl 1.—Trance an»VEc.stasn.
*
VIH.^Holv Ghost.
IX. —Hneriel a- ad ContvltiUtiOl.
X. —Prayer.
.
XI. —The Ministry of Angels,
XIL-Death.
Xm.—The Spifit-World.
.
XIV.—Spiritualism and tho Church.
.
X V.—Spifitualism nnd Science.
XVL—Conclusion.

ni’IHriN AND
NPIItlTCAL SOLVENTS,
'Tlli: OUTLOOK FOU FKEED^M,
' TIIE IIIMTOHY OF OCCUETINM.
Here Charles Sumnee gives bis id-¡ison tbe political future ol America. Heee tbe Invcs^igatoe wbo Cesifes to
compass an ltislde view of tlm working of tlm suhtle laws
govelllillg medlumsblp, the client I si iy ol atoms etc., utc.,
will llud a pampblet toll of Idots and sugge.stioiis which,
matched witb Ids tbought, wMl go fae to bring fortb tbo
coveted eevelation.
1
Papee, 127 pages. Price li cents, postage free.
Forsale wbolesale aud retail Un tbe puolisbers, COLBY
i’t RICH, at- No. h Moutgomefy Place,'corner of Province
Sreet (lower lloor). Boslon,-.Mass.

For salo wholesale aud retail by COVBY A ItlCH, at
No. -o Montgomery Place, coruerol Pioviaco street (lowei
tlo^^), Bosloe, Mass.
eow
N1XTII EDITION - Willi nbout Oiie-FourHi Additionul ..luffer. A Now Nllppled NteelI*1 üIc Kuicravlng of ttie Aulhoi
*
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THE SYMBOL SERIES

THE VOICES^.

COMPRISlNH

By Warren Numnor Harlowful eamomUianco. Ho was peompt ami ealiabla ia Unsiuess
tiansactious, (pilot aud uaoUtiusiva iu mauaars, though
Tba author has icviscC aud oulaigcd Tln Voice oí Piayer,
frm amt nnyieldiug wlum once his convictioas woeo set- aud added tho whole to lids ECiliou wiihout iiicreasiiig tho
tled, aud highly esteamed aad lespecteC Uy all, aud passad pilco. His efillclsm ou Uiu “ Paiablo ol tho y|•oCigal’H
awa. boavlugGhe assuiaaco that he would eatuia. His Siou” ol vicarious atouomeut, Ac., lu tbis pait of tbo
fuueeal was well attaaded at Ils lata fesiCeuca, tha chuech work, is oí especial iatelcst.
haviug Ucea eoluseC, fiom tho
* (act that tha writoe was exThe Voick of Natuuk eepicsauts Cod IU tho light ol
pected to conduct tha seiviccs. So thoy go, oae altee tlm Rcasou aud Pbilosophv—lu His lmellaugoablo aud gloiious
othae, tlio bravoCeloaCeisof oue faith, (’apt Lt’wis, J, II, atteibutos.
Kulak, Squire Morgau. (*, S. -Mhidlohiook, ' aud aow.Me, '
'I’ll e VOICK OR a PliidH.K dolieaatos tbo iedividualitn ol
Wilcox, alt stanch típiiitoalists, all momUeis of oui State M:Hloraml Miad, liatcrual Cbailtv aud Vovo.
Association, aad geimious sustalm-is ol tha missionaen
Thk Voick oe Shfkustition takes tha creeds at thoii
movement iu tha State. Who will step foewaid with geuaud piovcs hy munci-ous passagos fiom tho Bihlo tbat
eious coiiteibutioiis to Ull tboii places ia oue eaaks? May tho God oí Moscs bas hccu Cofoatcd by Satae, fiom tho llarthe nngels Ia- lug to oue aid suppoi'Ici-s as liberal aud teue dea oí Edca to Moiuit Calv^aiv!
us those agaiust whoso aames upou oue Assocliatioii books
The Voick oe Puaykii cufoleos tbo Idea tbat our piaywo aeo obligad to write tho woids, ‘’goua up higher.”
ais must acconl witb Iinmutablo laws, olso wo pian 1^01F. AbNK HlNMAN.
faols, IiidctiioiiCail oí cause.
Prietod Iu largo, citar type, oa beautiful tiutod papar,
Uouad ia bovodod boaeCs, uoaily 2’7) pagos.
l,usse«l to Spirit-IaTe:
lTlcn•kl,25; full gill B.¡5); postago 10 ecuts.
For
sala
wholesale
aud
ratail
liy
tln
puhlishois,
COLIVus
From típriugficld, Mass., on -Saturday morning, April A RICH, at No. ii Moiigomoiy Place, eoruorof Provinco
Vitii, Mrs. Susan C, Williams, wife of II, S. Williams, of stroot (lower ll(o^tr), Bostou, Mass.
cow ’
Boston, agoC 50 years.
*
Tims has a long and painful .sicknoss, which from its luception hullied the skill of many excellenl physicians, and
gradually wore mil dn patient even under tim best' uuesiug
and kiudcst care, ttinnimatod lu tlm liberation of a spirit
A .MANUAL OF who -during her earthly itlo has made many friends, ami
contributed her share to the aid ami comfort- of others.
Always liberal In her rodglnus views, she came In duo
tlmo to shaio with hur husband the cbeeriiig nnd ratioual
faith of Spiritualism. Of oxcclleiit loCgincet, genial with
BY - HUDSON TUTTL^E.
her friends, and practical In her Uouovoloueo, slm was
highly ostoomoC bv her associates. and especially In 'Bos
work ambodics tho icsults oí tbo autboi’s lescarchton by tho memUcis of tho Spiritualist LaClcs’ Aid Society, asTbis
aud oxpi- rlcacos Crnieg tho past twoutn yeais, aud Is
of widch she was for two years President. A beautiful without
doubt tbo most tborougb prosoatatioa of tlm subllotal wiaatb forwarded by tbo ladles of this Society to
of Modera Spifitiüalisni bctoio tho puUIie.
adorn tho casket, and chcer with tlm pure ami exquisito jcct
lt
teoats
ol tlm Evitlonos ol .^|pi^^lual ism; tho Rolatious
symbolism of llhwers tho occasion of her bur lui, seemed ol Mattoraud
-iuspiiit; tha Spiiitual Atmosplceo of
fltly to expresa the sweet and gracious frioaCsbips which tba Universo: Foico
tlm Rolatiou ol tbo Spiiitual to tlio -Animal
she had lUbpirod.
Iu
Mau;
Animal
Maguotism
—Its BoueCaiics, Laws aud
Tho funeral services, attcuCcd by relativos and a largo Ralatioas to 'Spiiit; (lio Plmiioteaua
aud Lawsof H'^ll:
company of her Spiritualist IriouCs, at. the bousa of Bro. tbo
Philosophv
ol
Dcnth:
Medhlmshlp:
Hcavau aud Hell,
E. W. Dickinson, at' SpiiugliolC, was rather tbo Joyous tho Supposod AboCesol tbo Diipailoi; tbo
Spliit’s Homo;
celebrado!! of a spirit’s birth into thq higher lila, than an aud
tbo Religious Aspacts ol típiiitualism
Aeeoptillg
occasion of mouruing and gloom. A profusion of llowoes gouotally
aCmittcd
tndbsas
its
basis,
lt
Uuilds
lacts,
were Ueautilully aeiamged around tlm body, and upon tlm aud appcals aot to tho pas..|uus aud piojudiccs oí ou
aud
casket, which rested In the midst of a circle of' familiar WGmou, but to thoir inpaitial icasou ami commoemoa
soaso.
friends aud acquaintances. A qiuartotteof voices sang apNow
aditiou
fiom
English
platos,
cloth,
#1,AO,
postago
propriate spiritual sougs. Dr. Storer read selcctio.»» from
cc.its.
a .poom Uy Gorald Massoy. Cepitas B. Vyun olfored a ten 10 For
salo wbolosalo aud ratail Uy DOLBY A RICH, at
der, calm nnd luspiiiug Invocation, and remarles full of No. 0 Moatgomeiy
Placo, comer ol Proviucc stioct- (towai
spiritual consolation ami tlm holy InlluenccH or the higher ' lloor), Iiostoe. Mass.
life woio mudo Uy Dr. H. II. tíioior nnd Mrs.-Handt A.
Bvreos,
Tho body was convoyed to Jowctt City, Ct., for burial.

ky
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From Wlimot, N. II., Aprll2d, Capt. Baruch C. Clough,
GEORGE ' M’ILVAriE RAMSAY, . M. D.
agod 08 years.
Ho was endeared to us by - many ties, lie leaves a widow
and an- acopiad daughlar, a resident of Concord, Mass.
*^
CON
’ENTS.—CIIAPT ku L—Mi^atce without Origin; 2Ha was for many years captain -of tho military company Propertlcsol Mattei; 3—Nehulous Thcoiy; 4-OlC Theoey
In Wllmot, and for tho last twaity years has hoce Justice of Plaaetaey Motiou: 5—Plaia‘taey Ahotims; f-Oi^lglii of
of tho Pence, aud also for a number or taims lias served as Motioa: 7—Causo and Oeigiaol orbital Motiou; 8—special
coroner for Merrlmac Couety. Unitingwith no church, Lawsof Orbital M^^ioa: U—Ec<caal•iclly, Hollott nud Equi•embracing no seetarian views, he lived an honest, upright aoctial Points; Hi-Limit and Rosults ol Axial Iucliuatiou;
life, and was ever kind nnd lcut a helping hand to the poor:. 11—Rosult of a PoepehCicnlae Axis: 12—Old PoIíi (’ei»ter.v
many a poor travoloe - has been provicod with lood nnd test ' 13—Causo a.id Origin (d Ico-Caps aud Glacioi PeiioCs; I -t—
in his Cwollieg. The widow and fathoiloss, tlm pcumilcss Ocoan aud Rivoi (’m-teuts; 15—Goological Stiata Iudicata
and unfortunate, have always had his svmpatby and mate Racoustiuctioa ol Axis; H-Suddea Roconscfnctlou ol
rial aid. - Wo believe that as ho reached tic shining shmo - Axis inevitable; 17—IKhimlogy; is—Axial Peiiodol - Rotaangel-hands c’aspad Ils in alovlng embrace, angel-forms tioa Variable; in—M'Hias, ami tbeie Motioiis; 20—Metcoi-s.
gave him a joyous groatiug, and ho found ’Mbo gates Comets, eic.,—thoiiOeigiu, M(dlloulaud Destiuv: 21-Oeajar."
Mils. Geo. E. Messeu.
bital Coullgneaiiou ol CohicIs; 22 --Plauots aud Old Com
Concord, Mass.
ets: &!— luliiiitv.
Tlm book Is alegantly peiated aad supoeUly houad.
Peico /lfXb postago 10 c -»its.
From Bucksport, Mo., March 20tb, Mrs. Polly, widow
Foe salo wholesale amt eotail by th publishois, COLBY
of Rouuou StuUUs, agod 01 years and 5 months.
A RICH, at No. !) Mm^^^omery Placo, coiaoe of Pioviuco
Mrs. S. was endowed with llua clairvoyant and medium Hoot (lowoe lloor). Boston, Musís , ?eum
powers, she having for many )ear.s both seen and conversed
with loved ones gone before, and belag strictly trut^hlul
COL. OLCOTT’S GREAT WORK,
they round In her a channel through which they could big
to mortals the bread ol life direct lrom their bcauti ful homes
in the Sutumcr-Laiid. Sim bus sowa much good jeeelin
earth -oll, and has walked down the dcclvity of lile hand
In hand with the angels, till she arrived at the silout river, Contnining Full nnd IlluMrativo Descriptlon
*
when they took her over to her roward on tho other side.
of the
tí. W. Thceek.

People from the ■ Other World.

^^eml-Ainnanl ConvcnGon . of tlio New Mnnipalllre NIuIc Association of NpirilllnliK|ls.
Tho Naw Hampshiia Stato Association of Spleitualists
will hold Its regular Soml-Aeuual Coavcutioa at Biadíoed,
May 11th, 12thaad lnih. BiaCíoed Is situatod about twoaty-slx milos fiom CoecoiC, oa tho Coecord aad Claranoat
Raileoad. Takiag avoeythieg Iuto cousidaeatiou — tlio
monetaia Bcetiery, whtvh Is gr.aUd aud Imposieg, tho hospitality of tho Spiritualists, good hotel accommocatious,
tha raileoad facilitios, Ac.—tho placa Is wall stiltod loe tlio
Spiritualists of tho Stata to hold a geaud couucil.
Tho soevicas - oí Geo. A. Fullar, oíShoeboea, Miass,, uud
Mrs CariieTeyoii, ol Nashua, N. II., havo Uooa socuecd
for tha oetiea (Cmvoutioii.
Lot all those who aeo Ietoeostod Iu tlio adv.aucomoet ol
Spiritualism Iu tlio Graeitc Stata assomhla at this Coavoatiou, loe tho purpose of mloptiiiir a rational Plafíoem of
Prlectplos, aud a Constitutioa which shall sot lorth Ia tho
plaieast possihla toims. Rules ol Goverumont for tho Stata
Association of Spieitualists.
The committee will do averythiag Ia their powoe to atako
all tho meetrngslllterestlngstldliistfn«tlva. Fuithormoeo,
holiovieg Iu orgaaizatiou us au essautial law ol aaturc, uud
that Spiritualism Is uot exanpt leom tho actioa ol this law,
8teanuousalt<irt.swlll ho maCc towaid oigaaiziag Iuto workiag order tliospirliual foeccs ol tho Stato..
.■
Lot all who atteed this Coevontioa coma with tha cotormiuatioa to help atako this ouo ol tho giaadcst ovor hold Iu
Naw Hampshire.
„
Geo. S. Morcan, ^ires.
Geo. A. Fülleb. Sec'v, Sheroorn, Mase.
•
Charles a. Fowler. )
Du. Svlvester Wood, > Committee.
Geo. s. Morcan,
)

Qanrterly Convention nt Loekport, N. Y.
A' Quaeteily Coaveatioa ol tbo Spiritualists oí Wostorn
Now York will Uo hold Iu tbo city ol Lockport tho frst
Ffiday. Saturdan, aud Suetlay lu May uoxt, boldieg sosslGas at 2 aad 7 G'elnekBu 'Friday, aud at 10,2, aad 7 G’elGek
ou Satuiday aad Suaday.
,
„ ',
,
Our Lockport hiatheou bava extaudod a cordial luvltatioa to bold tbose quaetaily gatbaeiugs witb thom lor olio
yaar, aud will, as oa foiier Geeasrous. do what thoy caa,
by autortaiaieg aud Gtharwlsa, to make thom soasous of
groat lutarast aud prolit. Eloqueat lasplratioaal aud nor
mal adCrosscs, good mustcaud siugiug, aud otiier lutorastiag aud appropriata exoicisos, maybo expected. Respon
siva to litis Iratorual 'iavitatiou, yoiu- Coinmlttao -trust
tboir most liberal ollar man ho so goaorally accoptad as to
test their capacRn to tho iitmost, aud we also trust that all
Spiritualist lectiiiors, mcdiums, siegors, Ac., will, wlthGnt fiirtbar iavitatiou, atioud aud cooperata to mako tbis
thaficsf ol tba mauy axccllent eGUvoutrGUs bold Iu Wastaia Now Y’ork.
. .
Como, Irioud.s, - como lrom city, villaga, aud liamlot,
witb woll-lillod haskots, preparad to servo picaic diuuors
at tbo placo ol meetiug, thus roliaviug our hospitahla autertaiaors lrom piopaiiug lor us diuuors at tboir bonos,
J W. SBAVKR.
)
■
Geo. w. Taylor, >CommIIIce,
A.E, Tilden, ' )

l. v. taiman,

Somo moi.lhs slmv Huhí*' ivui -u- kaldeClscoutscs appcaea^l
(as oiigiually fopoitoC) ie tle cniimnis«f tlm Iiarnrnrol
light, audtlicy arernW omboCh'd hi pamplih - t loen Iaanswee to t lio 'popubii CcmauC. .Wide views ami koca aealysis. jloll.^l|oC dlollou aud jusll^y poiscd ai'gumeiitatioii, aeo
to lic mct- wilb Iu this hrm'lntr<\ aud Miw iu imhiokou cueleeis lrom its HiM to Ils closieg, pago. Giva tho woik a
Uu -ialcliculai lou, liieuCs ol 1'1ccCom Iu mal ici-sol icligious
Iuquiry, loe it will thiow mficli light ou points hcictoíoea
oUscmc.
Papci, 5S pagos. Piico |u ccnts, postaga lito.
Foi sala wholesale aud ictail hy ilm publishers, COLBY
A RICH. al No, u Mmiigoincry Placo, corete ol Province)
stieot (lowoi lloor), Bostou. .Mass.

CGSMÜ^OGY.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

Cor a

The Symbol of (lie better MI,
'
Tiie Sy mbol of llto (To-m, f
The Nynibol of (liE Triuity,

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE AND PHILOSOPHY.

WONDERFULSEANCES
Hold by COL. OLCOTT with tho

OF

l-

T-brce/ 'LecilU’ois,

Arcana of - Spirilualism

From M’etawaka, Kausas, April'Gh, of heart disease,
John Hatch, formerly of Worcester, Mass., agod 01 years
2mombs.
Ho has been a frm - boliovor In Spiritualism for many
years, and a subscriber to tbo Banner of Light. His suddou doparturo dopiivos us of tho vlslblo presence or a good
and uboíuI citizen.
C. 1V II.

amt

•

EDDYN, IIOLJIESIN, AND MIW. CO»1PTON.

Tho author coiinucs bimscll ' almost exclusivel. to tlm
phoaomoaal sido ol Spiritualism; to tbose facts whlch must
alovato It soouor oi l.ator to tha positioa ol au established
selcueo. Ho says to tlm warld: ” Horoaro ceitaii. stupaudGn« laets,- admitted by mauy tl1011.sa11C.s0I lutolligout
porsous Ia all ages aud eGnutlios, Uut navor by so mauy as
at tba prascat limo. 1 havo availad «ysell of my oppof11
tueitios to lavostigata thom, to woigb, ncasura, test, ami
pioho thom as far as lt was possible to do so. - Tbo -fcsnlt ls
tho irresistible pioof of tln oeeurl•c•ueo of ceitaia leexplicahla phouomoua, icpuCiatcC loe tln. most part Uy loadieg ■
pbyslologlstR aii p.sy^^^ioliogists, but which aea aevcitbelcss tboroughln wall astahlisbaC as laids, aud which must soouor or lator ravohitiouiz.e opinion ou a varicty oí qiicstious
ralatiug to tbo uatuio of mam”

The Work is 'Highly Ulustrated!
Ill flfli^ EiirIInIiUlotli, tnatcouliu bound
82.no
“ •• .
•'
••
ffllfcdgc............................. Jl.tM)
”*
-Hnlf Turkey Moixocco..................................... 4,00
I'ONTAGE: I2 cents per copy.
For salo’by 'COVBY A. RICH, at No. 9 Montgomirv '
Placo, cormor oí Province stroot (lower lloor), Bostou.
Mass.
_
____________ _____ ______ —_____ - •

THES^ABn^ATI^L -QUESTiON

Considered by a Layman.
SHOW! NO

A Voice from the Pews;
■

oa,

A TABERNACLE SUPPLEMENT.

11V A MEN DEI!.
This boek Is a compact statcmeiit id moCoiu thougUt Ie a
liberal -llaoof lnqniiy, aud thoro Is uo othciwoik which -o
conploialv covcrs the ground ie so small a compass. This
Is Its 'gioat- umrlt. Theie alo mauy volumcs Iu this liti lo
work. Tho I ol low lug .subject -aie tiealcC ou Iu acenU
iiscC.
*
strong aud clear maueoi : Rcasou aud Revolution; l.ltoiat
Iusplratioe; Iiicotigriiitics uoi Dlsoeopaaolos; Thc Form.atiou ol tho Canoa; Johu aud Ills Guosiie R<íiIiícíIoí: “Nilvatlon;” Suuday aud Sahhaih: Asceticism auc Anmscmcut: Cultuic, Thought aud Woisbip: Plmil-aMin ami
Convletloii; “Coavctsme toChilsl;” Paul ou Faith aud
RtcsuTcctioii: ” Expoiioeciug Rellghor.’* Prophccy aud
Rhapsofin; AppiohoeCiug i'Ia 1st; God; BenClIol Puayce,
Subjcctiva; Fastiug;Siaaud Hell; Happiucss aud lltmven,
Ac.
Paper, 128 pagos, lOacns, postago lrec.
Foe sale wholesale aud folail hv COVBY A RICH, at
No. !t Moetgonoiy Placa, fnrlici ol Proviucc siiecl (lowci
Iirni-), Bostou. Mass.

Rational ' Spirit^nalism,
(iFN Kit A I, VIEWS AND OI’INIONS OF .TUK

AM EIHI CAN S 1* ItIT l’AI.1 STS,
us

'

!

MORALS, THEOLOGY - AND RELIGION
; WITH OBSEIiVATION'S ON

The Problem of 'Organizaron;

IIV S. - I!. BRITTAN, M. D.
Iti this woik tho aCnii'eis oí Pio|. Billtau will HaC
valuahla compianlol' Iils views oe mauy Important topics
which hava lui ecaie oxcitoC tbo Iutoicst of tbo adhouents
of tho Spiiitual Dispousaiioa, aud havo lost eoec oí tirnlr
*
luthioneo ovoi tha piiUllc nied at tho pioscut houi.- Tio
liUoializieg powoi' ol Spifltualism. aud tho ucccssity oí
oaiuost olfoii toi tha advauconout oí’ilio cansc. togothce
wilb tlm questions oí ol^aalzatlou. etc., etc., lectiva cicae
aud cogout tioal.mout la.m ihis veteiae Iu tho Held of spifitual Iequien, aud tho brnchurt: nalls a icaCiug . wide as
tln coeiiuos ol tlm coutieout.
,
Pi ico 5 ceuts, postago t ccut. 4
. Foe sala wholesale aud ictail hv tbo ^^ubllshciK, i ’OLBY’
A RICH, at No '.. NLoilgonoiy Plan
,
*
coieci ol Provieco
Hro» t (lowar ltoor), Bo.siou, Mass.
.
___
_____

ORIGINAL ' RESEARCHES IN

PSYCHOLOGY,
,

RY T. 1’. HARK AS, E. G. S.,

,

Nitwantllcon-Tune.

An Addross dolivoeod to tho NowoastloPsyoho• logical Sooioty, ou Monday ovoniug,

■: OotoUor 23d, 1870.
’Phis Addioss'onhracos a focoid oí tniuo ol thc moat icnaekaUla phcuonoua which Modoiu Spirituaiism has cvce
dcvalopcd It gives aa accouet oí a lady medium, a pcisoe of oediaaey oCucatioe, who, nuloi spirit control, auswoes aUstiact quostioes lu Sciouco with astouishiug llmmcn
aud accueac.y.
Piico 10 coats, postagc l cent.
.
......
For salo wholesale aud folail Uy (-OVBY AHIGH, at
Ni». 0 Moatgomoey Placa, coeeoi of Piovieco sticet (lowce
tloo^), Bostou, Mass.
-

.... THE AGE OF REASON:
k

AN INVÉSTIGATO1N OF

True aud ■ Fabulous Theology.
’

,

PARTS I. AND H.

RY THOMAS PAINE,
Author of “(Omir/mn ASviav.” “.lnurírun
"Riyhts of írnlf Af.

Also, a BrltT Sketch ol tln vito auc Public Servicesoí
thc Author.
"This woik Is published Uy tha Amaeic.au Liberal Tiact
Sod^^tn, ami coutaius 2i:t:pagos, sct ie huga, clear typa,
suhstaetially Uouad lu cloth, aud Is tba host ccitioa ot tho
Ago of Raasoaaxtaut. Tlie piocoeCs from tliesai'-oí this
woik ae uscd Uy tlnTiact Society Ia Issuiag liberal tiacts. .
Plica 75 ccnts, postaga 5 ceuts.
.
For salo wholesale aad retail hy COLBY & RICH, at
No. !> NBoitgonoin Wacc, cornerof Piovieco stiaot (lower
lloor), Bostou, Mass-_____________________ _______ _

.Man and ' Ms^Rel-ations
t 1AC ST ll ATI NO TUK ICl'AUkNCE üV THE

Mlucl on tlao

od

;

Tlll: ItKLATIONSOFTlIEFACTLTIES .
FKCTION8TO
THE ORGANS ANH TIIEIR FUNCTIONS. AND TO THB
y-'Kl.^MENTS, OBJECTS, ANH PHENOMENA OF
THE EXTEUNAI. WOKl.D.

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN.
Tho Origin ol tho Jewish Sabbath—How Josus OUDu. BRITTAN geapplos oaeuastly with tho facts that have
servcd It—Tbo Origin ol tbo Pagan Sunday—
puzzlod tho deaias oí tho pbilosophoes or eveiy age aud
How it Became ChristianizcC—and tbc
couutey; aad has geaspcd Ia his mastoilv classincntiou tho
Origin ol thc Puritan Sabbath.
geoatast Wonhehk of the Meíntal \\ oni4> I
___

BY A I; F IX F. I» H. fflI/BH.
Tills lItt1o.wGrk Is eGmmcudcd -by A. J. Davis as baiug a
eGUviueiug arguncat “eol>c«rllillg tbo truo moaaiag ami
wiaa obBorvauea ol tbo' Sabbat li, ’ ’
Peica 10 coats, postago fice; 25 copies ,1,50, postago 20
Forsalo wbolasalo aud rctall Uy tlio publisbors, COL.11Y
’t ItlCH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placc, coi-aer oí -PrGViueo
stroot (lower flGof), llostoe, Mass.

NK\V EDITION-PRICE REDUCED.

JESUS - OF 'NAZARETH;
on,

A TRUEHISTOJ^'YOFTIIEMANCALLED
JESUS CHRIST
,
EmUeacing bis raeantaga, Youth, Original Doctrinos
aad Woeks, Ids carear ns a Public Toachoe aud Physician
of tho People? also, tha miteic ol tha Gioat Couspiiacy
agaiust him, with ail tha Iacidaats ol bis Teagical Doath,
givaa oa spiiitual authoeity feom spieits who woio» coatompoeaiy mortals with him whilo oa tha oaeth.
Given Uirough tlio Medlumalilp of Aloxnnder
'
NinyO).
Pi^lca $1,50, postaga froo.
For sala wholesale ami retail Uy COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Moutgomoiy Placo, corner of Provinca steeot (lower
i
lloor), Bostou, Mass.

• í

Ia tUls eospect his eamaikabla book Is a Coli.ection op
Rark (JUhiomTiKS, aad must atteact uiiivenialattentioa.
At Hia samo timo, tha stuCout of Vital Chemistey, 1 li^-siicogy ' aad Medicine, tho Divina aad thc Moralist, the Metaphysical PhHosophof, ami tho Political Rcformce, will UnC
It repleta with piofouad aud piofltahle Instrnction.
^Oa’Ouo largo 8vo, whita papal, - cloth, dcveled l’0ari1i».
with stoal augiavcd porteait ol authoi; f^lO, postago 20
mpor sale wholesale and retail Uy COLBY A RICH, at
No; l) Moatgomoey Placo, corear of Piovluco steoat (lotjtr
lloor), Bostou, Mass. *
__ ________
1

futh

Editióñ.

Whatever Is, is .Right.
KY A. B. ' CHILD, M. I>.
Tills liU’C; alms Iu speak oí life as U Is. It l1asiqprt,l’“tlon loe evuevlliliifí. ami ciimlomnaUuii lie - tmtlimm
eacoKüzesuo merit. mMemarll, Ie humausmils; le y
* 1™''.!
ftearenlui pi-etamle.l slel^^1-tKhl.Mmsucís. amt |U.01sli''?-;-.li-. 1
euralaecllln|;. sulroiimshumaiiitn. It m eplm '< '>.Jl
bollol, amt doctiieo, avciy aotbm. p.nC au-I h-1. a -A
............
KI^^iü-;(^NaíJshea1^tUítl11l;luCtpCtneree.
& RICII, at No. 0 Mfonigomoiy I’lacc, coenci of 1 rovmco
street (lower ¿loor) Boston, Mass.

BANNER '

OF

LIGHT.

Tweirty lears.
‘
shown ri'airiy, it wilj benecessary to recapitulate now__iszd9ham(fd to bear the title, we have no .
olkerneceurse than to make the amende honoraThere are óbstructioiis and inharmonies in all
-omcwhat: , '
'
■
•
ln our i-.-ues for December 20’‘, 1x70, and Jan. - ble. We made tlie slatemett upon the showing human callings, and thb editorial vocation is the
jo
- ti, is;;, wc took occasion to scan the action of of -bis public utterances, and when we did not very last one thfit can claim to be free from them.
tMI •
Wt'Vv a’M i-i'-i-H’d i,
-...............
the editor manifest ever so much...
judgment
?av a: ¡-V
’-.
phlet». •-ir.,
tin- I’hilad -phia Convention, and' staicri. that wc -understand the chameleon-like character of the L-l
worki f*0™)'^!» i.'W-z
A;. Ir-w Ik
could not from -lie eut-et faci that till- Movc- man, and now find ourselves unable to tell by his and practice ever so much discretion. it is seidem
h-Af !r<G
ii. ai:
> fi.rw.ar ! a:¿•. ;’■.i-itd : • «.■:
incur was to lie a success, inasmuch a- it was íi .language where lia does stand. - Christian .Spirit- ; t‘at he is rewarded witli an open and unqualifle-d
H ti- • tai raF-.
’
‘
fir w-'fu-' lí1-';. -''.'¿'‘..iL
-tar'- - d in tin- old downward sloping groove [of ¡ uaiIst. .Swdenlhírgiah. Univer-aiii-t, he evidently appreciatiqn, whether -his course lias in ona di
■ >r * !í
••.. l’.v-V.-.'
p-r-oUal ambiilon] in which so many eíforts had , has bean, and in his "opan lettt^r” he thraatans rection or its qppqslte. Tlie tasking service
1: • f.
fataioguc-.f «...
¡ bc-en placed before, and - at the termipation of ; to go forth -to war against tlie “ davil of narurai- which has fallen to our - share during the past
Si-M’l .41. N'OT.< 'IA.
j whose delb-ction they had been dumpeC so in- ; ism ” in - tha service of a n’w rritIty, cqmposad twenty years, in the editorial cqtduct of the
¿y.
A» /d
*'-N*
>tí
' 'of '•< •m .*•. •••<■: .-■• a; ;» '
1 cetiitatliy into the aaurky waters of oblivion ; ! of Darwin, Swedanborg and Jasus. lia can Banner - of Light, has been greatly assisted and
,f
• f'iJV. iU'IH
'
t< !!.i • « Ib- ••
• .*••;.
:»• M '-•<
•Ar -f?
ArrJi. ir. 'orW-r :•> iL' H- f. i‘. »' .Lioo ln ’.l.v
. we further dédared that we had never opposed 1 probably tall what lie maans by ids present posi- relieved, and our heart been made profoundly
.-d:F,L o.t tl,.- l1v:.i.. r.
glad, by the sincere sympathy and the material
i practica! organiz.ition; but liad always inain- tion—and he aiota|
ihj u ■■!!. u.--’”
'-'i.1- if '
'i -. ;»,ff•íT ’i :-i (u *
t.’ó » !, Min’ii.Vj 'L
•-”i'..i .» arii>-- m<l !hr
i tained that the work of forming tlie batinlions in i And now from hhe eolumns of a Boston cotempo- cqOperatIon qf numerous TrlenCs, who, it would
i ’ 1.> i- •■.'.•l'-Lf'-l ■ r ••’!. r v
• 1 < orod • ¡
.-ah- -‘.on >d í:di - -r- i tlie army of Free Thought mu-t begin with th, ■ , rarv Tor April 19th ^juiCs a wailing Jeremiad,
seem, have felt that the work in which we are
W:»-. Oi irr», nm:.- mvf.ai f •.-. • n. H./lf.
~
'.i ir-‘¡' t
i1 •lii|<f‘« ’In-'
engaged should he firmly sustained.
r'l’ ijt
* give ul- ■ raising <ial enroUing of Companies, rather than asigned by Jamas Edward Bruce, anCantitlad " Mn
: <4 <-p :.!•' -. p, a hl- -•
rari-il
- mfii’.re
............
. .......... of
o general»; that we had
................
In making ' .the longpassage of these two dec
th.
appointment
alwaysJ Opan Letter te Pref. S. B. Briitan,’’ it which he
said, let thera first ha local secieties, organizad at r rasighs his officas as Secratary qf tha PldtafWplita ades - of years, we are - free to confess that we
least ot a fitancial ba-is, if to further agraament , Cqn'"entiqn, ahd Chairmah qf Rs Bu^to.ss Ctom- have many times faltered and fainted by the way.
%
was practicable,
mittee, and
ahC recemmands
re'mutiiemte tlie
to. rppoinlmaul
appoinrmahr of Prof.
ProD We have many times sent up most earnest suppracticable. than
then weuld
would coma
come naturally and r mittee,
in due tima tlia State Asseciationt, atd aftar, if i BI1/13) in ,his - place. W e quqte therafrom the pllcatlqns to our TrlenCs in the splrlt-lITe, asking
that we might be relieved from the heavily re■ needtd, a National Association. Such we held to foiiowItg choice .sentetces :
“PÉAB HB-Having taken tlm.’to think maturelj- or
BOSTON. SATURDAY. APRIL 28. 1877.
be the true path toward "a solid and abiding or- i the plan of organizado» «ketcied l)} you at our recent sponsible position which we promised the spiritln New York. l have arrived at two conclusions: wOTld- we would qccupy. Our trials have been
ganization, and we see no occasion to change or nii•i•titit
Fir^st, that you ought to go forward and present your
PrilMICATUM OKFM * i: A.M> HOOKKTOHE.
so many, so great, and so often repeated, that we
río. 0 ^onttfomery I’Iík»-p. corrrrr of Prorlnrr emend our utterances at tlie present - time—local plan and press it ii|v.n the attention or the Convention.
Second. that I ought to withdraw the plan of organtza«treet (Lower Floor).
oreatizaliets - on a financial basis (similar to tlon l have cottempiated. andretlrefrom the field o active have often been inclined to believe we had not'
-ofaras is necessary to insure free course and an
iVHOLESALF AM» iUirAlk IGÍATH.
ttio-e recommended by tlie 'Rellgle-Phliosophlcai work.
op-h li-id to a plan which, although on lu find presenta- the power or the endurance to sustain them. But
Ji-i-'b>\- :
it seemed 1 could wholly endorse, yet fuller thought, in every instance the response has come to us
Journal) being to our mind tlie only practical tíoii
ughlthis
*
th
convinc-ríl me it h the best thing possible
UlE NKW ESGl.AM» NKW. II COCHT hT.
now, and the only form ln which Splritualiststl^j any con from the upper spheres, "Have we once failed to
solution of the problem of organization.
NhW Vo hK :
■
i siderable numb-rs ran, to-dav, agree, is yet 'a plan with
T ri B AMWAN SF^h- <'<>Ml’A N YÍ :? A MM Ml
We In both those editorials took occasion to j-, which. jH’rrsonally, l could not lie satisfitd as adequate, keep tlie prqmIses made to carry you through
• 1 \M Bl.lt
*
-1 ' ,
either to .secure me tic spiritual h-lp-needed at the sources every trial that might come? Did we not aspoint out tlie creedal bias which infilled the i¡ of
Individual life, - or to disclose that deep religious ground.
! which. ln my judgment. ls the only siitli •lent basis and sure you at the outset that we lmmthe power to
utterances
of
the
of^fidal
and
accredited
reprecolvy
Rl'cli *
guarantee of that qte eternal method of (Lei with mao,
sentative of that Convention, Dr. James Edward • which Providence has hitherto hid among the Toutdations carry you safely through the Redoea of qppqslura.Ho.it- and i u -»i tTou i science and philosophy, for the growth and develqpmeht tion -which we knew lay keyqtd? And have we
Bruce, as in ids character of " Tlie Terrores" j; of
of man and society ln the modern world.
l-AAC II. Ft ll '.... .......... BiMjstb» Mavageb.
I
li
ls already Intimated that this Convendon will he called failed faIthfuliy to do so? Remember that the
I.I’TII Kit Í'IILIIV ... .......... Edi r<n.,
(ride IVel)!e.s,) lie moved up and down the pint- ; tegrther.
at novery dl-tautday .i. Washington. At that
Jrrll.f W. IMV.......... ............ \-rO( ;AThEí»rrHt.
forms of - tlie camp and Sunday grove meetings, (.'onvenliqt. hedouht. several ldans of organlration will he angel world has you in its kesping, -and will
ln for disctission l had lnten<kd to lay before
i»
t»T.svi-1 ':olIImlnliCl'Jolis f.ir th« Kiillorlal lh-- and stated that - it was useless for the remaining }¡ brought
that l.odya plan for tii- orgatilz-tlhm of human life in the guard you well.”
BMliiieh- '-t tfi'h papcr ‘TiouM U; aq.lreiiwt to Lr'THMi
grounded upon a purely religions basis, with such
They answer us Turther. tliat they will have
■ om v. am! llu-lfM-- l.--tt.-r -- ’o i - aac ;i. Kir-ii, Hanaar Vflievrs of that " tentativo ”(?) movement to dis- i earth.
selentifie.
philosophical and social adju‘tmentsas might
of l.lgb' rul.J'l.ii.K
lía.-lon, Ma--.elaim any en- erial idea on its part ichile its repre- lc neetled ln the snlnthin of life’* great central problen . continually in their care and keepiiig this instiviz.: the recqhclllation of individual liberry and social
tution to which our life-work is given, and will
sentative jn tlie field was so uncempremisitg iri orden ”
n»; •Hurí r\..t m--T 1«
* k-v whu! uttWk- th»
*
his declarations concerning “ Jesus, -the Central
ín) ■ •• r 1 irf th
'
*
I'. .í.
ilh> ’! •■ • I’í • ’•■- r, and deih'ihHis liftle experience of six months among the protect nnd strengthen it so long as we continue
. ntrat<G tlu
*
Future •■tlb-it:-.- ‘.f mar.
“
Sim,” Jesus, at whose feet that now maniacal i people, anti liis more painful cxperienceamongthe Talthful to the- behests of those wise and gqqd
wanderer among the tombc, f^jriiri^ualism, would tewspaper.s, lie says, “ have convinced me tliat, souls who qrIgftaily saw ft to select us, together
Vale! Ur. Iliuce: •• I'iiink of me. us one day he found sitting, " clothed and in its
though l might have in cqntemplation a method with many more, to assist them in establishing
' Itaeli at my OI<I I‘ost, Halplrig to light miiid,”ete., etc. lint as tliesumiller waned,which interested'me, it did not interest Spiritual- on eartli a great and blessed fundamental truth—
.Watt tl><
*
Siego (.mas ol'Ilie ( litirdi! *'
añil Dr. Ilrnee felt tlie pulse of tlie people, so did ' ists, with whom the beginning, middle, and end of nanjely,,“ the immortality of the soul and the posT'li’-q<i íIíimH-f ’i.' a'l «l'-iol. T 'I.** ,v-w qfi-’-l ’ ?: iv-r«
“'■list. 1'nH;tr l.'tD. >'A • <L-I'ioi ji'iii. ii ^luri li - ;tf;1 Hit tlie bent of his addresses die down, till from his I the-unirerse is, 1 That spirits communicate,' and si^^lity of direct spir^t-co^^munion." It was a
Ill:.....1 .w m, -lgt- . fii . / an, a
Spn-doal.
I’I’■!■’/ Mi’li .'til '1
'1 •
;u •-•Ih- í’li -•i ■ V||> spring- pronunciarncnto in Newhuryport, M^ss., i whose interest in Spiritualism seems exhausted in simple work that lay before us from tliat day,
woul l. 1 'hilV', ho ii‘i|-i-! Hl'f-1: ’ -ii’.tTi lit tiil’ D MH-. Ale
Th- lead>-rship of' .¡rsus, then, is onr first <r,ord- ! the scenic displays of a materializeition, or a tip- but it was one of tlie gravest respetsiblllty; not
}Ot| ’iqf ..M'íi i ÍiH! iuti!t 1> ran-tv,w. f‘it»7 >“ 'huí
to be measured by the common or even by the
,
. u t -!• rthat no -m . -r r.n - <l,,> e r u lu-h iwln - that. »r »1- This is our buttle cry. Let us not he misunder- [ ping table, or a. conrulscd pythoness."
gtt»l/- a i”h n" v-ii-Tt 1r !-■ h'lí’. u le m|i rtiii )<■ a wr»
higher tasks of life, which are but fleeting in
“Anhonest confession. they siv, kgoof for the sou).
icwr.- m -to s uf H<•'! id t,..'NH Fi ; jtnnfing -ih.,ot J.susiiii stooil—the. absolute. headship of Christ; this trn ac- ij Ami
whh to record her- tliat. ahur trial. l retire dlscoinland > Fit-art -,, h-t r f.■ .m hr. Ja». lA. Hron t - Prof. cept as the signof a standing or falling chvreh” ■ llied 1from
the held. 1 am dw-niy nitlMkd that no hreath their results at best, hut reaching out beyond
S li. hrithin. an judid,, • i„ Ha . d r ”f Light for Mag
no word of mine h wanted or can he made acceptable tlie busy and near present into the broad and
1%)
’
lie subsided to an autumnal - peroration in New and
to ..^idirtualists towl.iy. lam in science a D.arwinian. ln
phlloyipliv a follower of Swedenb'irg. and ln religion a dis- tranquil future, when tlie spirit shall - asserttand
.Early lust -prltg, lika a thinififTimii it -H dear Hampshire like the following:
.JeMis. Ami Splr'ltia'ilMii. l am prqfqundly cony Jisofrul. Th:it It Is
rJirlMIan Spiritualism, nor ciple of will
■-Jíy, ihcre slmt aero-s tin
* path of libeealism it .Jii-uMt
one flay so Orient iMelf as, cfordlnatlnif all maintain supremacy in tilings of earth ns well as
Siiii'ltuallhin, tier ..^^llhHm’tat spiriiuiilism, nor vinced,
three
of
these
points of view, make them the funda in those of tlie spheres - above.
New EnglatC a seittillatitg Otiiti as tha e.-suit A orient Spiritualism In nny of Its - sepárate forms, nor "5 et mental Hnumfcreat
of its science, phllqsophv. and religion.
o'Ictn >pl ritual I-in In any of Its single phases—hut Sri - itMit that day ls not yet. l‘hall tn>t live tu geiit. . . .
preves eva’tesícet) meteoe- —luutun(c‘(! • tq the, M
AltRougb weary and spent in these protracted m t-Aj.tsM Itself,-as seen mider the llght of all the leader', T'iir *
pllltual lcadership of Jomis, the love of (j“d, and the
a- written ln all the .BHhes of every great religion, ami
public -as Hit’ Ex itav. i)r. ilrtta, oter 'a tn•lnkce ami
hroih- - ihoed of man. unkiek'•t in two wqrlds—thls ls the exertions of well-doltg. we feel warranted in
as resting upon the whole extent ami all tlie faets of- the en only flue mider which 1 can light. This is the tricolor'
of tha I'tivarsalM iiiliii.stry, tew a st|f cttittis- tire spiritual history of the human race, that we aim toor- which my faith, my conscdence and my intellect combinad saying that we have kept the faith when too
^a^nlz- • and establish ln the earth.’’
•
hid me to r;yry round the wqrld. Hut this ll -ig will ba» many in the like situation w^ld have- Taitered
slpnaii (iEcipla (F - organizaliet for Spiritualísiii
ln the light of this fact, and the accempanylng btruck nr Washington. Action without soma coiiniroi!il'’a
which shall. ln affact- at least,
this standard.'is and perhaps - fallen by the'way; when they would
qii the busis ef a religions system. ef ctltus
one that. itev. Samuel Watson, President, had ig- already clearly lhipotMhle. I doubt lf half-^-do/.rn of my
ami worship.” What geeri weeks lie uay have
associaias ln the Hlllladelphlu movenl(‘rlt could he foutd. at - least have lain aside the armor as too - heavy - to
nored, as far ns lie was himself concerned, any whose adherímce to these principles is such that, at tha ex
aceoinplHitd in bis feruar lifa we ara titahie te
pensa of division. they would feel callad upon to imM up- be borne; and we have been able to do it - .only
desire to sectarianize .Spintualism, and that Drs. on
retaining them. l could build nothing «ithout them. through the unfaltering encouragement given us
qutlita te. etr readars, as otr ati]imittataa with
Dewey, Main,d als., bad in our columhs strongly ] hurm.stly h-linvt thf-.rt in win oenuine. HpüritualiBm in
lilu dates frem tlnropetitg‘ lienrs ef 1x76, aui
thf^ulriwt nnd dendutd nf the x^.tífs.thnt atín Hnmtuu^c hbld from time to time by our angel-guides. And we
differed from tin; Convention’s agent, we pro- on tohaD-u esMuitials ofreligion and .Spi^itllal Phllo.sophy.
therafora wa cat .of right speak only of him as
than can ever he possible in any b-ily of men who dellb’•- are borne up. by a consclquste.ss that they will
nounced-tlie New Movemtmt as originally organ aMly
make what, to me. ls tha irreparable
of putwe hava knewt him. Auetg tha Test ef his acls
be with us to tlie end; bythe nssurance which
ting
Hi» rufih-lighM nf ttyirtt» in the place ttf that lnrffn
izad to lie a “ dead letter,” inasmuch as if words
was ||ia |,sua ef tha fellewitg lotice lt tha celand tusihoniH Sun Jiightf->hnh^>^s which can alona light
they give . us tliat, after our hands can no louger
had any menning, tli/rt Movement, if itciwliail spirits and man. We said at lMillahdlihla. ‘.leus is Die
uuts ef a. Nawbnlypert, Mass., jeurtal dated
or man.’ lt had tntwered to my mind bettar had carry tlie standard of tlie truth that is perfect
rife, had it on ns clearly sectarian a ground as leader
we said lie ls the- spiritual lead»- r of angels and men,
Satueday. April 1st.,
enlistad as a sqldiar in tille movemant, ami lqoked emancipaRon, it will be carried on, high adany upon which the church denemlnatlens rest, for*’al leader
" <'IIi 1-ti ay M’fitria\EI-m. —'iíir afotitlnn qf tlu
*
to make war. and leed ma forth into graat and
¡•nlii! - 1* --■•j-irlfHlh -"lirllf'l tn :i s».w r<»VK.MIlM'I tí and had al-o a backward look toward the fe.sh- whe action that should he affactive. l had stood ln the vanced as at present, until it sheds the welcome
■ Mtai.n.iiriici-e i 1 Sentrir w.i- m 'Iii tilh com 11i11ty.
tranchas for twenty yaar- ami fought- the devil of natural-’ light over ail nations and - peoples and tongues.
pots
of
tlie
creedal
Egypt.
* hi.'iti' (ills m-vt-iiiflit, h!f1 ;t i - ;'m aiul rqi<<c|'
TJd
*iibin as well as l could at tha long range of tha Church partii’11- -qirv.-v íl 111” fufe-f-iit <”i!t'1111<-n qf Mil .......
air
i ‘ad hopad that, under wHrgnldance and by regu And - in that -blessed assurance we -continually
ln these editorials we used expressions- which, alle'r.
ciiti\ 1:.^■■fl lint ihr tirn<* h fultc cmiiic Wit -t a n-ev icU
lar approache.s of the spirit, wo might. in otir new moveitl-i’l’ 'l-|HItoM’
tf títk
* 11. T'K--V ti’.’l 'lr--):!v tinl thougi: afterward strongly - objected to by Dr. mant.ardvance these parallels, ami. following the ‘Cap- abide.
iie.'b' Jt-11fc icSts ll|"Ui :i H.-w pir lt. :nt that (Id
* 1rilr'Iíus
■ lain of our salva!bon’succeed at last ln .stqrming tlie re Wtmt'’ «f m-u. lí-il’iv. r.ti i.hlv l<.'m-t Uva IiIíH'IchiikI ■ Watsdn iii a lett-T to our cobimns, have proved doubtN of materialism, and putting to rout the forces. and
Indepcndent Nlate-Wrhflng.
..cr." 1 ir.|•l|.irtl
r.h
*
*.r e-liB-n lint Is te I.c Tniiid ln liir prophetic in tlie ca=e of one manager, -at least, -or dcsttoy lug l'oírv.•r the influancas of tlie hells. Hut l have
cu 1 tt i.•-u•ll!''ii^ i’ th - * t-litif|.f-,
fqutd among th•iprqp|e no heat-t fur this way of work. b
We
copy
the following from the Boston Herald
* a!iii o- 11!
T'It
** i«*n- iw it’**- ‘ it‘|ir-i!r nti’l íri'at- would appear so by reference to the.extracts ilaal to them no blame. Thine are tiie sad 'WordH of a
>t-nipón
*
m
- ihnmiM vhleti -uifti-t llhs ah iiiíh.'i-n liff.
sq|<•mt bqurl For Du ttacainl tlm» in hal^ a Ufe, J. a of last Sunday, reportad for that paper by Mr. '
all<I
:;ll-ul .» -rtil!isar.li u'•! - hip • for at tnrli a
* !•; t In -n -. from an " Open Letter to Prof. S. ll. Hrttnn,”
SpirituiiXtt if the. SpiritualísttM, turn hack disappidnte. ¡
lí»<’I of i n Fi
iti c\ 1111 -i» Hi n i rfi <•( ^iíiií/.iIloris’iii ■ • | ii ■ ;vwith .Spirilntilixm, vanhihí: to aeecpit Ita n^^thiots. andut‘ Karwan, n strong skeptic in regard to spiritual
tlrrliv wi ’lt tit spiitaal li ’ •liir
.
*
Th». ground and given near tlie - close of this article -: “What be- tndu-repi.lh.d hy it.s spiritual df.arth and lack <>f life.
phenomena:
in 'thod of tht ot ‘•■•ui'uf un 11 hi mI forth in n f. nt n r. h< comes of tiie New Movement,- which perhaps
Well, lf ’th« mountain wqn’t come to Mahomet, MaHr d. -E-hd,trA Hrutn ia íi.unral llall.at :- . o-.dorl, th
homet mmt go- to the mout^^aln.' I .still believe ln the
“Mr. Charles . E. Watkins of Cincinnati, 0.,
morr'.ir aft, ldloO,^,
;4t - |p,.-..
aii am C.l-llally ln
some of it» inaagarutors at least hoped would sup- mnv movement. i hall live and die kelievitg in it. Hut who lias been endorsed by .Spiritualist publicavlb-.l.-’
<
wu-k Tor n . now among SpirUnal^Ms U usídess. After full
ply pulpits to those accustomed to fill them, and ds-íhratton l am st^^uivtly convinced that the hun pylace. tions as a medium of uncommon power, is now
We -hava ipieleC this. iioti'-a' (titira, because
for one to work for it. at preve.nt. its in the church
*ss,
in tliis city, at 80 Dover street. Mr. Watkins
proride fur the payment o pew rent frena those irhere.
Mr. Monn^ord saya, lhe boh <>f the, SpiritualDr. Bruce lias step lit, ih" certait quart-ars, te
pnly obtains wrilitgs between -closed .dates
whiáho.d heretofore.escajwd from thc tax leried by istsai^r-, Aftar two ganeratlons i may come back from not
. complaih Hint lie 1os baeh griaveusly misrapreglory and lind possible lighting ground ln one oT- the ad- a la Sla'tle, but can . read folded palléis and an
the regatar Christian collectors';" . . . "This vanced paradels of which l have spek••ii| Hut for the pres. swer questions writien -and folded, a (a Foster.
santaC, atd tliat (if wa do not misunCarstatd
think o me. ami think kindly if you ran. ns-hack at
-ignoring’ [of any desire to - sectarianize Spiritu- e^it
my old jiost. la l ping-o man the siege guns of thie. church," A visit to liis room on FriCay afternoon resulted
hiu,) lia is iiol-or rathar was not a Christiat
allsiii]
nt
the.
ontscl,
on
tlie
part
of
.Mr.
Watson
[
By
tiie way, lat us . here -ramark, parentheti- in tlie’ witnessing of some strange and startling
.Spirilualist at nil, or, if lia was, hahad'to ideaof
feats and most curious revelations, some of which
infu-itg any of . his Ih-IIcC.amotg Spiritualists It - or tlie Movement, must be under.stood as apply- cally, tliat we have had an interview witli Rev. may be.forthcoming iri due time. - Mr. W. ‘hs
ing
wholly
tohimself
and
his
conceptions
of
that
M
t
.
MquílrfqrC,
since
the
pukiicarlqn
of
this
lattlie
faculty of doing wonderful tilings, and witli'
general." Tlieti caua tira report frem the coliimlrs ef -tiia Merriiiiac Journal—corrected In tiia Movement, ns there were others there—if he had ter, and lia assures us that lie nerer made-any a - little better ‘development' could easily discount Foster, and approach -Iq-Slade in efflciency.
margit by Dr. ilrhCc. hiuls(•|f'. atd kreugbt to our . never read the Whichesler creed—who were full - such remark to Dr. Bruce, or author^ized ahykqCy While the writer held two slates—just purchased
of
its
spirit,
who
had
pleasant
and
perchante
reto
make
it,
and
tliat
it
is
a
sheer
Takricariqn
as
olii -a by a lady. Crichd ef liis, with an ittimatiet
—together jeinlly with the medium, a message
seemed to be produced on the inside of one of
, to prihl, ef which matter wc shall further spunk gretful memories of the piulpits and pastorales of iar as ha is cqtcerteC.]
lf language means anythitg it w^ld seem that them, both having been examined before. Writ)
Iii ilie course of this article ; than cama - It iitkaC the. tong ago, and who cherished no very deepwas produced on the slntes under tlie table,
precassien, lika tira iotg drawt thutdcrs qf H seated repugnance to tlie idea of driving down tlIIs’kallIgarett gi'iitIeman lias withdrawn or ia ing
■ ' ‘ (le held 'on the writer’s head by the me
about to withdraw tlie light of ills baaming coun- dium,
new Apo^'alypsa, his iengthy letter te our cel- tlie creedal stakes anew.”
n ‘ while convinced the writing was not
"The leaders [of tlie New Movement] see that tanance from tlie path oT Spiritualism, .gnú ís? done by
umn-, and tiia cpistlcs ef Wit. Fi-bbimgb. Dr.
s...... power, -he was at the same time at
their
efTorts
have.
fallen
ffat
upon
tlie
masses
—
aven
now
ready
to
seize
a
’
^bUcal
hand-spike
a loss to account for the phenomenon. It is only
Dcwey, atd orhers ; soot tlie mountain bagan te
laber, atd ln due lima keougbr forth that •^ceble that they have mistaken Uin temper of tlie peo and assist in tha haaving “ qut-bartary ” of any fair to Mr. Wiitkins to say tliat he does not claim ple—aml are either hastening ty retire from of the church cqiumkiads where his servicas may tliat the work is done by spirits, -or is not done
redeht, tiie PbilaCclpbia Convention, which last
them. Ho produces the results, and that is
|
ground
which they find untenable, or are en- ha required. Wa hope -sociaties desiring a craadal by
July met—with. such a paucit^y of . mambers and
suflfcient for the present. Some of his exploits
such a plathora ef ldeas(V)—to rCvolurienizc tire deavoring to make tlie public - think they are. artillerist will - make due note oT the fact, though in reading folded slips of - paper were quite won-'
spiritual movement, atd teach the utscen ihtei- Time will show whether the retrograde is made tlia sadnass which parvadad his haart at being derful. The writer, in preparing the slips, wrote
with a pencil, so lightly and indistinctly that he
iigchccs who ‘ave thus far ehginecred tira tri - only in seeming, and for hie popularization of wrongfuny- acensad of having invited people to could senreely rend tlie names so written himself,
their
schernt-,
or
whether
it
is
an
honest
step
“
'come
to
Jesus
”
may
possibly
militate
against
umplintt cerusa ef tira Modern Dlspctsatioh "thc .
yet the medium deciphered them by some mental
taken because of convicticn.”
him ln that ■ diracUon. But parcliance he maans or other slelght quite readily and correctiy. It
way they should gq!”
.
lf language mentis - anything, in Dr.- B.’s case nothing of the sort, and may turn upon us nt no is evident to even this skeptical writer that Mr.
.
In.aii tírese mattc-rs, from ids initial '311, as
Watkins is destined to create a sensation in the
' published above, to tiie Ccciaratiot of principies, 'subsequent events prove. it was evidently not a distant day, and dany that ills woiCs had thy spiritual world before he departs for the world of
.ctc., put forth by t‘c Pbiiade|pbIá Crnivcnticn, step iu harmony with his convictions, but rather such bearing. Perhaps he will declare that like spirits.”
nti^jj^l^wn to wlmt lie considerad tlie popular - tlia texts lia has bUan wont to . pound in days gqta
Dr. Bruce towcrs aloft as the Juplter Tonans ef
According to the above statement Mr. Watkins
'.
by, they possass an esoteric meaning which is “ does not claim that tlie work is done by spirits,
tira movcmciit—tiia ecprc.schtatIvc qf its views, whale.
Wlmt was tlie result of our honest summing vailad from tha vulgar eye. We shall sae.
and its ífiiclai missionary atd shekel conectcr.
or is not done by them, lie produces the results,
In cotciusiqn, whether Dr. Bruce ramains with and that -is sufffcient for the present.” This
Tire Convention over, -l>eh<ílC'Dr. liruca . spacd- up, from our own individual standpoiiit—one ns
ing lika a. vast (?) etgihc qf destructiot, north- satisfactory to us ns was Dr. bl.'s to liis own SpirituaiIsts. or goas out . to drill with the craw of statement may lead itf -erroneous conclusiohs
ward and c.ast.ward, toward New England, mind? Why, we received from-tliis ex-Rever- one of -the “siage guns of -tha church ” is a mat without explanation so far as Spiritualists are
*cide.
Spiritualism itself (a concerned.
brcathitg, like - Saul qf Tarsus,-Ihreatenings and cnil an article for pubilcatlen in reply, accom- ter for himself to da
'
siaugbtce on his qpponehts at thc Modern Da- panied by a letter of transmittal of such a Clirist- combinad sciance and religion as web—whatever
Mr. Watkins called at this office on his arrival
mascus. Mat at his first appearance . before a llke(?) nnd-amia^^^eCD character that wc-could' ex-reverand desartars may say to the contrary) in Boston, aiid announced himself as a medium
Spiritualist camp-mcctitg hudience, at Highland not see our way cl<r^ in - publishing' it. He will go on grandly, as in tha past, owhihg the for slate-writing manifestations, similar to those
Lake,. by wiiat parchance' ira interpretcC to be therefore sought- redress- nt tlie hands qflBroth- iaadersbip of no one in the mortal hqrm. but draw produced in tlie presence of Dr. Slade; and to the
■ “thc davil qf haturalism” (which,ira lias been er Watson, of tlie Spiritual Mtgaz.Ite, in the ing its itspiratiqh from and owin'g its guidance query we put as to who - were - his controlling infighting se letg) it the shape of earnest ques- April number of which that article appears, in to, tha Erernti Spirit of Truth, who bastqwad it fluences, he replied that the principalone was Dr.
liots Trom Dr. Ii. F. Gardher, Miss Lizzie Doten, which, among other unsavory acts, we are ac- at this time as a rich gift to a . needy worid, and Slades spirit wife.
■
Dr. li.-,ll. .Sterer, nnd otllcrs, lie inaugurated a cused of endeavqrItg to fasten the charge of smiling in pity at the iirrie minds who presume
Tliat Mr. Watkins is a medium for the maulcampaigh, during tíre centinuatca qf tlie scason, creedallsm on Mr. Bruce nnd the movement to sound the datth-kheii oT its useTultess evary festations described above we have not a particle
ih which, like Miil^on’rt wnrriiig angels,ira caught . , through “t) very imperfect newspaper report of time it Tails to square with their own . petty- con- of doubt, as several of our personal friends have
up whole ‘ills of rhatoric and mouhtnihs of in- the first - HÍnl of a lecture delivered by me tlie eaprlqns of wha t it should parform.
tested him in this office, and admitted the phe
• vcctIve. ami hurlad them at his adversarles, iiis first Sunday in April, three months before tlie
nomenon of independent slate-writing in tlie
, tS* The Detroit (Mich.) Evaniug News, while medium’s presence to be- genuine, as several cor
birtarnass nt Shawshcne Grqve, especially, call- New Mo^ieim^id; was thought oL”
Imperfect or not, it is but justice to ourselves it cannot feel to endorse Spiritualism, is yet respondente in the West had prcvlousiy done in
ing fertli tlia reprqbatlqh of several of tlu» spaakto state tliat that report, corrected by -Mr. Bruce ready to n'knowiedge that to many • minds in the these coiumns. Also we are - assured that Mr.
cr.s ln eohfcrcnce.
.
'
AVe ‘ave falt te have no personal issue witlr hImselT. which lie says was broiight to our office community tlie bald, ' unsupported, and some Watkins responda - correctly to slips 'outnihlug
Mr. Bruce, hut we submit that we have been par- without lds knowledge, was really given to us times ridiculous assertions of tlie peripatetic names that may be written upon them.
hcctiy correct In tlia course which we ‘ave taken by a lady friend of that gentleman himself—a mountebanks who profess to “ expose ” (?) it
Now when the - medium- iells a skeptic he does
ln the past, iu erIticislng lds disceursas, aud dih- per-on so fully in bis confidence that slie brouglit are as far from ' truth on the one hand as are the not claim that the work is done by spirits, and
herihg with ‘Is ópliilons, always Coitg so as ene a request from him that if his article appeared sheerest utterances of the most unraflactlug be- assures us be does so claim, what reliance can be
mind in thc muss, aud net dcsiring to arrógate to she miglit lie - allowed to see' the proof sheets, as she liever on the.other.' It thinks it is about time placed upon his professions?
for somebody to arise and expose the shallow
ourselh even the sambiauca or shadow of authorl- was aacustomed to his ha^ldllee^^hl^^ng!
Dr. Bruce also wildly asseverates that lie never operations of these mountebanks who are “ cxI®" Frank T. Rlpicy writes from Detroit,
ty' lu the premisas. J uCglng from Mr. .Ik's course Trom the comm^^^ict^r^t^^t of our acquaihtauce witlr' —oh never called upon Spiritualists to “come peslng” Spiritualism; but 'as we look at it the Mich., where he is working at present, that Bald
him, nnd Trom, tíre views ioudly peoclaImeC by to Christugtq “come to Jesus,” etc., and evi- mountebanks themselves are doing their own ex- win hailad recently to awaken any enthusiasm
deiitiyjwoulcrhave . the people keileve he would posing, and in many- cases wlth much greater . there: - “He hardly paid expenses—in fact, he
him, .nnd fer a 'whllc uot Cisowncd by b<s
than they wot of.
did■ not pay expenses, and the dnlly papers came
wc ‘cid the New Movement to ha instrucr not have'kcen-guilty such: a reprehensible act. rapidity -----------------------------y.
The
sincerity
(?)
of
the
man
in
this
will
be
down upon him - heavily." Mr. Riplay is making
wlth tlie spirit qf ceecCallsm, nud could arrive nt
t3T See advertisement of Hudson Tuttle’s his way by easy stages toward Boston.
seen, as we progress in this review; but if in
uo othcr 001'108101.
readable boob, and greenback one to your parior bu order to' properly set thc matrer baforc the deed - he now regards the being denominated a
. EF A pleasant word from a correspondent,
rendar, that the eohsisrency oh. our lino of oparn- Christian Spiritualist by us as a false accusation, table at once. Such books ought to be in every
Spiritualist’s home. Yes, and in the hands of concerning the Spiritualists of Chicopee, Mass.,
tlon maybe seen, and the veeriug ebaracrcr oh we will, in tlie light of events oci^i^i^ring subseevery inteillgenl individual in the land !
will appear in our next.
the New Movement nud lts Missionary mny bc quent to our act, cheerfully withdraw lt; lf he
TO BlUIH-BriErK.
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APRIL 28, 1877.
ProoFs upon ProoFs.
The dally, or secular, press - has a houducss hor
drivltg at every objcct, hiut or suggestlen which
cvan 1nd1rcet1y iuvolves Spiritualism, but therc
arc oceasions whau - it 1$ horccd, mereiy iu recording curraul . itcms oh iutelligence, to throw up its
‘auCs and 'confess itselh -kenten. Such wns rccently t‘c case wlth thc Ncw York Times, n paper that never omlts nn oppertuuity to slur thc proofs of n eommuhioh be-watn spirits ln thc.
bedy aud out. On tira 23d oh March it gave iu its
ncws columus the intelligchce oh thc findiug oh
thc body of Mr. Piather, a merchant of MuIuii,
N. - Y.’. who waa li^ot oo-ecboerd fcoia the Wall
street - Terry oh Ncw York on the night -oh Nov.
21st, 1876. The bcdy rose- to thc suriacc on thc
22d of March hoiiowlng.
It wns Mr. Dick, n Teicnd oh thc . drowned
man, who identificd thc remains. Ha did . ir
through the mcdlumship oh Charles H. Fostera
who. is at . present holding st•nnect hor splrir communlcntion at thc Wint‘rop nousc, - Bowdoin
ttecet, Boston. The whela account was given in
the Banner oh Marcli 3Bst, and no doubt imprcsscd
the mind oh evary one who rcad it. Mr. Dlck
rcad ihe name of his TriehC—“ Gardineur C. - Plntnar ”—on the back oh Mr. Foster’s hanC, writtcn
in - OlooC-rcd eharaetcrSl Mr. Fosicr told Mr.
■Dick that his hr1end’t bedy was held hast undar
a piar, and would,nor ba re1cated Tor several
months. Mnd lt was 101. But Tor what Mr. Fos1er se dittinct1y communlcatcd the bedy w^to,
ln all proOab1lity, nevar have bcen identificd.
Why do such journals as 1‘e Times rehusc nhterwaedt to givc the 'redil 1o.,spirituai mcC1nmsbip - -which can no longar be dentad ?
Ihquircrt luto tlie mental pbatc- of Spieituaiitm
. will do well to visit Mr. Fcster, while he remains
ln Boston, and last liis powers to their individual
sa1Itfactieh. Hc ahneuncct tliat hc - will giadly
afferd all clergymen an opportunity - of invastigatihg his giots -“ without -menay and wit‘ou1
peIcel”
The Phcnomcna
In Rocllcttcr, N. H., in prcsanca of Mis. Plckcrihg, continue to excita much attent¡ohl The
Haverhili TriAVeakíy Puklishcr of Mpeil 21tr,
after givlng n ncaely iwo-celumn account oh har
thrncet, tummae1zet tire history of lhe eate as
fellows:
Fiesl, rhete manifeslatiehs have been going on
Tor a yenr or more ln lhe prescnce of a circle oh
six pcrsqnt. who have acceeded to 1hCm honesly
and sinecri1y ln believlhg the manifcstatlons 10
be real antl-nel Teighad. SecotC, ihase mce1ihgt
havc Ocen.a11cndcd quila Tecqucn1iy by inlere^ed parlies ln Roc‘es1cr. Trem Graal Falls, Dover,
Saiam, Mass., and ' Trom lhis e11yl ThlrC, iboul
two monlhs ago, on llie occasion of n vlsll by n
pre1y Trom lhis cily, llie medium wns 1‘qroughly examinad by n commlltce oh - 1aCiet as lo whal
her elothitg consistad oh, and as lo any eqncca1mant oh material Tor lhe performance - of n irlck,
nnd ihen al once 1ransferecd to lhe cnk1he1l
Fourt‘1, ni a síance sinca then her head,- chasl,
nrms and ‘anCs werc sccuec1y ehclotCd ih n sack,
which critical obscrvars arc .sure was noi dis
placed, and yet lhc manifestalions appcarcd as
usual. FiCth, ihe lasl er11icri observarioi [which
occllercd Aprll 191h, nnd’w‘ich thc editor .slalas
was conducled by icn ef lhe mosi crillcai and
un0e1ievihg tkcp1ict oh Havcrhill] was ffrsl appliad lo make 11 sure thal whal wns done should
nol be ilie work of confedérales, nnd lhat was
succasshuí and satIsTactoryl Tlie Tair inTerance
is ihal therc was never confedérala nid supp1ied.nnd lite late lasls ln lhat directien give impertnnca to lhe previous examinalion oh har person
and ihc cnciqsuec ln a taekl

Rc-O^tteultrg oh’ilre Brillsh National Ms
*
.sociailoii oF .*^iphrhtu^^i<s1s, ' elc.
Mr. ^are1sqn, editor qf Tire Spi^lluaiisi, Londoh, Eng., ihhorms us thal during lita Erster
Ho1iCayt aiteratiqnt havc bcan mtde by enlarging llic elaganl rooms of thc Brillsh National Msteciat1on ef Sp1r11uniitis, nnd ihni iirc reopenlng
wlll ' bc celebrarad - by a Cramalic and musical cnicrtalhmeni, ln -iIiIcíi some oh lhc highast ak111ty
oh Ehginnd- will be reprctcntedl Hc adds ihal
Dr. Ceqwcl1’t “Primitive Clirlstianlly and Mod
ern Spiritualism,” Mr. Epas Sargenta “Plan'11(110,” Mr. Dale Owen’s "Debatabie Land,”
nnd Miss Lizzie Doten’t OcautiCu1 peams hold
ihair ground ln Europe as 't1anCnrd and mosi
valurbíe American contr10ut1ons to ihc literatura
oh Spirituaiisml

Lotiie Fowler,
Thc calebratad trance ' médium, whist name is a
boutcho1d word to llic bciicvert residenl ln both
bcmispbeees, ls sllli lecalad ln Boston, ni lhc
Spiritualisl Home, No. 46 Beach ttree1. wícic
she may ha hound by any who may desire lo nvall
1bcm!fi!]vcs oh i‘e qppqrtunlly lo ' consull hcr Tor
10^ of spirli presence, buslness ndvlcc or klndrad sukjcctt.
■
The fnlhcr oh IIIs dlslinguishad worker pattcd
on hrom lhe scenes oh earth lo 1bete oh ihe .spiril
home on Marcir 26th, ni his residence in Boston.
The Riebmond (Va.) Whig siys much
local exe11emen1 has bcen caused ln ihal vlclnagc
by a rumor which lins bcen - in clrculallon hor
several we^s, io lhe chfccl thai lhc “ghosi ” oh
a young lady who -mci some - ycars ^1'0 wlth a
suCCan and ierriOic dealh while vlslling one oh
lhe large manuhacturlng etirblishmentt upon lhe
James River, lo see the machincry in oparnllon,
is now pininiy seen, whe1bcr by dny or nlg‘1,
when her buskand vlsils. lhc plncc. Thc account
concludes ns hoílows:
“Thc gbos1. qr tpir11, or whilcver il may^
1eemcd, hins on sevcrnl occastons rcmainad near
him [thc butbnnd] unlll lie moved ioward - lrer,
.whan shc or li wouid quletiy move away in lhc
dlm dit1nneCl These nppcarancct oh one who
hirs bean dend for more ihan fihtecn yerra, hnve
noi only bcen wllnessed by ihc butkand, bul by
mnny persons who knew ihc lady weil during
her life, nnd vehemenlly atser1 ihai ' ihay haye
seen ihc vlsltntions.” •
ET Wc havc n grenl vnrlety . oh 'tp1cndid orig
inal ctsayt, rcports oh lectures, 01'., on file hor
publlcailon ln ihc Bruner. Rich numbars coming. Send in your tuOtceip11qus, hricndt. By
mnklng every cxartlon lu your power io cxlend ihe circuiallon oh this papar, you so much ndvnu't lhc . cause you bailevc in and ndvo'alc.
bndead, erery papar devoted lo Spiriiun11tm tbqu1d
be hully tut1niucd.
’
EF Frauk M. Way inCoras us thnl hc has
eraclaC, on his hnrm ai Wesl Burke, on lhc lint
of lhc Passumpt1' Rnilroad, a 'ommodlous bqute
hor ihc a''qmmodatiqn oh ihc trnvcling public,
aud - lhc Holmcs media wlll ' pass lhc summer scnson ihere ln giviug sínicas, 'ommenclng abiui ilie first oh June.

EF Thc tto'kbqldcrt oh Ousei Bay Grovc Msto'1a1iqn, with iheir fricuds, will mnkc an excur
sión to - thclr grounCs ni Easi Wnrehnm, Mass.,
on Tburtday, Mny 3d, lenvlug ihc . Old - Coiony
dép61 nt 8 q’clo'k. See ndve^lls^^e^i on . our
^hlh - page.
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A New Book.

A I’leasant Reunión.
On Monday evening, April 9th, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Lyman, of Springfield, Mass., were surprised by a party of some fifty or sixty ladies
and gentlemen, -most of whom were Spiritualists of many years’ standing. narvey Lyman
and his estimable lady have been self-sacriflcing
laborers for the cause of Spiritualism for years.
Their liouse has sheltered weary itinerant leeturers, and médiums by the score have recelved
kmdnesses at their liands. Dr. Jack, of Haverhfll, on behalf of the company, presented beautiíui floral offerings to Mr. and Mrs. Lyman. A
florlst of the city sent an exquisito bouqueh
Both Mr. and Mrs. Lyman feelingly responded.
Remarks were then made by Mrs. Sarali Byrnes,
Mr. Cephas B. Lynn and others. The sweet harmonieB of song by the choír of the Free Religious
Society foliowed. The spirits then controlled
Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs. Byrnes, Dr. Jack and others.
The evening was enjoyable to all, and the renewalof oíd frlendships on all sides was a marked
feature of the occasion. Long may narvey Ly
man and bis companion Uve to enjoy the trutlis
of the cause for which they have laboreó so faithfully. ____________

Anulversary MeetingH.
On our second page will be found reports of
the servlces at San Francisco and Brooklyn, together with additional partlculars of the Balti
more celebration.
The exercises at Battle Creek commenced
on Friday evening, March 30th, and closed on
Monday noon, April 2d, the sessions being well
attended. Speakers present: Messrs. Fishback,
of Missouri; Gibbons, of Kansns; Dr. Spinney,
of Detroit ¡ Mrs. Morse, of íllinols ¡ Whiting, of
Milford ; T. H. Stewart, of Indiana ; Dr. Jolinson, of Michigan. Tliere were many médiums
present, and tests given were very fine. The
State Board of the Michigan Assoclation were
present and jolned in this Annlversary.
At Councll Bluffs, la., Mattie nulett Parry addressed the people, of which matter we shall
speak more fully hereafter. We have also ón file
for publication the ofllcfal report of the servlces
held at New Orleans, La.

Life Beyond the Grave, described by a.

Spirlt.thróugh a wrltlng Médium, is the apt title
of a llttle volunte of communicatlons from the in
visibles through a médium in London, on a wide
but deeply lnteresting variety of topics. The list
is one of the widest scope and bearing. Some of
thern are as follows: The human body and. its
material surroundings, as seen by spírits ¡ the
relatious of the embodied spirits to the dlsembodied; wliy spirits return to eartli; dangerfrom
false spirits; the clothing of spirits; death de
scribed ; condition of the spirit during bodlly
sleep; effeqt of bodily disease on the spirit;
power of spirits to injure the body; personal
magnetlc spheres; the ill effects of concealing
our thoughts; punlshment of abad man in spirltiife; the forra oChe spirit-body ¡ how the spiritbody grows; Íir6t Impressions after death; the
pain of dying ¡ man leads two Uves in two worids
at once; necesslty of work for spirits; spirits at
our meetings; the happlness attainableon eartli;
wealth a hiDdrance to future liappiness; the
pliilosophy of prayer; how prayer is answered ¡
and, we shape our own future. Tbere is a fresh
cliarm in the plain directness of tliese communications which will cause thern to be wldely sought
for and universally enjoyed. They come as cióse
as posslble to the comprehension and experience
of everyone, and in that way are full of the
promises of theliighest and most permanent beneflt. Tliere is a great deal in these pages that is
calculated to beget contentment and peace in the.
human heart. The very atmosphere of the book
is confidential and soothing. Ño more practical
advice in relation to life could be given than is
glven on its pages. And it brings the otlier world
and this so cióse togetlier that there is a feeling
of repose excited that is especially conducive to
the growtli of the spirit here and hereafter. We
can cordialiy commend these beautiful and timely spirit communicatlons to all readers, and say
of them that they form a manual that will guide
and bless tiiose who adopt and follow it. Published in London by E. W. Alien, and for sale at
the Banner oí Light Bookstore. For price, etc.,
see advertisement.

Religious Disputes

MovemenisofLeeturers and Médiums.

Ncunces at Jamaica Plain.

Mrs. Brightman (formerly knpwn to the pub
lic as Mrs. Seaver, the médium for materializatlon) has, since her vacatlon, become so improved,
in point of health, that she has resumed her séanees. On’ account of the distunce from Boston
of lier present abode (Middleboro’, Mass.), she
has made arrangements to visit Jamaica Plaín on
the last Thursday of eacli month, holding an afternoon séance on eacli occasion at the lióme of Mrs.
Hancock, on Burrouglís street. Weareinformed
by Miss Mattie A. noughton, electro-magnetic
physicinn,
Montgomery Place, who recently
attended one of these séances, that the médium-,
istic powers of Mrs. Brightman are as strong as
ever before. On the afternoon in question the
plnce of meeting was filled by tiiose desirlng to
wltness the phenomena. During the séance,
among the forras appearing (some thirt-y In
number, most of whom were known at onee),
Miss Houghton recognized tiiose of two lady
friends who liad passed on. Frequently two
forras appeared at the apertura, wliile the médi
um, entranced, wasoccupying lier seat, the volee
Dr. SIiKle at The Ilagub.
of “ Willie,” her young control, pointing out the
We are informed that Dr. Slade is having ex fact by a continued conversntion with the audicellent success in his present field of labor, his ence outside the cabinet.
séances being reported as slmply marvelous.
ÍSF The beautiful message from spirit John
The following card tells the story of the higli
Pierpont which was published in the last num
appreclation in which this médium and his genber of the Banner, issocliaracteristicof the man,
tlemanly agent are held by their new-found
so outspoken wlthal, so füll of spiritual truth,
friends:
that we wouid fain allude to it at this time, and
To tlio Editor of the Banner of Light:
Please be kind enougli to acquaint the readers ask tiiose who have not perused it to carefully do
of your most valuitble paper that, by decisión of so. He was our stanch friend when on eartli in
last niglit,. Dr, II. Slade and J. Simmone have his body of-flesli, and is still our friend, an active
been elected honorary members of our spiritual- worker in God’s great vineyard, as he states in
istic society, Oromase, here.
You will be good enough to consider this letter his message. He says, “ 1 ara no stranger here;
I come because I love to come; I come because I
as a circular.
Tho Secretary of Oromase, ad interim,
lielp to do this great work. It is part of my misA. De Bourbon.
sion. I love to sing the song of Spiritualism and
The ILt'jue, Glh March, 1877. ■
its rédeeming power, for it strengthéns every
¡57" A spirit representing liimself to be Rev. weakened heárt and makes ea :h liour of life more
Isaac White, late of Trinity Churcli, Newport, precious.” Thank God,' Father Pierpont still
returns to give his testimony in favor of direct Uves 1 Thank God tliat his active soul is in our
spirit-communion. See his message on the sixth inidst to-day, to uphold our hands and to inspire
page. As we have no ltnowledge of this individ us to continué our labors in the glorioüs work in
ual—whether the statement made is correct or which we have toiled so long. Were it not for
not—we liope some one who may be posted wlll the assurances we receive from such raen as
verify the message or otherwise. Knowing that Brothers Pierpont, Parker, and a host of otlier.
tiiose whom the religious world calis " dead,” spiritual workers, that we shall be protected from
can and do return and manifest—the good and the powers ot darkness—it mátters not whether
the evil alike—we desire to publish the truth these powers dome from the undeveloped in spiritlife or from the dense darkness of oíd theology
always, and nothing else.
here—we sliould have given up the contest long
James Freeman Clarke sald recently that ago. But tliey assure us that a brigliter day will
no soul, however low its ethfcs may be, but has yetdawn for all the true workers, notwithstandsome notion of Obligation, Responsibility, and ing the inharmonies of the present.
Consclence—and so also some conception of anThe irreverent New Bedford Standard
other life after death; but until these three ideas
have begun to be developed, man is only an ani says of Mrs. Brooks, the charmlng and talentéd
mal ; when they are present, no matter in how artist, wliose Centennial “Iolanthe” will ever
pooraform, he shoots up into the dignity of a live iñ the memory of all who have seen its deliman, and becomes but little lower than the cate tracery: “ She is exhibiting now butter sculpture in Boston. No one can do it but her, and it
angels. ,____________
______ _
is worth a churn-ey to the Ilub to see it. - She is
¡3JT We have published of late several commu- a perfectdasher as a butter sculptress.” “ Yes,”
nicatlóns relative to thesocalled materialization- the Boston Herald adds, “she’s the cream of the
manifestations at Mrs. Boothby’s séances in«tliis profession. There’s no oleo-margarine about
city, and print another in this issue from the pen her.” She can be found by tiiose desirous of
of Mr. John S. Adams, a gentleman well and fa- viewing the process at Amory Hall, Washington
vorably known in Boston. It seems he endorses street, Boston.
•
her mediumship fully. But as we have not seen
John Thomas writes us from Kirksvllle,
the lady, we cannot speak of this important
Mo., under a recent date, that on the evening of
phase of mediumship from personal knowledge.
the 4tli of March, a highly successful materializa... ■ ¡SFWeadvlse Rev. Mr. Mallalleu to peruse tlori séance was held at Terre Haute, through the
PauJ a llttle more cíosely, and then ask his own mediumship of Mrs. Anna Stewart. Tliere were
soul if his wholesale condemnation of the Spirit- present on the occasion: Henry Von Pool, Mr.
ualists is in conformlty with the teachlngs of E. L. Lewis, Lude E. Lewis, Mary E. Wolfe,
thatapostle. Either Paúl is wrong, or Bro. M. and Dr. N. B. Wolfe, Cincinnati, O.; Mr. and
is. We suggest that this irate gentleman of the Mrs. Harveck, of Southern Illinols; Mr. StienMethodist persuasión preach a sermón next Sab- bach, of Evansville, Ind.; and Dr. A,Pence, Mrs.
bath, taking for his text 1. Cor. xiii: 1.
A. Pence, Capt. J. Hook, of Terre Haute, Ind.

¡ST An encouraging letter in regard to the
progress óf Spiritualism ¡n Washington, D. C.,
from our valued friend John Mayhew, Esq.,
carne to hand just as we were about closing- up
our columns for the press. It will appear in our
next number.
•

EFDr. D. Hlgbie, of Mungervllle, Mich.,
says }ie will send back numbers óf the Banner of
Light) Religio-Philosophical Journal, and the
Truth-Seeker, to any person forwarding him
•
stamps to pay the postage.
-
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

COLBY & RICH,

P. C. Milis, Dórchester Statlon, Mass., will
Eaeh Une In Agnte typo, twenty renta for the
and fifteen cenia for every aubteqnent In- Publishers andBooksellers
answer calis to lecture anywhere in New Eng- flrst,
1
sertlon.
land.
NTECIAL MOTIVEN. - Forly cenia per Hne,
No. » HOSTGO.HKRY PEACE, .
Warren Chase lectured in San José, Cal., dur Mlnlon.eacli Inaertlon.
BUNINENN ■VAIlllN. —Thlrty cenia per Une.
BOSTON,
ing April, and may be addressed ht Eureka, Acntc.encli
.
Inaertlon.
Paymenta In all caaea In advance.
Humboldt Co., Cal.,- during May. Mrs. Clmse
*
KKEI
A COMPLETE ABSOHTMKNT OF
Forall Adverllaenienta nriuted on the Bilí
is very successful in her mediumship, and acpage, 80 cenia per Une for ench luaerlion,
companies Mr. Chase in liis travels on the Paclflc
Spiritualj Progressive, Reformj
* Advertlaementa to be renewed at rontlnued
O
Coast. They will visit Oregon in July andAu- ratea
musí be left al our Oírte
*»
before 18M.on
AND
Nnlurday, a week In ndvanccoftliednte where»
gust,
oa they are to nppenr.
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Mrs. n. Read, sald to be an excellent médium,
has removed from New York City to Saratoga
AT WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.
Springs, to recruit her lmpaired health.
TERMS CABH.—Orders for Book», tobosetitby Expresa,
Professor Milleson, spirit-artlst, will speak In
THE WOMlEIim, HEAI.ER AND inust beaccompanled by all or part cash. When tho money
Is not HíHUciunt tu íiJl the order, the balance niust be
Lynn, Mass., on Sunday, 29th inst., afternoon CLAIRVOY ANTI-For Diagnosis send iock of sent
paiil C.O. D.
Uniera for Books, to be sent by MatL must Invartaand evening, before the First Society of Pro- - lialr and 11,00. Glveageand sex. AddressMits. b|y beaccoiujianied
by cash to the amount uf each order.
gresslve Splrituallsts. His lectures are all 11- C. M. Mohkison, M. D., P. O. Box 2510, Boston,
Any Book published In England or América, notout o!
Mass. Itesidence No. 4 Euclid Btreet.
print, will be sent by malí or expresa.
lustrated by paintings done undcr splrit-control
*
F.IO.l.'lw
.
C'utaloguea of Booka l’iibllalied an<t Fo»
—llttle un&erstood by the public generally—and
Nale by Colby A- Blcli ■ent frre.
are sald to belong to an entirely new field óf
Cliaiige oí Locality.
spiritual science.
Dh. Wili.is mny be consulte
!
*
nt the QU1NCY
Prof. Wllliatn Dentón was announced to speak HGJSE, in lJrattle street, Boston, every Wednesday and Thursday till further notlce, from 10
in Brockton, Mass., at the Unlversalist Churcli, a. m. till 3 r. m.
AND MAY-DAY PICNIC
Ap.7.
Sunday evening, April 22d. We regret tliat the
The OvEinvoHKED Bhain needs especial care
notlce, forwarded to our address, failed of reacliIn the choice of stimulants. Business men nnd
ing us In time.
invalida gain added vigor by the use of Chocolate
Augustus Day informs us that Dr. T. Il.Stew- or C'ocoa in place of tea or cortee. The prepnra- fflH E STUí’K HílLD ERS.'thcír frlendH and all who feel
art’s recent lecturesin Detroit,Mich., were mucli tions of Walter Baker & Co. retuin the liighest A. Inlerestedinheelng this new 8|>lrltuallsi Cump-thound
and Suinnier Rebort, will make an excursión
rank in the market. All grocer.s se)) them.
admirad.

Among all classes of believers—Splrituallsts not
excepted—seem to be the order of the day; and
now we liave to. chroniele that religious diflleijlties have invaded the Indian Empire as well^and
that the Hindoos and Mahometans are.at loggerlieads about the celebration of ono of their feasts.
At one of the solemn festivals in honor of a certain goddess the Mahometans have a liabit of dis
guising themselves Jn different ways, commemorative of certaln mythological or legendary
ovents. This year the Hindoos adopted the same
practice, but the lnnovation was taken as an insult by tho Mahometans, who tliought that their
religious rites wero being travestied. Tliey fancied that the Hindoos were adopting their eosturnes in mockery of their religión, The Eng
llsli authorities interfered to prevent the innova
ron, but the üindoos revolteó, and petltioned for
tlie riglit to make such changes in their religious
rites as were deemed tobe in accordance witli
the progress of the nge.

American Church.—Mr. Charles Ellls commences a course of free lectures on Sunday after .
noon, April 29th, at 3 o’cloek, in Amory Hall,
' Boston. Subjects: I. Authority. II. The In
finite Impersonal. III. Prayer to God an Absurdity. IV. Reconstructíon in Religión. The
public cordialiy invited.

light

Prof. Samuel Máxwell, M. D., ascended to
higher life April llth. A series of resolutions
passed by the Faculty of the Philadelpliia University of Medicine and Surgery as a tribute to
his memory will appear in the Banner for May
5th.___________ ________________ L

SPECIAL NOTICES

EXCURSION

To Onset Bay G-rove.

William C. Massey writes from Farley, la.,
that Dr. E. W. Stevens, of Janesville, Wis., lias
recently accomplished mucli sntisfactory work as
a lecturer and médium at that place, and cordielly recommends him to the attention of socleties.
elsewhere, who may be In need of‘a speaker.
Mr. Massey says the friends tliere wouid be
liappy to receive a visit froin any médium who
may feel moved to respond to the invitation.
Dr. W. L. Jack will be at his llaverhill oflice,
GO Merrimack street, Post Oflice Block, about the
29th of April.
Nettie Pease Fox is speaking every Sunday
mornlng and evening to good audiences in
Mahler’s Ilall, St. Louis, Mo. The hall is new,
centrally located—1007 Locust street—nuil lias
been permanently engaged.
nenry C. Lull, of Boston, has been speaking
of late in Lowell, Mass.
Mrs. Lou. M. Kerns Is now in New York City,
at the Grand Central ^Iotel.
William Wiggin writes us that Mrs. Nellie J.
T. Brigham has been engaged for one year to
lecture for the Society which meets at Republi
can
Hall, New York.
'
J. Madison Alien is at'present in Ma tfield,
Mass., where parties desirlng his servlces can ad
dress him.

Thursday, May 3,

A Clergyinnn writing to a friend says, " My

voyage to Europe is indeíinitely postponed. I
linve discovered the ‘ fouiitain of health ' on this
slde of tile Atlantic. Three bottlés of l’eruvian
Syrup llave resetied me from the fangs of the
fiend Dyspepsla.” Dyspeptics shoulddrink from
this fquntain.
2w.Ap2«,

OI.AÍKVOYANT EXA MINATIONN
FKOJÍ I.OCK <>F IIA1K.-DK- Bu’iTEli-

fiei.d will write you a clear, poiuted and correct
diagnosis of your disenso, its ennses, progress,
nnd tlie prospect of a radical cura. Examines
tile minó as well ns body. Endose One Hollar,
wítli ñame and nge. Address E. F. Buttekfield, M. 1)., córner Wnrren and Fayette sts.,
Syrneiise, N. Y.
C. UAKAXTEES EVEHV CASE OF I’lI.ES.
Ap.21.13w»
SEALEI) IjETTEHS ÁNSWEKEDby K. W.

It is claimed by the Oswego, N. Y., Times
tliat the spirit óf an Englisii soldier who passed
from eartli nearly a hundred years ago is astonisliing a strictly Orthodox family in that city by
materiallzing at regular intervals at their lióme.

Dn. S. B. Bkittan treiits chronic disensos, especinlly such as are peculiar to the femóle constitution, by painlcss methods, nsing the best
remedies known to niodern phnrmacy, t.ogether
with Electridty, Magnotistn, Medieated Vnpors,
nnd otlier subtile and psycliologicnl agenta.
Booms nt 232 West llth street, New York.
fSf" I’atíents visitad at their lioines when necossary.
F.3.

ÍST" A Chicago correspondent. writes that the
séances of Dr. Ernest J. Witheford are’well attended; nlso that Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond’s
lectures are awakenlng the widest interest in the
cause.

BST Tlie London Spirituallst says—and says
truly—that professional jealousy among tho me
dia and workers is the strongest shadow on the
face of Modern Spiritualism.

NOTH E TO Ollll ENOIJNII I’ATHONS.

J. .1. MUR8ÍC, thu woll-kíjowit Eligíhb lecturer, will art
In future as our agent. and receive subsci iptions fur tlie
ltniiner of UkIií at tuteen shillinus per year. I’artics
desirlng to so siib.scrllie can address Mr. Abuse at hl.s rcsldence, Warwlck CoUnge, Oíd Furd Ruad, 15ow, E., Lon
don, Eng.

IKH IIESTEll. N.Y., BOOÜÍ DEI'OT.
WILLIAMSUN & IIIGBEE, Hoolisellers, 62 West Main
street, Roeliestuf', N. Y., been for ,<ale lln
* fipirltunl
Iteform Worka publisheu at tho HANNEir ue Light
FUDLISHI.NÜ IIouhk, Boston, Alass.

WELD A J ACKSON, BuoksoBers, Arcado Hall, Rochestur, 1^. Y., keep for sale tho NnlrlíuKl atul B<
form
*
Worka published by C’olby & Rlch. Glve them a cal!.

ST. IíOCIS. MO.. BOOK Í>KPOT.

B. T. C. MURGAN, 2 Soutli Jeircrson ave.. 8t. Louis,
Mo., keeps eonstantly for sale the Banner or Light,
atid a^supply of Liberril nntl Reíbrnirilory Workn.

AtNo. 319 Kearney street (unstairs) may bu found on
salethe Banner of Light, anaageneralvarlety of Ni»h
*<
lltiíkllnlaiul Beforiu Booku, at Eastern prlces. Also
Adams & Co/sGoltIcn I’etin. PlancheHen.Njx’nre’a

NT. BOV1N. MO.. BOOK DEI’OT.

HAN FKANCTSCO.T’AE., BOOK DEI’OT.

OF Tlie cali for the Ñatlonal Woman Suffrage

Positivo mnl Nctrnílve Pomlers. Oríon’n AntlTobacco Prepnrallonn. Dr. Níorer’n Nutritivo
Fomnound.etc. Catalogues and Circulara inalledfree.

Conventíon carne too late for insertion in our
columns.

Jt^Keinlttances In U. 8. currency and postage stamps recelvedatpar. Addross, HERMAN 8NUW, ÍLU. box 117,
San Francisco, CaL>

t5Tl)r. T. A. Bland sentís us a favorable comment on a recent lecture by Mrs. F. O. Ilyzer, in
Rochester, N. Y. We shall print it next week.

CHANN1NG D. M1 LES keeps for salu the Bninierof
IJglit and otbcrSpIrltijn) Papers aml Reform Bimks publiahed by Colby & Rlch, at the Harvard Roonn, I2d street
andGilí avenue, and Republlcan Hall, 55 Wést 33d street.

NEW YORK BOOK AND PAPEK AGENCY.

CHICAGO, ILE., BOOK *
DF.POT.
W. PH1LL1PS, IDO Madlsmt atteet. Chicago, III., kevp
*
for sale the Banner of Llfflit, and otlier Spiritual and
Liberal Papera.

PHIEADEEI’HEA BOOK DEPOT,
DR. J. H. KHODES, 25’) Norlh Nlnth street. PhlladelEhia, Pa., has l>eon appolnted agent for the Banner oí
ilghl,and will takeorders for all of Colby Je Rlch’a Publlcatlons. Spiritual and Liberal Books on’sale as above,
at Lincoln Hall, comer Broad and Coates streets, and al
all the Splrltual mcotlngs. Parties in PliHadelplHa, Pa.«
desirlng to advertlso In tho Banner of Light, can consult
Dr. Riiodes.

Send by mail for ournew Catalogue,
riIILADEEI’IIIA I’EKIODICAE DEPOT.
which will be forwarded to any address free of
WILLIAM WADE, KGMarket street. aiidN. E. comer
postage, and tben you can select readíly and un- Elghth and Arch streets, PIHIadelphla, has the Bauner
of Light for sale at retal 1 cach Saturday mornlng.
derstandingly from afull stock. All ordersby
CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPOT.
malí promptly filled.
LEKS’S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O.

« ¡ST Peruvian Syrup is a standard remedy for
buiiding up and renewing broken-down or nervousconstitutions. For dyspepsla, debility, liver
complalnt, kidney and bladder diseases, or any
of the many irregularities of the various, organs
of the human frame, it is a sovereigu remedy.
It is a tonic without alcohol. This medicine is
too well known alreudy to require any commen
iS£- We have assurances from the committee dation from us. It is only necessary for us to
who have had charge of the Slade- Fund in Eng- say to those who have never given it a trial tliat
land, that a detailed account of the expenditures it will accomplish all that is claimed for it.—Troy
_____ ____________
will be fortheoming soon, which will be óf a na- Daily Times.
ture they hope entirely satisfactory to the donors.
A Gift.—J. L. Patten & Co., 162 William
New York, will send every reader of the
¡50“ Hon. J. L. O’Sullivan is now having, in street,
Banner of Light who will furnish thern their ad
conjunction with Count Bullet, remarkable expe- dress, and 3-cent stamp for postage, a sample
riences at París with the materializing médium package of Transfer Pictures, with book of
instructions. These pictures are highly colorad,
Firman.
'__________
'
beautiful; and are easíly transferred to any obJ. J. Morse lectured April 15th at Meyer- ject so as to imítate the most beautiful painting.
Ja.G.— 8teow
beer Hall, Liverpool, Eng.-

VEGETABLE PAIN KILIiER,
Thirty-seven Years before the Public.

It Is a slgnlllcanl fact that howitbstaiidlng the long oerlod of time that the “ l’A I N KILLER '* h;i< been boforv
< lie world. II hits riot simún the lea si slgn of wattlng popu
lar 11y, tuit on the contiarv lhe dematid for It l as stt adlly
Increasvd, and “Pain Klllef” Is now a houselmld wurd,
Imth :it homo and In all horlgn ron ni ríes wlatr elvlll/at Ion exIsts, and Is one of l|n
* pi Indpal mcatis by which the
mlssldini v Is enabled to apptoach the heathen. As an Exleimiland.lnlcrmil Remedy. 11 has no cipial. Ilsederi h
ipilck atid sute, andcan lieused with salvty. Etvrv lamí y
sl'ould have It ready for Immvdlaté us>-, In caseof Mnl'lrii
-Bines». Tin
*
‘• Pain KIJler *’ js <.old by all Medicine Jh-a).
cus iu all parts of he woj bi
i
PERRA’ »A V Is
* A 'ON, l'roprbtoia, PiioViur.: < E, R |.
April 2s. -2tcowts

JUÜT Í83UED.

:

XVORK'of pmfmmd reseirch, and .iu^t the ihitig fin
Impilrlng. ihliiklng pimple. The lenglhy and aldr av
ílele on “.Jesús Clirht” is alune wmih huir times tle
price <if til • work.
Repuhllsln'il comp'i'te In míe voluuie frmn the Lmidm.
edlthm, (2 vols. 8xo),aml at one tiltil the príce. Cloth.
$3; lealher. fl: murueco, gilí edge, ¡fí.-X Sent by mallat
Ihese príces. D. M.BENNETl', Publlshci. Ilí Elglitl.
street, New York.
-Iw—A pt II 2*.

A

DR. J. H. RAE,
On lite Apiriieatlon of Elevlririt.v
ÍIcAgeiH.

hm

n’l livrnueii-

Life Beyond the Grave,

BAI/TIMOBE, Ml>., BOOK DHPOT.
WASH. A. DANSK1N, 7m«j Sara’oga si reíd, Baltimore.
Md.. keeps for sale tho Biuinerof IdRlil.aiitl the Splrllunl unil Bví'orni Work
*
published by Colby Á; ltich.
*

t2TJ. William 1 letcher has left Rome, and is
now stoppíng at Lake (Jeneva, in Swltzerland.
His health is somewhat improved.

¡¡3T Read the essay on our íirst page, entitled
Physical Man, by Hudson Tuttle, Esq-, authorof
“ Arcana of Spiritualism,” etc.

DAVIS’

1>OERH’KF. X TAFEE, Nvw Y
* rk nnd Phikub l| Ida.
J > 132 pages. |2m«». ehdlt. l’i Ice 4|.iu
In this wm k aiedes Tlb.-d ll»e M El I! A «M< A I. i»PEI.,.\E. M
*. ROSE, 56 Tritmbull street, llarlíord, (’oiin.,kveps tlllNS necess.tiy In cach repniale dhea>e ulu tr Eh cti.Magnetlsm can be i.enrllclally mu|>buril. Theanth«-i»g»v< eonstantly forsale the Biintier of IJghí and a full sunply
of the Npli'Ilual nnd Kvíorm >WorkN pnliHshed by minute dhcclImis In ibeejerii h* hetilim m. h<>v. aml wh-nto place each eleetiude, positivo nnd m'galht-, vith hjigt!
(’olby&Rlch.
bf api'lic.illon.
Eu’bewlDg al) HieoreljenJ dLcm-'Imn. the I)i» n t < .>n
WASHINGTON BOOK BHPOT.
Unes Idinsell to practica! adrir». nnd. we beliiuo. ihtu
RICHARD ROBERTH, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh f¡Itmisiles a deslderni uní Iong wished lor l>\ tile pti'b^-bn.
street, above New York aventie, Washington, 1). C., keeps I and tbe pnbBr hi general.
eonstantly for sale the Bannkhof Ligiit, and a full sunply
The book w Id be forwarded lie.- b\ nial' on n r. ¡pt of $¡.
of tho NpIrltuiU íind BcTorml.Woi’ka published by
Addie>s BOERI' K E A TAI- EL, 113Graml sti. m. N».v
C’olby ¿Rlch.
York.
• •
Is- - A|.ril i.'.

MR8. M. .J. REGAN, 620 Norlh 5lh street, St. Louis,
Mo., keeps eonstantly for sale the Banner of Light,
and a full supply of tho Npiriíuiil nn«l ICeíbrm Work»
published by Colby & Ríen.

mond’s course on “Spiritual Spheres ” will ap
pear Jn the Banner for May 5th.

PEBRY

IIAKTFOBD, CONN.. BOOK 1)1,1’91.

*
Í3F
The Banner of Light. Public Free-Circle
Meetings are held every Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday afternoon, at precisely 3 o’cloek. The
public cordialiy inviteil.

HT The concluding lecture of Mrs. Rich

REMEMBER THE OLD STANDARD

BUSINESS CARDS.

IKK’IIENTEK, N. Y.. BOOK DEI’OT.

257" A correspondent at Baltimore says he re
gret, seelng anextractln the Banner from the
"Bee” in regard to the lecture of II. N. Rothery;
tliat its publication in that paper was siraply a
subterfuge.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All who Inletid to particípate Iti tlih excursión. p:mh»»
IIVil g on the llueof the toad and others wlio deslíe (o aval!
themselves of the cheap faie olleted by Ihv Assoclation,
musí parchase their tickets in advama
.
*
of any <>l the undcrsigneil. To all such tickets will be furnlshed at.
O .N E 1> O L LAR
lite nititid trh«.’ Xo ticket h sohl at si ai fmi.se.<*pt ,-h
.
•ar rates. añil uniera lunst be sent in Immcdlately.
A’o po.v/pom iu> iit <>)i nacok at of intuito r.
II. N. WIEEl.ms. ‘-'I T. M.ple Phire. lloMou.
lili, II. ll.NTOlli:il,2-i Indiana Place, >•
Aprll'>.

Fi.int,

fifi Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3 cent
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent
are not answered.
4w».Ap.21.

Mbb. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,and Ilealijig and Developing, oflice 200 Joralemon sl.vet,
237“ Subscriptions for the new works on tlie oppositeCity Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. HourslOtol.
Ap.21.lw»
Phenomena, Philosopliy and Present Position of
--------- —--- —
------- -----Spiritualism, which “M. A. (Oxon.j,” our talJ. V- Manbfield, Tebt Médium, answers
ented English correspondent, propo3es to issue seaIedlotters,nt3<;iSixthav., New York. Terms,
Í3 and four 3-cent stamps. KECISTEIl YOUB
when a suflleient number of ñames is secured, LETTEKS.
Ap.7.
will be received at this oflice.
The Magnbtic Healeii, Dn. J. E. Bíneos, is
a Practical Pliysician. Oflice 121 West Elev|^"Mrs. Susie Nlckerson-Wliitc (wltose ntl- also
enthst.,between 5th and (ithave.,NewYorkCity.
vertisement appears on ourseventh page) has
D. 30.
recovered from t'.:e illness which for two weeks
¡3F Dit. J. T. Gilman Pire, Eclectic Physipast has prevented lier from transacting busi
cian, No. B7 Tremont street, Boston,'Mass.
ness, and is now ready to receive sitters again.

Egr Mr. Berks Ilutcliinson, surgeon-dentist,
of Cape Town, Soutli Africa—and a proininent
Splritualist—is now on a tour to Europe, partly
of plensure and partly professional. He expects
to reach London in May.

Leavtng the Uld t'ohmy llópíu at H o’cloek a, m., and retninlng arrlvc In Ihc c,!y al 6 r. «M.
An opportuniiy will then lie ollrred tur Stocklmlilm > and
others who whh to pinchase, lo seleci iheir lotsundlh
*
come ac'ipiatDtcd with the favorable locatlun, natural beaulies, and adaptation of the place for the piiip<..seaabove
natned. Chowder and ReHeshinents can be olualncd oí.
ihcground at reaso .utde ju tees.

All the Spiritual and Liberal Booka and Pnpera kept for
sale.

LONDON, ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.

J. BURNS, Progresslve Llbrary, No. 15 Southamptou
Row, Bloorusbury square, Holborn, W. C., London, Eng.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAGNET1C TREATMENT.

DESCRIBED BY A SPIKIT THROUGH Á
WRITIXG MEDIUM.
Tbe future Ufe. ns det rt |l»vd In detall l»y aspirit. dito'igh
a wiltlhg médium, has been given In lhl> voiiaim. Their
issomm-h Iti li that a person feels ought !•• )••■ trm-, that •
lis recital l»v a dÍMunlimlled spirit with a I the ncr. «.«.arv
elrcumstanre, Is Millleletit to bríiig cmivtrHo i. Tile metlluni began the develupmenl <>f tus gitl byimaie-ul thplaiK’helie, and In lime becntim well convino d tlmt Sp i ituaiisni Is basrd upmi farts. His process <♦! «mvrlupmi ijf h
hilerestihg tu al» readers. The ctnnmunlcnting splrlh. it:
a pivface tu the llttle book. dl-claltu lor the wi iter the en
tire responslliillty íor (he meshages.-smtitig thaf they u-r i '
him slnipjv tu cmivey to the world sume lutoi mattmi m.
tupies that are of viol Importóme tu tminkiml. aiíu o’
which people <»ti entfh caunot acqttke any k.’.<•«irdgt
through i he ordinal v channels.
Publlsh'-d. Iimn Engli'h slu-ets, nnd botiud ili cp ti'.
*
Pifo
pusfage
For sale wlmb’sile and rrlnll by COLBY A KU ll.n;
No. ') Monlgmnei v Place, cm ncr of Piovince street (!uwm
Ruar). Ihc-tun. Mass.

~"ÑEW GOSl’EL 0F HEALTH, "
ONTAI N ING sev.-n srrlioto mr Vital Mngm tísm nmí
Idustrabd iH'ini palalion.v, by l'u. Most;. Forsa'c
ai thisónice. riice?l,25; ciuth-bmiixl c< pies,
5 : ¡ostiige b cent'.______ _______ •______________________ A |>i íl 2S.

C

Earh week tu Agents. Goods Staple. tti.on Tes¿Sállf thumiíals reo-lv<<l. Tenas lileial. Parlículair
fren. .1. WORTH A LO., 1W0 N.M.tln sL. >t.
Louis, Mu.
l3w’-Api¡|->.

OI' AT I. 4ST.
rpilE SEVENTH BOOK OF MONES. T he grenl
1 nnd «nvMei'intm book. Trun
lnted
*
fw>nt the
Hebreo Uu.OOOsold. Prive M AO. ('irruíais lor
Mlnnip. .1. G. Stauílcr.
v lite. l’u.
•A.mlO.—hv
'
n
,
Srvrn-slmt ¿2.50. 70 kímís. Gnus and RÍII« <
kPVÍI VPVQ *
5 |1> *500.
Mmister IdU'tratvd < ntah.gm- for
nbiunulüj.r4.nj’ smuip. WESTERN (il’N WoRRS.
69 Dearboni street. Chicago, lu.
|:<v.’ — Apnl2'.

Al RS. Á. G. WOOD, Chürvovtuit mui Magitet
LH le. Physiclam 222 West 37tli stieel. New Ymk. 12
yenes’ practice In *V w York and (thicago, i mal ing all chron
*
k dise.ísrs. Correct diagnosis id disease given to paules at
a dlstance l»y se -ding a mck of halrami ¿2 (.0. Sat is art ¡mi
guaraní' ed.'aml retermices If requlred.
lw- April 2'. _

MÍNERAI. RÓDS.
MPORTANT to trcasure-seekvrsand mlner.'. Furvaluable infornintlmi. pnce, Ac., addtess E. A. (’OFFI N.
•15 Brlstot street. Rostan. .Mass.
3h*
- ApiII 2>.

I

SPEBMATOKRHCEA
Ell.MANENTl.V curcil by an extermí nplibratlun.
¡mil warriintvil. íor
A<l<lre>». with stamp. PH.
11. 1’. FF.I.I.OWS. VlnelniKl. N.J.
lltwls--M:inli 17.

P

English Spiritual Magazines.
We haveon hand a quautltvof bnck nuiiit>tr\o! the LosDON SniinCAl. AlAGAZINKand 1IVMAN XAll’UE. wliícl:
we fiíll aeml by malí to any address for. 15 cents per copyretnil prive 30and 25 cents, rcspectively.
at COLBY & RlClLNo. 9 Montgomery Place, córner ot
l’ruviiice street (lower tloor). Boston. Mass.t
*

HOSE desirlng the ahí of a good Magtiúlc Heah r, silwater! In one of the most beaiilHuI and lieahhy towns
In tbe State, can Re accommodated on •reasonnble icrins
the resldcncu of 11. L. STONE, Greenfield.'“Mas8. Sluuml
references be deslred, addrcxs Dir. .JOSEPH BEAL>.
| )ROK. L1STEK, ASTKOWGEK, .>1H Sixth
Greenfletd, Mass.; Mus T. L. CLARY, WBIIninslmrg,
-L avunur. 41 years’ practico, 27 In Bost«u. Senil íor.
Mass.: Mus. J. C. BECKWITH, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Circular. Aililrvssall lelters F- O. Box
New York.
A pul 28.
Jan. 13.-la
_______ ____________ _____
dfr W IV 4 TriWQ f Stcm Wlntlhi»! Uneagent miule
iT. SPALDING, Jobber añil Retailer in Sil/ nAlviLrjoI <$94 in 57 ¡jav». Sanip’e Waich
• wr-Plated Ware. Watche.% (’hahis Pocket and
• (reo to every agent. Address C. M. Lt Ni SG i’ON,
;;
*
13w
—April 2S.
Table Cullery. Faney Goods, Yanker Nutlons.
........ * Ác.. 251
45 an<l 47
Jacksou street, Chicago. III.
tft-Fcl». 10.
Washington streei, Boston. ■
IVATC’UEN, Cbeapest In the known worhh Saín•tflFANCY CABDS. ten lint-, witli ymir mmn'Jr’
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but 'with a l-ellme that it is my duty as a clergy- ■would ask of him that ' ho would call upon ono of Carrie. We are liaving a nice time. and enjoy- do we dedícate our country, and not to anarchy,
mar to appear before this audl-rce to ' day and those .beings whom lie has learred to look upon ing ourselves. and I can have all tlie rose-bushes or tho love of rule and despotism.”
essur- them that 1 know Spiritualism Is true; 'with distrust and witli contempt. _ 1l he will now that I want. and all ,the p-ts I care for, - and
thnt this great gift which God lias bestowed upon pl-aso call upon one of ih-m, lie will hear that that soon I will try nnd make him understand
Melzar.
The Spirit .Mi»:’-:
' Hv-e at tin
*
* Banner of Ulghl l’uMic certain irdividuals called mediums 'is a truth. 1 which lie will be glad to hear. 1 passed away that Iam with him often. 1 was twerty-five
I have long sought an eppertunlty of corrnuJ^r^ee-Crrlé Mé-ting >, thmhgh tho iiiétltinnslilp of .Mrs. - would that I had understood it more lully while about oro year ago.
years old, and 1 have been gone away about two
•
nlcgting with a very dear friend of mine. I will'
years and a half.
•
JKXNIK S. lU'IHi. :tii
* ivporiiMl
ard published I - walked the earth, for ihen should I have known
simply call him brother Ilenry G. - It is mnny a
each week Ir tLl
*
I r n;liTlih-ulthat I was one of those individuals, and that God
Susan
Gershom
Bowk'er,
We also pubIDh -n this page reports «»f Spiril Messages himself spake ' unto me through his individual
long year since I passed - out of this earthly- form
Daniel,
.
given each wcrk Ir llalllim - re, Md.. thi^iHRh the iredluui- angels. 1 feel no shrinking, no feeling of shame,
into spirit-life, still I have always lingered near
My name is Susan Gershom Bowker- I came
A friend has asked me to give a few Ideas, him, 1 have watched over him - from time - to time,
ehlpt'f Mt>.
li .mi A. Danskin.
hut rather that I must bow before you, and say, from Savanrah. I would like lo' say to my
These mes-agí--’ indícalo that spirits carry with them the
Would that I had known this po'wer before! friends Ir Massnchusetl.s thet if they will lisien nnd consequently I am going to do it. I would year after year, and I have caused him to do very
Chararlft itUc-’of their earth-IHe
*
to that hcjord — whether
Would that I had known lliat Spiritualism was to mo I will tell them where ihey can lay hold of say most distinctly, that neither spirits nor Spir many' things for tlie spiritual improvement of
for good or cv II-cenM'iil^•hlIy those -vho pass from the
a power which will brirg them several hundred itualism ever teacli that secret killing is a good mnnkind. When sent out by an assassln—if I
carth-sphci'c Ir ar umleVedopcll stalc, cvcrtually progresa - really a truth! Would that I had been aware dollars. If they don’t care lo do so. then it is tiling. Wo do not believe in it, noither by drugs may so speak—I was not sent into oblivion, but
that the power which controlled mo was greater
lo a higher nla^dUIon.
nolhing to me. I will try lo improve the spirit- nor mngnetism. We do not believo in killing, or I took a stronger hold on life, I at once sought
Wo ask lije reader lo reccive r<> doctrino pal forth by than any power of earth! I feel that I must
ual. and let go the material, and enre not for that ' taking life In any form, for we believe every- and found out what I could do. Although this
make
a
movement,
I
must
make
aqinthway
for
spirits Ir thi-se eolumrs that iloes rol nomport with his or
which belonged to me in the past. I come lo thing lias its right to live—every individual has brother of mine is rather an erratic man—that is
tho
salvation
of
others,
if
any
lall
to
recognizo
• her reason. All ex press as much of trulh as they perceive
*
—
a right to his life and to her life. We came sim to say, he has his p-culiarlties—yot he works with
friends
near Boston, Mass.
me,
I
cannot
help
it.
I
have
done
my
work
to
. no more.
’
____ ■.
ply to express this idea, because we were called a will when he becomes inter-sted. and he has
the best of my ability. I ondeavorcd to teacli of
upon to speak it. I give my old name—Daniel. done as much for the spiritunl cause as any other
The Ilnnnet- of I.IrIU FnwCIrcle Mvetlngii
Nathaniel Whiting, .God as -I understood him, hut - since coming away
man in tlie country. lie lias always worked with
Are held at .V<<. y
rv IVmtv, (second story.) cor- ' have learned so much of spirituality, so - much
I am extremely glad of ihe privilege which I
nerof P-ov-m
*'
'i-'ei, eir-v Ti'kspay» lirrSSiiAY ánü
my linnd upon his head, with my mother in her
Charles Pierce,
DAY A r rriiiNonN. 'I Iie’HalI will he open at 2 o’clock. of the great spiritual h-r-afi-r, that I wished to enjoy to-day of coming to this room end makirg
silence all around him, with her benedlctien,
and services mninecnae at •..-:-dock precisely. al which time relurn to eartli and speak my thought, saying 'to
A^illl^
’
ou
pleasesay,
Mr.
Chairman,
tlmt
Charles
tho doors will he closed, eeiiher allowieg cetrancé nor those who knew and uadcrsiood me, and as tho myself manifest the best way 1 am able. rnd say
kind and true and loving, ever about him. We
ogre.x unl'il ihe comdnslon of the séani-e. except Ir case of
tlmt 1 believe your world is a humbug, com Pierce, of tliis city, who passed away about two have ever tried to sustain him, nnd. now in the
one who tried to establish a mission church in ing
ab^ehilé 'rcces-Itv. 7W public artrordifilli/ invib.d.
years ago, returns ' here, and if his friends would days when we fiadhls steps failing we long to
pared
to
ours.
Secirg
that,
I
fiad
I
still
have
a
4i/- As rni'-l of ihe niüssar’es given iii th«
* llanncrCIr- the city of Newport. 1 am here. 1 know whereof
work to do which nebedy but myself can do, and like to compare notes with him lie will be very reacli out and hold' him, we long to take his ries and pub!Lhed . -e this pag
*
are from eetire sicangor.aplriis lo oii’ m <lirm ami i>ur>plves. it Is desirable ihai I speak, lie not discouraged in your work. If tlmi ns I am growing stroeger. es spiritual glad to do so? I was thirty-one years old.
hand, and to gain a power to help him. We
those who fn-m li!ee lo time may recognize the pl-ilyledr- you only work in tho líeme of the great Masl-r,
niurleai i rg shou 'di«i ward mi h vérllie.it Jins lo i Ii Is olllce you shall sueeeed. I would say to them that strength comes lo -me. as I lirve improved myself
como to your Circ1e-Reen for tilis purpose.
ard
learned
to
urdcrstaed
iiiyself,'
and
learned
to
for puli -ii -a|ieii. A few do so, hut we vet Pally hear of nil
Dr,
Graves,
I trust I am welcome, sir. I passed away
mermi.s wrihaitfmn. \cl ihos? most Interesi-d fall to give Spiritualism is true. I have proved it, I under develop wlmt power I have. i nowreturn to eartli
rs the proof. This Is' lo he regrcited. Hut we hope ihose stand it.
My arme is Rev. Isaac White, of
I am drawn hither to-day by one through whom from a Southern city. I wish to say to my
ieteiesiéd will Ir fut iiédo us iii
* favor to icspoiid lo our Trlalty Church, Newport, who died D-c. 30lh. ofter. end would be glad lo talk witli any who I spake in - earlh•lile. a medium. 1 passed away brother, “ Look up, look up, tlie angels are com
rv'|ir»t.
•
,
may have known me in, earth-llle- My spirit- from earth, and -really felt tlmt my usefulness ing, and your house is being prepared. Your
miT Qtiestions. ansaer-d at these Séances are often pro- lsT.j.
lioine is irhabited by my -loved ores, the flow-rs
poundtM hv individuáis among the audience. T’hose read to
eyes will bo opened to a brighter sunlight, nnd
ere blooming brighily there, ard 1 love to sail on was over, but I was attracted to one who was at- those that you have so warmly sustained in tho
the motioning Intelllgence-hy tl m Chairman, are sent in
lracled to mo in earth-life, and I found that
by rorrespomlents.
Ann F, Paine Moore,
tlie
lakes
—
yes.
with
tho
Indians
—
and
I
love
to
Donations of Ilowers solicitcd.
•
through her I could manifest, and could send - past are gathering about you to hold your hands
Lewis II. WihSoN, f’hairman.
Mr. Chairman. will vor give me tho privilege greel friend after friend as they come here. Why. - out an influence, and I endeavored to send her when you shall come into spirit-life; Bo not dis
ol saying that Ara F. Palee Moore, ol Wren- 1 believe wo should sooner weep when man is forth to tlie public, but she resisted with nil the couraged ; do not feel thnt you are not apprecitliatr, Mass.¡ where h-r ' old body was buried,-re hora. than to weep when lie dies. as you cali il. power of her nature, and would only work for ated ; rather feel—no matter what comes—we are
REPORTS OF 8PIBIT MESSAGES
turas aml would sny lo h-r friends ard h-r b-loved imi ’ I should say. when he is 'bora into tlie kirg- mo under cover. It was like a light shining un helping you, nnd shall guide nnd guard you to
uivkn tu in»i ii mi; mkihcmhiii* or
husbard tlmt ll th-y wish to commnnicate with dom.
tlie end of your lifo.” Please say this comes from
My name is Nathaniel Whitieg. I passed out der a bushel, nnd I became almost disgusted with brother Melznr.
Hits, j en.mi: s. iu- ni).
lier tlie orly way ol doing so is by repalrirg lo
it, yet, knowing her truthful nature, I could not
of
tliis
form
'
in
Walerlowr.
Mess..
some
Uve
some médium, who car givo them th- informaleave her, and I always tried to alleviate tlie sufllon which she will he willlrg to b-stow ? Should • years ago. I think it was in November. I was ferings of herself, her mother, and her family. Invocation.
•
•
María De F—t.
about
sixty-nire
years
old.
ihey call upon such an individual she would hNow she lias como up to spirit-life, nnd I no
Thou who art from cv-rlasilag to. everlasting,' glad ; ll not, all - is well.
I liavo a message which’ I would llko to send to
longer find myself attracted to her side ; not that
Will thou hear us a.s we come lo-day before ih-c,
Mary Clarke,
I liavo been cellstanlly with her, for I have tried friends of mino here, and I know no way of
askleg for strength, power and wisdom to bring
Marian Davis,
My name is Mary Clarice. I understand, sirce to do all tlie good I could, wherever I might be reaching them excepting through lilis avenue. I
have tried nt various times anil varlous -places
to the children of -arili. that we may str-aglh-a
I come from New York City. I lived dowr I have come to spirit-life, mora of my orgariza- needed, but slle lias been a medium for me. Now and have never been able to reach them yet, but
their - strength. and give' power to their power, .wliere ihey cali it so dark. I wlsli to get to my lior than I ever urderstood before. I know that tlmt she has como to this slioro I no longer find to-day,
coming in hero through tlie couriesy of
until they shall realize the spiritual wlthla them ; brother G-org-, ard il you will wrlte a l-tl-r to I imd a good deal of .scroluleus difUculty. I knew tier presence necessary as a means of communi- some of tho friends who control, I find - the consomelhlngef tliis; ir fact, 1 employed a physician cation, and I felt as if I would like - to como someand thine lie. the glory, now and forever. Amen. him I thlrk li-'wlll get it. -I wish to say lo him orce who was aSpirituelist. Most of my friends where within a public circle, and say to tho ditioas easy, and if I can bo allowed to - do so, I
tlmt I am wllh him, ihat I walcli over him.
my friends will rend your paper. I -■
When he. 's about sellleg ids papers I work with ere of a difier-nt belief. I might say are of tho friends tlmt if there are any médiums in tiieir know Itlint
can encourage them and strengthen them
Questions and Answers,
him, ard I try. -very way Icaa. - to have him sell Orthodox belief; and I know tlmt some of ’em midst, any through whom 'lean do good, I shall think
sincere, and olhers, I' believe, think favorably bo glad to manifest myself. 1 hnvo had various by sending tliis note; yet I have friends here on
CoNrnoi.i.ixo .Sionrr.—We nre ready Torques- a h-ap of ’em. Tell him rot to get discouraged. are
of tliis tiiing, but ihey daré not really investigate 'xperiences in earth-life, and some stranve ones eartli who would feel so badly to seo mynnme
I
'll
he
wllh
him.
and
help
him
every
tlme.
Will
lions that may beolTered, .Mr. Chairman.
■
It makes but little difference w’lia- they be in spirit-life, but God knows that, through tho appear in print that I'would rather not give it in
(Jijes. — ( From the ' nudienee.] Why do spirits you please say ihis. slr? [Yes.] I’m not a blg ' it.
lieve. for everlually ihey will all lirvo lo take enrtli-lilo. I tried to do the best I could ; nnd full. This is my excuse. I wish to say to those
returning In eartli differ so niueli iii their esti- girl, but 1 am about tw-lve y-ars' old. :
hold of liils trulh, tifs philosophy. and they will through tiie yenrs that I have been in spirit-life friends, J., and H.,and W., that a power lias been
mate of the Bilile, some telling us to ding to it,
be obliged to acknowledge the fact tlmt there is I have tried to do the best I could there. I would held over them for the last two years by a spirit
Ellen McGrath,
and others denouncing it.’
no-such thing as deetii. I have left those on ' send my love to ' those who linvo so constantly who -when on earth - wns near to me, nnd whom
Ass.—Spirits see ns mortals see ; they realize
Shine, slr, I am -lieremeselI; mo name is Eller
-tlmt I loved ard cared for. and they will relied on me In tho past, and -who feel tlmt they I have tried - to develop and unfold since its
' ..as mortals realize. When they come in contact M-GraUi. 1 would like to send -a l-tt-r lo Johe, c.artli
surprised at my coming, yet I felt that I would lost a sealething in the future, when their medi- coming to spirit-life, but witli the old prejudices
with the Bible some realize the spirituality of it, wlio lives here la ihe city ol Boston. Share, sir, bo
lo come. I passed away not quito ir your um passed from sight. I givo my name ns Dr. - which existed ngainst llb-rality still in mind
others do not; consequenlly they return to earth lt ’s near tlie North Erd—it’s Salem street, I like
but a little out. I have some friends here Graves. Perlinps I shall he known by many it ' lias resisted ' every effort of mine - to do
telling their story ns they reeelvejt. Man must think it is ; an’ I ’d like lo say to him that I am city,
who will read my story ard will wonder why I Taunton, Mass., people, particularly by 'somo of what I feel is a - conscientleus duty. I know that
understand for himself, and not trust either spirit round,-ar’ 1 'd like lo have him iake car- ot' tlie came
they—my friends — are mediumistic, although'
I came here because it is tlie only tlie Spiritualists there.
'
or moi-tal, Iimt trust his own reasoning powers. clillders. ar’me old mltlinr. an’not to he dis- oullet here.
they do n’t believe it, and in tho midnight hour
oper
tome.
and
I
lmd
noinvitation
lo
go
Would lie understand the Bible, would lie under courag-d- Il lie would like Ellen-I’ve ho dis- elsewhere. When they will give mo an invita
there lias - been nn influenco ox-rt-d - over them
Theresa
Bowker,
stand God, would lie - understand thi. spiritual, lie courag-mert lor him. an’ no fault- lo fad. Il lie tion, ami rot feel tlmt tt will afect them in their
which lias 'made them feel wretchedly for weelts;
must trust Ids - own reasoning powers ; if lie does ihieks -.slie’d make his house happy. then go ' church aflairs, I will come ard talk with them.
Many questions liavo come up to me from my not only lias it affected the mind, but it has
not, tlie'n lie is likely -to- be. found walking in a there, ar' take h-r lo Ids house. hut ■ be carclul
sister, who tnkes your paper, and -who is a Spirit- affected tho body. Now, I come to-day, brlngblind path. God’s greatest gift - to man is reason. what li- does. Share. Patrlck. me brother. someualist. I did not believe in tliis doctrine when I ing with mo a strength and gaining a magnotism
Josie -—.
Ho must use it. Wlei/he fails to do so lie makes tlm-s looks over - your papers. aii’ ho ’ll hard him
passed away. I knew. nothing about i t whatever. from here which I trust l can carry back and use '
a great mistake.
I
want
to
serd
a
message
to
my
mother.
Sny
the message—lt will get to him. You won’t be,
1 heard somo of ’em talk of it, yet it had for mo to freo them from -this cendltien,- so that they
Q -—[Friim W. I!. M.] Which kind of - money
wld me, sir. lor coming? Falth. sir, ar’I to her -that- Josie is close by her every day. tlmt no great pleasure. I used to live in your city, need not any longer be expos-d to it. Not only
is best.for tliis nation as a national legal tender'? mad
she
must
n
’
t
take
these
thines
to
'
henrt
so
stroegkrow ro ollier way ol slmlirg a l-tt-r to mo
and formerly boarded with a lady of tho namo of that, but I - trust I shall bo able to unfold and enA.—l’robnbly your questioner thinks that .the Irlerds. You- car realize, -can’t you. sir. that ly; s|ie must just say, “ Wlrnt can’t be cured Rice. I did the best I could under the circum- lighten that spirit who has been near them.
spirit-world must he interested in the traflic and whle
must
be
endured.
”
Tell
her
that
-father
ard
I
you di- there’sbut little chance of comstances which surrounded me ; if anybody can They need not bo alrald of Spirltualism ¡ it is not
trade of tile eartli. True, we do talk over these ieg. ueless
come through some such place, ard Lottie ere working all we knowhow, to help do any better I am' glnd they can. I am not used going to hurtlhem. Let their mediumship doaffairs in spirit-life, and are interested in all that an' lt ’s muchyoudiscouraged
brother.
I
want
to
say
to
my
bretller
Orrir
'M.
are whln ye. try to
to public speaking, Mr. Chairman, but an undo velop, and bring fortli ail the pow^^'they have.
benefits humarity. We can only express. our -eelo. fvr but very lew canyeget
ir. It ’s much L., tlmt tlmt which wo warned him of, for so of mine lias encouraged mo to come - here and I will aid them all that It is possible for me to do.
Idea; perhaps soi'iie other irfliience.s-mightex- like tice old Scrlptur. “ mary are called, Imt lew long. -lias now ove^taken him. ami tho orly thing
a message. I .would say to my sisters and Say to them, he - of good cheer. You can sign mv
press .themselves entirely contrary to us, for are. chosi^^r” So we fiad lt here; It’s a great ' for him to do is to lurn round red be a man— givo
my brothers that this tiling is true. They had ramo MáriaJWF---- 1. I came from Now York
we differ in our opinions in spirit life, even as privilege 1 l-el I’vo been grant-d to come here stand on his own feet. We think ho has lmd to
'
better bo true to themselves, nnd do ns father and State originally.
you differ here, but' not quite to the same 1x1'00, ar' seml a lelter. slr. Thank ye. sir. I *1 b- go- quite enough experierce, boili hero and in tlie mother
would be glad to have them do, nnd do
because we can. if we will. more readily oblain ing. an’- 1 won’t -troabie y- no more.
West. for him to tura round and look in tlie nothing elso. Brother Lnzarus is with me. My
MESSAGES EBOM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
knowledge than can you. Now our opinion is.
glass, and - say.„“ Now I am going to be strorg.” brother Andrew is witli me, also. My father’s
that when everything was upon tho hard platOIVEN TlinOUOH TIIE MEDIUMSHtr OF
I want motherto knowthat I 'have como. and ' namo was Dimtm^t^lk; they used to’call my motHMaría
Kingman
Marston,
form, if 1 may so express myself. there seemed
tlmt I can come, and I want her to understand er Peggy. There is a friend here by tho namo of
'
A. DA!^!^iniN.
lo be more life. more truth and more honesty
Lile. light and sunshine have broker upon my fliat we are taking -ere of her. all we car. ard Dexter. I want to say to my sisters - and broth
Durlng tho last twenty years hundreds of Spirits liavo
than there is to-day; and my feeling is that a reg pathway; ard I feel as il -arlh lmd receded and that Aunt Narcy is helping me. I want to direct ers,
thoso who remain, that if they will try' to do convorscd with tholr friends on earth through tho modlumular. good piece of gold or silver is a better piece heaven lmd been brougiit to me. I have enjoyed my l-tter to Louisa M. L. It will b- pleasart for tho best
they can, I shall be very glad, and I will ship of Ars. Danskin. wlcllo sho was In tho outrancod conof money than so much inflated paper. For my the b-autilid. I have enjoyed tho sunshine end h-r when sh- comes to spirit-life, but the chair- is help
them all I know how. I know all about tho dition—totally unconscious.
. own part, were I hero on ' eartli. ' I should want the fiow-rs. Truly God has been good to ' me. 1 not ready for h-r yet.
Daniels affair—I know all I ’ve suffered. It ’s
that money which would Aring mo the, most in have met my brother, and my husbard. ard
— .
all right. I ’m in a fair way of having a bright, Mrs. Danskiu’s Mediumistic Experiences,
return. li' the gold drlit^r^^ill bring a better re- olí liow glorloos. how bright lias tho splritshining home, if I only continue in - the path 1 am
G, M, Dawes,
[d’art Slxtr-irivo.]
lurn than ' a paper ore. a'fid if a hard currency world been ! Ard yet I have l-lt lt a duly,
in now, and follow tile directions of tho dear
makes Irafic betler and less irllatien, then let us ns I stood h-r- lo-day. lo come forwnrd ard
I rae quite ar -bobinan. ' Three score years and ones, the bright wisdom spirits, who nro above.
BY WABH. A. DANSKIN.
have it. Let us call thal money best which'does i-ll you ol -th- great inmortal shores; that you ten, nearly, did 1 livo on tho earth, and I havo Tell them I send my love to all. My name—
the most goed. which brings to the poor man the need not lerr il you orly try to do your work been in this life about fve years. I must say Tlieresn Bowker.
.
most bread, which gives him work and the best well. Il you orly try to do your work, surely thet 1 have enjoyed more the last flvo years of my
Theology having given man no definite idea of
tho future life, leaves him without tlie power to
tlie argels will lake you in. Tho door is ever life than I did all tlie three score years ard ten
pay.
James
Webb,
Q.—[From Ihe audience.] A’hy aro the “ex- open, th- rays oí sunshine are -ver lalllng put togclher. It matters not to mo now how tho
hold in ' memory, with strength - or - clearness of
posing médiums ” now traveling over the coun- upon tiloso who are warderlag and dreary. world wngs. nor wlmt com-s. I ' know that my
AVii yon please say, Mr. Chairman, that James perception, tho - loved ones who pass to the inte
Iry so unsuccessful in their endeavor’s to expose Th-y took me ln. I would say to all who would salvation is sur-, for I have every chance to work Webb, who pessed awny in . Now York City a few rior world.
Spiritualism?
Wilen the devout Ch^i^tian says, “My mother
like to lierr írom me that I am here. red send my it mit. I have met mary of my friénds who years ago, wishes to say that if either his sister
A.—Truth ever asserls itself,-wherever il- may love to -very individual who d-slr-s lt. red say have come up here sirce I went away. I have a or mother would be glad . to hear from him, he has gone to heaven,” he means that ' she has gone
be feund. Though you and I know Hiero is a lo them I have clasped hands with Charlle. 1 pleasart home. by the lakc-side. ard all tlmt I would bo - glad to meet them at nny medlum’s from his sight, but whero or under wliat condi
fplrllurl phiho^iopDy and a spiritual truth. we krow -tlmt my Red-em-r livetli. I am red-emed. - need to - make 111c happy. I can stand and gaze house wherever they may call upon him?,. This tions lie cannot conceive. Consequently the
need rol proclaim it to' the people; and we joyous ard happy. Marla Kingman Marston, of upon th- waters. ard watch the Irdlan with his is all I ' have to say.
memory in time loses thought of tlie one who
,
would not lay our liand upon any individual who North Brldgewat-r, -Mass.
canoc. 1 can look into tlie waters -ard sen tlie
was so closely bound to us when on earth. To
this condition tho word “death ” properly apwishes lo expose .Spiriluallsm. We would not
flsh shootlng to ard fro. without tlie l-ast feeling
Mary..
Candis,
that I want to ca.lch thorn. I can hear the blrds
lay our hard upon a Bishop or a Berncll. We
Biies, for it is almost equivalent to annihilation.
David Litchfield,
slrg la tlie irees, ard they aré far more musical
would say lo them. “Go; do your work, as ir
ut Spiritualism' lias conquered death and triWill you please say, slr, that Mary Candls has
I ’m - alrald; sir. I ’ve not got strengili -rough than any blrds I ever heard carol their sorgs come to your Banner Circle in Boston, nnd would umphed over - the grave, as the following incident
the pasl you have, dore il, and know lills: tlmt
to
tell
my
story,
but-ll
-1
lleve.
I
want
to
tell
lt.
hrre- Icari walk'ln tlie forest, I can converse iilio to send a message to a friend of hers, Mary will illustrate:
when you have lived oul your earlli'lile you will
go to the place prepared for you.” Spiritualism My name is David Litchfl-ld, ol Tlloiaaster. Me. witli those tlmt have learned ol the spirit-llle Jane C., who used to work in tlie shop with her,
One evening, -as Mrs. Danskin and myself
I
come
hero
to
say
to
my
friends,
or
anybedy
has boon “éxposed”for the last twenty-nine years.
and can teacli me. and yet I find iho more I learn and who ' sometimes wonders why she do n’t come were enjoying tho rare privilege of an hour of
tlmt
would
like,
lo
hear
from
me,
-I
would
bmost
tlie more th-r- is to learn. I sat myself down back? Tell her I do come hack, and I go there - uninterrupted converse, she was controlled by a
From time to time il lias been “annihilaléd.” it '
lias been “lnid aside.” bul it ever rises from ils - d-lighi-d lo tell them th- story ol my lilo siace this mornlng. saying, “ I know nothing." I real- oftentimes and put my hand on her head. Tell spirit who brought from the supernal realms a
ashes. l’luerix like, and -asserls itself, and- pours I ’ve come up h-re. It ’s a pleasart world. I -n- ly am an igeoramus. lor I find such a mino full her she must n’t - bo discouraged, and that lie who young child -who had lately passed from earth.
coals of fre upon tlie devoted heads of those who joy ll. The flowers bloom, ihe loresis ar- more' ol knowledge ahead ol me that- lt seems to me lt came here a short timo ago, Mr. II., lias ' helped The father is a peculiar man. With great energy
say. "Down. down at our biddhig!—why wilt beuutilui than - I ever dreamed, tlie rivers ílow will take all etereity, and more] to learn it; and mo - very much indeed. Tknow now that Spirit- and broad and liberal views, lie succeeded 'in
thou not go down?” We say lo those who have so geatly. tlie alountaln.s are so high, 1 n-v-r ex- yet I am réjolc-d that it is so. The old idea that ualism is a grand truth. I will help her and all early lifo in amassing wealth by millioos, until
unsuccessfully exposed it, "We will do for - you p-cled to cilmb lo their summits. yet I can. nnd h-av-n was a place ol rest and ol music was ex- the girls in tho shop if - they will only ask me to lie became only second to our John Hopkins.
’ whatever Ave car if you are -suffering. but. oil look down on tlie valley beneath.- All are happy, ploded long ago. Now heaven is a place of work. do so. I cannot work without tlie asking.
The child said ho - wished - me to send a commumortal. lisien while we speak to you : lie trulh- ard I trust I shall be happy too. I would say lo - il y.ou cali lt h-aven; the spirit-lile is a place ol
nication from him to his father. I suggested
my
b-loved
comparten
Abble,
“
Leokup!
look
work. Work wo must. It is imp-rative. We
ful. Tell what you know, and no more.” And
that it - would be ■ useiess, because his father,
George Munroe,
■ we say to every médium in the land. Be true to up! ihe ftewers are blooming. and 1 will try to do lleve no lazy drenes here. for -ach one has some
though not a religious bigot,' was a confrmed
all
I
can
for
you.
”
Will
you
please
say
that
George
Munroe
sends
forcé whlch compels or impels him or her to do
skeptic in regard to spirit manifestations, and
yourselves; be horest and sincere; live such
love
to
ills
'
parents
and
friends
in
Portsmouth,
puré lives ihat bright angels -may gather lo your
somethirg lor humarity. I have never lourd.
would perhaps think I was intruding myself
Nancy Robinson,
even ln tlie lowest spheres of spirit-life, that N. II., and would" be glad to hear from them, if upon ills notice. Tim appeal of the spir^^ child
side, ami them you need not fear. Only thoso
there are any who will respond to . his message? very urgently repeated overruled my objection,
th-re
is
any
idl-ress,
but
ever
a
ceas-less
work• whe wallow ir the depths of irfamy and crime,
Mr. Chairman, Il I did not feel lt to ho ny.,duty
need fear iho angel•werld. For whatever class’ to subscribe my nrme on tho side of Splrltual- irg. Though wo judge -ach ether, yet “ Judge I was about twcnty-flvc years old.
and I sent the message to the father, - with a note
of 'spirits you bid lo your side they will be your - Tsá1, I would not vlsit your' Cirche-Reoal tliis af- not, that ye be not judged,” is the rule. It used
explaining tlmt it. was in compliance with the
George Mallor'y, •
wish of the child, and whether accepted or recompanioos. Remember thal they are - ever tcrnoon. I have sometimes felt tlmt I would orce to b-, “Cry aloud and spare not.” As lt
ready lo appear. Understand ihai you nre send like lo keep alool from tilo spiritual cause, be- was once part ol my duty to cry, or to be a crier,
Mr. Chairman, I would llko to subscribe my jected by himself was to me personally uniming irlo the spiritual every momert of your lives . cause it wns ol that kind lt did rot pleascme; so to -day 1 cry aloud and spare rot. for I say, namo—George Mallory, -of New York City. I portant. Some weeks passed -without response,
ihoughts ard aspiraliors. and wliat you most but, coming lato tlie spiriteworld as I did, reallz- Tliis is a grard - phllos^^l^^, and Spiritualism Is come here for tho purpose of sending a message aud our little spirit visitor -cam? again, to thank
seek will come to .you. If you. desiré those which irg the great her-alter, and understandlrg the true- My name is G. M. Dawes. I passed away to my sister Mary. Say to her that if she will ré- me for having complied with his request. I said.
will lead you down into ihe depths of shame. you work that is b-lore - us, I leit rs ll ' I wanted lo from Brooklire.
member -the last coaversatten we had, 'and will to him, “ I told you it would be useless, and you
Will surely gather them to your 'side. If yob make a vlsit to your Clrcle-Room. I do n’t krow
do as I bade her, I shall be very thankínl-to her. see 'I was correct, as he has made no reply.”
The little one answere'd: “ Oh, Mr. Danskin, be
would lirve bright ard beautiful angels. live such as it will be accc^tabie to my friends. I don’t
Henry-Morris,
She will find thet is true.
lives that puré. brighl spirits may bo altracled lo care whether it is or net- They well know that
fore my fatlier received the communication,
Will
you
please
say
ln
your
paper,
Mr.
Chairwhenever he thought of me his mind went out
you. - ard then they will ,draw righ. You have I n-v-r undertook anything yet thet I did not nan. that Henry Morrls. of Bostor, called here.
.
Capt, U, Frazier,
to Greenmount Cew^^t^^y,’ where he had seen
your choice. Wo have no control of the matter, carry it ' through. I ' wish to say to my Sisters nnd
lo meet a friend who said, a short
Mr. Chairman, I don ’t know as you will re- ' my body placed; but 'now when he thinks of me
out you have. Then we say lo the individuals Green. Manuel. ard Duaiam, rnd to my hus time wishes
ago.
'
that
“
il
lt
were
possible
'
lie
would
like
before us, Be true to yourselves; ' live bright ard bard, -Roblnsen. tlmt I am h-re. and that 1 stand to talk witli me”? And il he will meet me any- cognize an individual who passed away many his mind reaches upward, 'and forms ' an electric '
years ago; but I come ' here to subscribe my current upon which I can transmit thought to
shining lives; then you will lirve no need lo fear ready to vlsit them through any médium wi^
where wh-rc th-re is an instrument, 1 will try
. that ihe angels will desert you.
th-y may call upon. In fact, I court their call- and make him understand that I still live. I was name—II. Fraz.ier, sometimes called Captain. I - him in return. ' The message was not -useless.”
was killed in Florida, by the Indians. They called
Q.—[From ihe audience.] Which is the most ing. I am not - alrald to be called upon. not
Thus the links of cemmunicatien between the
y-ars old, and have been gone going it “ Major Dade’s Massacre.” - If there is any in two worlds are being daily multiplied in number
beneficial to sm^ii^t:y—Baldwin’s exposé, or Moody afraid but that I shall bo - able to givo satlslac- thlrtyenine
on
slx
years.
.
dividual on this earth-plane who cares for me—I and increased in strength.
and Sankev’s meetings?
tloa. I would be glad to have them call upon
had but few friends left—if there are any of the
A.—Truly. Mr. Chairman. the question is amus- mo at any time. I do not f-el that I am dead. I
John
Foss,
old soldiers left who remember me, I would like
ing, and yet I am glad to hear il. If I must give krow all that has transpir-d slnce I l-lt the fornFrederick Woodworth,
my opinion, rs a spirit, I will say they are equally I know ail that transpired before I went away.
I left my old body about eight years ago, at to talk with them. I know' this philosophy is
I was not fully aware that I was going to die.
beneficial lo humarity. Moody nnd Sankey have In fact, I am cognizantof all the trialsand tribu- Christmas time. I went out about the -29th of, true. If it entered into the army, It would do a
their - work -to do, and - ihey are doirg it to the best lations which come to them. They need not fear; D-cemb-r, senewhere about tweive o'ciock ln ' great deal of good. .1 - would hove it taught at When I found myself on the other side I reaof their ability. I do believe that Boston will be I shall not work against Oh-m. I shall work for the day, ln rilwaukee. I was a nativo' of Hall- West Point, as one of the essential truths, if I soned in my own mind, Why fret? It is Inevita
as hard a place for them - rs any ihey have ever them. I would say to my slsterelnelrw, Charles’s fax, but wns trylrg to seo what-I could find jeure- -could have my way. Will you please record ble, I- cannot change it, I must be satlsfled. But
.
you see I did not arrange and-regulate all matbeen in, because there is such a concentratien of wile. 1 understand new- her religion, her fallh, noying about hilh-r and -thlther- I went South wlmt I have said?
I passed ^roug^- God knows, what terrors ters as I would have done. However, I do not
spiritual forcé here. Baldwln’s exposé is of ben- and I know wI^oU she spake.’and I will bring and Soutbwest- I went East and I went North,
eflt, for it shows pretly conclusively wliatn man her ' sons as soon as practicable, with proof that and I finally landed out tbero- Having some and trials and sufferings, but ' it - is all over now. grieve after that, for there are others that can do
can do if he tries. It sbows prelty clearly. ' on the they and I still live. Th-re need be no fear of trouble with my h-art, and then getting into a I’ve spent many years in the spirit-world, in with thermras well as myself. If - Mary had a
face of it, that if you call upon thoso who know this.- My name is Nancy Robinsen- I care not silght alt-rcatmE with a man by tho name' of happiness and in joy; yet I teokf strange to say, knowledge'-uf this, or could accept it, she would
but little of the subject you are talking about, what the world may say ; I know this thing is a Harrls. on enlerlng my reon I fonnd I was dizzy, a strong • part in the conflict between' the North be more reasonable. The spirit-world is - beautiyou can stand as number one; and it shows pret- truth.
and callirg a friend to me, I soon found ^^11 and the South, and to-day I come back wishing, ful. I have not made much advancement. 1 ant
ty clearly, al'so, that there are certain phases - in
put of my body. Now I have a sister, somo- not another conflict, but wishing that all may be right busy looking here and there to find out for
his exposé that As .cannot explain. When he
wiero. Ellza. and I would liko to reach her, if happy, all may be united. I wish to say thi^: myself,' without depending on others to show me.
Susan B. Lewis,
fully explains every posMon. then ’ we shall have
possibl-, and toll her that if she ' will listen to mo “United, you stand; divided, you fall.” What- I have seen -the children -who went before me.
nethlng to say. But he, also, has got his work to
I wish you - would say ' that Susan B. Lewis, of I can givo -lier some advlco whlch will help her ever may be your politics,- whatever may be I ,’ve seen Rufus 0—y. I’-ve seen Lydia. - They
your ideas, remember this: if you are true to the all look as natural as they did when we knew
do; let him do It. And I trust he will do it with New Bedlord. called on you to-day, and would out of h-r difUicuntes.' ' John Foss.
cause of liberty, ehch one of. you, you will stand each other down on earth.
.
a will, because I do not believe anything is worth be very glad if her friends would allow her the
as one firm country; if you are divided, you fall.
The repose through death, and the coming out
doing at all unless it is worth doirg well. I -think privilege of talking with them through some meClara Hopkins,
It may not appear at once, but the time will of it into life, Is - one of the peculiar sensations
it Is not an ' lnharmenleus thing for him to go dium. They need not be afraid : no harm comes
I suppos- I must tell you my place of resldence come when it will find you shattered from cir- which words cannot convey. I knew all things,
r
hand In hand with Moody and Sankey; they be- of it; God himself recognizes this privilege.
before I went away. I went - away with asthma. cumference to centre. It will find you not the I saw and I- heard, still power was not within me
long together-. Excuse me for wliat may seem
which t-rmirated ln censunptlen, from Atlan land of liberty, but me land of anarchy, the land to speak. I saw the grief, I saw the anguish,
strange language. - I must speak as I see - and as
Moses Harrison,
ta, Ga. My namo Is Clara Hopeas. I want to of despotism. Oh, Spiritualists, wake up I oh, and I wanted to tell them to be still, but I had
I feel.
reach
my husband. His nane[ is WiUlam. and liberalists, wake -up I take hold.with the angels, ■not the -power.
I wish to say, Mr. Chairman, in tho Banner,
»
•
that Moses Harrison, of Tallahassee, Florida, he was thero the last time I kne^^.anythirg about and - with them hold the flag of freedom ! Let the
I cannot 'talk any-more. -Do you know me?
Rev, Isaac White,
called at your office and registered his name, and him. I thought ll ho saw.this, or if Aunt Emlly eagle of freedom perch upon your heads and say, [Oh yes.] A new-bora-spirit, learning the law
bis Brother Henry. sends him your paper, I should be able to reach “ To truth, to liberty of - conscience, to the great of life on the other. side. Dread not death. Have
I come before yon to-day, Mr. Chairman, not would be glad to talk
with - any expectatton of convertlng the muliltude, Although inconsistent with his views, still 1 blm- Say to him Ohat I have. met Sarah and God of all liberty, and to the great God of truth confidence in the power of the Eternal. All will
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be nmde bright and beautiful. Nowslio’s not
quoted this or stolen it/but tile identical spirit
has controlled the vocal . organs, and spoken as
well as he could.
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also Traiicn Médium. Speclality: Curiog Cyooens, Tu- aisa yf tPi OllllgN, Hennt, Livor, Kidiiey ;ind.NColnDavid Bishop.
'
morsaod Fnmaln Complalots. Examines at aoy distaoce. ooli, onany dls1es1d parí - wPoto It cao ho ahpiied, - Pricn,
$2,00. AlsoMidw|fn. Magoetic Paper 11,00. 57 Tro- slx saiels $1,0^), wilh lull direclioos.
.
TPe Peart of man oever knows bis affectloo Tumis
ApriUl.
aod devotloo uotll it cioses its riirobblnas oo tais mlllltst^dxt, Boston, Sulie8.
slde aod ls qulckemid loto 1t1roel lifo oo IPe
Livin aol - Blioil-Puriíj’ ioi Pille,
Mrs. Maggie Folsom
olPir. WitP inirposes lylog biaiod Plm aod pur] LL stllJ continué giviog Medical Examioations aod Cómpite! of lio lost koiwn ArM-BIIluacrl Bb>oi1
*Piirlposes orlspteed 111X11 Plm, Po knows not' whlcP
Busioess Tests at 41 Doven strent, altPouih not. us íylrg prxiKirlies lo iho vegetable kicidom, ami mide by
to cPoosi. TPe Peart Io Its sympetai1s aoes hack
formcrltn Ai parlo crsltlpwllpor unirr 8Uperslsll»n os lo-i
iiiid willi urdir lio megoelic cooltol. laue ilviog tiim
Dec. 16.
lio *vspli
l1i1^^llzlcg
power wiiHi la lio orly lonco lili cen
to tPose Pe lias left. TPe bralo goes fotwerd lo 11. B. Storen.
liriw oirdisecsieml revive nnd build up ru ixieuaiod ayasurca of- -somotaina new—sometaloa pleasaot.
iom. Price $1,00 pnn box oí 50 pilla.
■
E
o B——p will repudíate tlie taouilit of a
Til Doctor lee mide lieeises oí wireo eod clildren n
epeciil etiidy, les hnd lio bo.etoí succose Ir iriilicg ilem,
spirit riturnina. No tPiologlcal.Pili Pas overRANCE MEDIUM, 7 Moiitgomery Place, Boston,
iml lis ricoIvid mnny tnslimocieis.
Ofliclu^orrOtoñ.
April?.
takio mi tor tPe mlsdieds done by tPe hraio aod
Aldreee,
__ _
hy tlio bands to aivi' food aod sPiilir to tPose I
J. H. RHODES. M. D.,
lovid. Puraetony — teo tPoasaod- 7rtaelorles MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
HE world-reiiownei Spiritual Médium, has roluroel
■ 269 Nxrth 9IP síroxi. Pilladolpiii. Pe.
passid 1 rProuah whio waiklog oo earth to aod
írxm Europio, 4G Beach olroel, Boston, Neoo. Hours
Full. 17. ■3m
fto, tor tPal whlcP I was doiog oever eccotdAd
n to7.•
*
a—ai 2l
wltli the teiiiois of my Pearl. But, E---- o, God
Now Lile for tho Oíd Moidl
has oot hiio ao loimy to me. He Pos bien a
MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
friiod and a sup70tlAr. aod tlio wPlti-ryhid
EDlUM—Tnst, Medical aod Busliuss—HCastln st,,
near30)Tremontst. Hours 9 too. SmidavsZtoa.
ioiaIs wlLP tilo klodted aod tlio slteol1ts Pavi
INC1REASE YOUR VlTALlTY.
Aam-r ■_______ •___________
rauiar mn - tPo way to- bo ae7ppl E—-o, I appial lo you—to oooe otPir—for Sikoow you lovid 'M'IU 11ENUY O. LULL, Busioess aod Medical
“ The Blood is the Life.”
Clairvoyant. Rooms 043 WysPiogtxo street, (con Inmo as 1 lovid you. Wo workid lo advitslty aod ATX
dianaplaco.) Hours from 0 A. v». to 12, 2 to 5. Generalsitwo -llave livid lo 7rosp1titp. Pap7p. Tlio day tiogs, terms oon Hollar. Ciroles -TParsdyy aod Suoday
iw^y—-^jni,l 17.
came whio I- ird- to depart aol intir loto IPo eveoiogs. Admissixo, 25 cents.
DR. ST0RER’ S
wllderoess; trom Yt I iiavo emiraid ioto a broad
M.
'
M.
,
HARDY,
coootty, wairi; as timo ls giveo, I will liarn lts
RANCE MEDIUM, Ni. t Coocord-Square, Boston.
íiws aod hicome ooe of Its piopie. I sPould like
Oíllco Pours from 9 to 3.
J3w—■MlnncI - 24.
yn, lf io, 87erA rime ls wltli you, to seo E---- o,
THE
‘
S. HAWAlID, Vital - .Magnetic Papslcieo,
to taik with Per—lf uot tor my sako, for oil
• 5 Divís st., Boston. EredIcates lisiasewhire medi
ecqueiotaoc1 sake. SPe ls wortPy of lt.
cine fails. Naao1tIz1l Papen B^nt by mail. Prlce 50 cents.
Bishop ls mp name. I talok pou know mo. i
Aprii 7.
■
iiavo reportid as cl1eriy as I ció.
•
ilOUU) now ho usid hv woakrn1rv1l aod phon-hluodcd
lVTBSi U. O. EWELL. Irapiretiioei ecd Uiel-

W

Susie Willis Fletcher,

Waslinator sis., Bosloo, (eolrniice xn Ael et.) Hours 10 tx 5.
April 7.
.
*
NIlN^B N•I<■]BF.ItSS>^•-'rVlIPTB,
llANCEnnU MEDICAL NUd1RM, 130 Wiel 111
*00^
lloe stiiel, BL limo, Bulto i, Biston. Hours 9 to 4.
Public eó^io^oo^iiimhiy everiras.
*b,
Fe
17.

T

PVJES. UINNIU OEOSSE, Tosí. Clilnvoyent,

ATX Bueioose ood Reelicg Médium. 8ix queelIins by
mnll 5i corla ami stamp. Wholn llfo-rxnllog, $1.00 and
2 tiempo, 75 Diver stnoot, Bostiiii.______ April 28.
FANME PIE.N^CH.
Spirituel and PPysicnl Renliog, 362Trcmoiits1tt Boston.
April 28,—2at

AJ1RSM7Á. CAEÑES. 229 Not11lr7ion el.,
ATA Bostio. Hours 11 a. m. lo 5 i». m. Circli’e TPursday
iiíleriiDODS aod 8uo1ip Avecinas.
- 2^wt—Apiii- 21,
A UUU»’rPA nuiIN^IXX.N,

Clelrvxyanlt

D

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and MagneUted by Mrs. Danskin,
Is ao uotyiliog nemedy fon all diseases xt tPe TPrxat aod
LaogSl Tubercular Consumption Pas booo oared
by lt. •
l’nlco $2,00 pin eottlt. T_tte bitttnt fon $5,00. Addriss
WASH. A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, -Md.
Marcb 3!. .

lie Piiipleciie, Uesey oo DiAime, Ac. A va*i* 1101simo idilloo, Io gteec doll. Piice 75 ceote, postile 5
ceols.

gallón oí Trun end Fnhulous Tliology. Piice, cloll,
50cenle. poslíignicoole: peper, 25 cicle, pisiaie 2 ceote.

PAINU’S -COMMON SUNSU. i Bevolrllocarp

pimiillil, ell-e'eeid lo lio lclaeitacla oí América lo
1776. -To wlicl Is iddid a Brieí Skilil xf lio Aullor’e
lile. Piice 200 clols, poetaie 2 ceols.

PAINU’S BIGRTS OF MAN. lolcg io Acewer
lo Mr. Brrtn's Ailack oo ihe Freoci Hevoluiioo. Pilco
50 ceote. postilé 5 ciole.

THE LIFE OF THOMAS PAINE. Atiilor oí
“Common Serse,” “Blalls *)í Man,” “Agnif Bla
són,” Ac... wilh Critical ami Uxplecelory Ohsi'rvalioii.s
oí Ns Wriliogs. HyG. Vile.- Price $1,0^0, posligi 10
ceols.
,

G^D SUNSU. by 11100 D'Holbicl. A oiw

Nutritive Compound,

MORAL PHV^SICLCGY. e Pialo Tieilisi oo

piopli everywhire, as llio host 11810.111 1 of nerve-cills
Saol
bliod-glilmixe iver dlscxvired.

UEHOVAH UNVUILKD ; or. tle Clmitiíéte-of

x

Mili aod soothiog Io Ila mituno. ihe feehie.al child ció
i.akn It. Coostylll nnd sinady In its tmlrilive pywen, ihe
worst forma oí lisiase yleld lo lis powet.
Bill for -It lo DR, 11. B, BrOKER, 29 lndiain Place,
Boston, Masa.
Price gLOO; Nlx PacRage
.
*
95,00.
Fon sale whole8el1 and retail hy COLBY A R1CH, ot No.
0 •Mintiomnry Place, conoer oí Province slrnei (lowen
(loor), Boston, Miss.
tíxld Io Nnw York Ciiy by U. ll. N1CBLES, -G97 Broadway, cor. tlh si,
~ _ _________
Uao, 10.

, The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCnETTE.
WRfflNG' PLA NOUETTR!
TEE Wj^ITING PLAN0HETTE!
THE W.^HTING PLANG^l^^^^!

Tj^E

CIENCE is
*

uouPIo

lo expíalo iho mysierious perforin-

idllioo ol illa truly viluabie look lies jusi hieo leeiiid,
ecd Is oow ready íor 7rrc1ae1re. Price 11,00. posiaie 5
ciols.
Po7rla1loo, by Hobiri dal1 Owic. Tila wotk • Is 11108lioted will n 1ro1iihple1r.. Pi lci, lodudioi postaii, tw

lie Uéwisi Delly d1llc1al1d, A niwv and valuaeio look.
Pilen 35 ceote, postile 3 ceols.

RUNE’S USSAYS. -

Ussiye - icd - Tieitieie xo

virious srej1c1s, hy Divid lluur, Em|., will a htiSSketch ol lio Autlofs Llíe ecd Wrllliias, lo wlicl ato
iddid Deliauie coociroioi Niiutei Religión. Pi- iiu
$1,50, postigo 10 ceols.

TIIU YAROO. i Siililiil Biap.sxdyt hy lie rn-

llor of lie Greei Drilon Casi (Hil. Prlcl 70 clole, post
igo 10 cicle.
’

Vr()tNUV'S HUINS; ot. Nidititiio oc tle Hev-

oli^^iiosoí Umpiree. Trecelaled urdir lie immedlale
Ice71o1loo oí lie 1111101'. 1¡rm ihnjalnel Pille Ulillyc,
wilh lia Notos eod ll rs11'alllme. To wlicl le iddid Til
Lew of Nuliire, eml i elotl Biiareplicai - Nolice, hy
Cornil Dito. Pi lco $1,di, postile 5 ceols..

THU SYSTUN OF - NATUHU ; ot. Liwe of tle

Noiyl ami Phyeicil Wotid, ily Beroc DrlIoli och, aullir
oí “ Goid Serse, ’’ Ac, A new aod Impiiived edilloct
wltli Notes hy Didefoi. Tiareleted írom lie Froocl hy
11. D. UH^^cerr. Two volumes Ir oro. Price £2,00, post
ile 12 (•••lia,

ynce8 oí ihis woióliríul litiln 1osiram1nl, waica wrlies
SInlnllIaiot
yo8wers io qunslioos ^^1 cithen aloud or meo-

SAMUEL O11COEB, Healing

IiIIi. TPoso unacquainlnd with lt wmll ho aslinisPnl ai
Dirti ot tho resuRt lPat Pave been el!aIn1d IPrxuaP ila
el1ncy, aod oo domoellc circli sPould be wliPout ion. All
10X1.811111x18 who desiri praciicn In writing mcdiumshlL
ePyuld iviII laemselves oí iPise “Planchónos,” whlc-»
nuy bn dimitid xn all uuestiius. as alay íor cimmanlcyl
tlons trom 1ecee8ed .11111x1.8 or írinods.
‘
Thn Plancholli ls íuroisPil compliln with box, pencil
aol liriclions, by which any xoo can easily unlnrslaol
Powtiusoil.
Peotairoph waGcls........................
81,00.
Piaraie fren.
Fon hiIh wPol18yle uoI relail by COLBY A HICH, al
No. 9 Moiitgimery Place, coroer xf Proviiice streel (lowei
floor), Boston, nasa.
1
f—D)í^^ ♦ 88.
BEAUTIFllPi rHTlKES

Price 50eciile, postile 5 ceols.
Fie silo whoieaeio ami releil hy COLBY A BICH, ll
No. 0 11011X1111' Piice
*,
correr oí Province siried (lower
il<u»r), Bialoo, Mise.

THE SPIRITOEFERING.

WOLF IN .SIIEErS. CtCTHiNü. Ao lofi-

S7lre1loral-Speaker, Pollei, Test arl’ihieinnss Nodlrm, 28 West etreni, Boston, Mies.
4w,—A7fi1 7.
Médium, No.
kU 40 Dwlghl si. Dr. G. will ntlood tuooinls lí ioqacsto(L

March a.

THE! NEW MOLA;
oc,

TPe S7iritayr Mystéiy.
ALSO, '

The Ghostly Land,
BY TIIU LATE DR. P. B. BANdOLPH,

Baltimobk, Md.

UH1NG Sftnen ynars past MnSlDANSKINPesbcdntao
pupil xt aod médium fon thn solrltof Dn. Beoj. KusP.
1 Naoy oysea pnonouncid- Po7nless Pave bien 7enmyonotlp
cunnd tPniaga Pnn iostramnotality.
'
Bbo ls olyinaudlent aod clairvoyant. Roads the lote-ion
cioditloo xt tho patieot, whotPnn pansoot on at a distaoce,
aod Dn. RusP treats tho case witP a scieotiflc skill wPicP
has booo ginatly noPaoced by Pis Sfty years’ nx7erieooe lo
tho wyrldot splrits.
A7plicatiio uy letter, noclosing Coosultation Fin, $2,00
aod two stamps, will ricnlvn prompt atteutlon.

NEODS WH1T1NGS. Lmi odilixc. Tile oditiio cxoleics lie - Ueel Will aod Testiricl of Tlorae Caire.
wlernio li dlepiisie of lie riel aol 71rsocll 7to71rly,
uiuu tiiici lo sime llinueamleof doliera, whlcP com7l1l1l
ly diepiiivee lióse 7lore eloriia respectina Peice’s povdtly aod distilulloo' lu lis liel Pours. Piice $2.50, posilie 20 recle.

/TLA 11 A A. FIULd,■Mll^lotio Piiyeíclaii, Id

Physlcian.oS the “New Schxxl,”

Office, No. 70^ Baratoga Sti^eet,

PAINU’S - TIIEOLOGIOAL AND NISCULtAl

Great Vitalizar,

-tx Tranco nnd PriplilIc Médium, 31 Oak si. Tormo $1,
April L.^Gm
.

DANSKIN,

Pupil ol Dr. BAioJnmiu RusPi.

A oiw
post

T

TVTRS- C. Il. WILDUSt No. 8 Uelon elniel. BitXVUL loo. Norliya, Tueednya, Wolneeliya col TPurelaye. Roiu^sl0toi2nnd21i4.
, 2w
* —A7iil2S.

SARAH A.

wilci

PAINU’S AGE OF BEASON, biliiK - en lovisti-

Mi iog, aulto2, Hotel Nirwood, cor. oí Ook aod

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Ispic-llxed a htiií SketeP oí lie AiUloEs Lifo.
idilloo will eddilioce. - Two volumie. Piice
ilé :ii cicle.
’

PAINU’S ACE OP BUASON. Uximicilloo of

T
A

GIVEN TH11OUGH THE NEDÍ^M^11I^1t OF NltS.
UENN1E S. EUDD.
TO UK miNTED 1N - OUR NKXT:
tíabra’Liuisa ^1^; ttamucl Cxoper: 8usao Uindao;
Georgn L. I)¡lvennort; Nany 4)1101 Grath; UoPo Bliss;
StApPno DeviHii: Katle;- Fraok,
Georgn Alien Pray; Hattle E. Williams; Gcorgo SPaw;
Hilen S—; Dn. Riggs; UoPo Norris; Dr. 12; Chin Paushu; Georgn D. Moonn.
EanovSpnocen; ^11 W. Be^tlett: Susana. Batos: Aonie Ueokios; Uimmin Stiles; Georgo Stnveos; Georin Huot;
Dn. NitcPnll; UoPo D. Williams.
[Cwiog tx lts extreme lengtP, tho nemaioden of oun list
of aoniuoonmAots ot “messages to bn published" ls xmltted. TPe commuoicatloos will appAan hi regalen order.]
NESSAGES KKCK1VUId LAST WKKK:
llumpanoy Whito; Riubnii Wlnslow: HoIIi Ballou?
Uames CDíoocIIp; Untes H. FisPen; KlizaeetP 11—;
Busio H. UnrrlsP.
Ralph Day; AinyO. Applomell; UoPo Smlth; BatasPAba
Ketth; Uoslali DuoPam; Malvina Hatlleld; Paul Cuntis Nerp Wyinan; ZuMo.
Cordilla E. ^^^tyn; Uules Boi>tlstn; Margarot Nixoo;
Uohn B. Lliílild; Biddy NnrpPp; E'llzo WAnb: Margaret
O. CogidRiall; Uohn Btorrs; Dora B. HatcP; Caot. Zeko
Wallacn; ”11”.

PAINU’S POLITICAL WKITINGSTo
*

T

M

NESSAGES TO - BE PUBtISHEd:

Irle Pdliiicii. Tlioloiiral aod .MIso
*|lliO1ore
WrllIiiis,
io-wlrlcl Ie iddid n hrlef Skelii of ile'Uiio, Price $7,rr,
postiiie-H ciole.

Author of "Eulit,'' “Pre-Adamite Ulan." “After
Death,” “Ravalettc," etc.
^VERVBOSV should noel lineo wonks who cines fon
'tuti,- , id eOiiim^'rtiilHys- ido Hman- Iirlt- , ii eVo*
iooaaiion xt Ueriily Liío, nrd lio ntlairmonl oí Neolnl
nnd Magnetic Power; nlso the Secret oí Naaic.
Both “Mola” and “Glotlly Luid” will ho sxotlo ono
nddrese íon 75 cents.
A'll wxrka by P. B. RANDOLPH may lo Pal by aldreseira B. C. RANDOLPH, 105 Missouri atreel, Toledo,
Chio.
l3w—AIr|ll7.

I

a mm ma o u Ia g e m e ox t.

Tilla picluno ripriseols a PiIS llfe-eizo Siluro oí a moal
lovely cPill juel bloomloa loto alriaoid. Oo Per PauI,
walAO Ie enveiopid Io a whiti vell, Is a ^1:^1 oí whito
roses, aod In Per Paod sho Polla a clueter xf iiliee.
Card PaoloarapP coplea, 10 hy 12 lachee alzo, - cariíully
iovelopid lo cardboerd, malled lo aoy aldries oo riceipl
of 50 cicle.
,

THE - SPIRIT BRIDE.
Thls IsAPo name oí iho b1a^ltiful crayon picluro whlcP
eltillcte‘(1 such markid 1111011x0 in iho Bannhroie Light
Frek CIHC1.K Room. lt was drawo by spirit all tarouah
taomKlliimshlpot Mr. E. HowardDoane, or Baldwloevlllo, Mass., a a1otl1myo who Pul Pul no lo.elruclixo lo
drawloa provlous tx iho limo tlio apirita commecced ueiog
Pis luuol íor ihal purpoee. Ai iho sollcllalioo xt maoy admiriog friiods, wi 11X1-111 philoaraphlc copies xf ihis
lloe piclure nude, which will he 1x^^^711111, postaie paid-

at thefo..owliia pírica Lai7o site. 8xl0, SOiiinsi tarte

QUIEN NAB. witP Nolis. hy Percy B. Slelliy.

Wonks ol’ Notes Ruii.
QUEST1ON -SETTLED: A CAREFUL COMPA1HSON OF B1BL1CAL AND MODEHN H1M ItlTUAL1SM. ClotP, IiavaIihI Pisrds, $1,rx>, pystagn 10 cents.

:

EVANGELlCAblSM-

AND

SL’1HIT^JAL1SM CO.M l’ARE!>. A compaoloo to tPe
“Questiio Settled.11 Beveled Poards, $1,50, pos’tage 10
routs.
'

WHICH - : SPIRlTUALISM OR CHRlSTlAN1TYV A EiÍA
*odly
CorrespoodAocA bAtwAeo Mises Hull,
S7irltrylist, aod W. F. Parket, CPrlstlaii. ClotP, 1,0),
postagA Gi-uots: papAt. GOceols. postage 3 cents.

olxus lotAi'priitalloii of tPes^ymlnlsof the Book xf Diolel aod tPe ApociIipsa. Prlee io ceols, pxstage l cent.

THAT TERRIRLE QUESTION. A nullcul llL
tle work oo live aod marrlage
.
*

“Pike’s Toot hache - Props ” Cure . in
1 Minute.
■ . Soll by ail Druailsts.

C. N. CJUTTENTON, Frop., N. Y.

Dic. 30.-ly

A (URF 1T OFFEIM w, u-ni iiurina ni'Uw
il OlVlilA I \F1 I lili. Hoi-d TIuhm dltpott
lOO 1* ANOS iV dt(>IANS,lItlIVllIlll trcoinl liuiKl.of
iilH«H
*
tirfet
iiinhei M, iiiBliidliig UU’ATUtlS’, at low«
xn 7»l'ic•dt Son caMli >>)
* liidlnlliiAiifíM »r to lol until
pntd ion, ilimn -ever licfond oll0nddl D’ATE^IS1
(niM). SfMl ARE mil PUtUIIT riANOHV
OltGANS, (INCM- I)1XU THililt NIBVN<O^’OL
N11C A ND DOi-”O1 It.) aro llix HINT H ADE. ? Oc
lave IManom NI.EI. 7 l-:t do. 9100. not utid ii year.
'2” Stop Oiur«t^M 950. 1 .Stop»
*
95S. 7Nlop<«GUÍ.
9 StopiM 975. 10 SlopiM 999. 12 ylopiM 9100 trodi. not
*d
HM
a yenn, lit pinleni ondin umi wannioiilcd.
IUM Ui AND T11AVEMNG AGENTS WANTESl .
IlltNlnllteIl r'otnld^^iiN Mullid. A 1 ibeinil ill»idiiiii to TniohtT
,
*
.
*
Miau-ter
Churcht-s, Bchool
.
*
btidgeti.
*r. Slieii niiiMe ai Puil' pi lle. IIODM'E OVATEHS A S1INS. ViintHadldi'inK nnd S1nI1ty, 10
F. 1ST 1 llh ST11EDT. I'iilon Sqnnrd, New York
. O. Hov. ;i507,
I*
"
TESTIMONIAL».
TPe .V. F. Times says: •' Watirs' OrcPestriiiii Chira
Oriaii” ls ii e1arllfrl ill lio lostrumeot, slmply pirfecl.
TPe Chime of i wo uri ooe -PiIS f Inve hills ai l the art’s^lc
eilicís clpable of heiog producid hy tho playir are slniulerly lloe. '
TPi iiioe Is frll, cliar aod risiimuil, aod a vety lol1reslo
loa ilfecl Is producid witP iho chime of brlls. — (.Vt<aifHio
t/o^m.
,
*
■ Tho Wator.s’ l'laiiü.s are will koowo amoog the vnny hesl.
We are eoabled to .s7eek ol tPise los' nimiols xx tiP coolliltiirefiiini pitsooal kiiowlidge.—A', P. E^'itngelitit.
We ció :- peakof lin meiltsof tlieWal- -is' Pianos ftom
porsi -mil kiidwledie, as bilma of the viij hisl ^|relltp.—
Christlan Inb-iligt octr.
liwv—Apii -I..
*tA l'llN
iiluilllln
*
wonh on au l>n1^ntldIliclopic.”-.

HE - WILL -COME;

BySTEPHEN H. TYNC, Jr.,D.D.
This work ls md propPiI-ical. lt dlscusses IPe tooic as a
dlvloe promisi. lts plao ls to lollow the 011
*1111
x1 of a
('Pristlui'H expiriiocn of thi invialil f.acts Io (Pe onxi
dls71oselloo. Tai-re Is oot a lloe of ciiiiliovii'sy lo ihe
vommn. Vet lt ls lull of P> Pl mil otlaloal tannai. api- lllrslratloo. arl foioiein wrillog, aol li ls a wotk whlcP oo
ooe who -|s ” wail1Pllg ari waiiloa” fur ihe Loril cao afford io mlss.
Hiino., '216 p|t: $1.^^5 Io ClotP; $2.5n lo Mxrocco.
Fold hv IBUKfMCLlJUB.'or pírpabl oo ticelpl oí ptice

MUCKLOW & SIMON, Publishers.

Maillsoii AV^^, ami 12-( Plicei. Now \i
rS.
*
Aptil I -I.—Pioxv_______ ________■_____'_____ _____ .
NOT I VIL
WONDKBFUL Dloiooslsoi- Dlsiasegiveo al IPe wish
s fmy MiiHmI Btml l<ll•.0le||ill.sodlI tim7ll. M4<
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TllEll(UE^TEUAt .nJDGMENT; OR, GREAT
OVERTURNING.

riialions and in I l;mi iia
*> lons, and ihe Tai ■ -Balm <' i.K.xssice
aso llKAi.s ihe iliroai and ali-passiiges leading io Hiu
bmgs. Fi VK ¡aldiiional liigtelllmis keep ihe . gaiis cool,
mm-i, ami in heallhfiil aelioii. Lei ' no prejadh e seep you
fiom irying ihis gnai im ■ dldne of a famous Docior, who
bus saved ihousandsof lives by ii in his large prlxaio pracilce,
•
N. IL—The Tar Balm has no bastasteor smell.
t’llK. Ks .Vi CENT s AM» $i l,l■nl il•TT.ll■.l.
Griai savlog to huy large .size.

Pricii lOeeots, postage T’ee.
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For sale wPole
*sale
ami retail oy COLBY A R1CH, al
No. 9 Moiitgomery Place, coroAt of Proviocn street (lower
*).
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Boston. Mass.
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SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;
xo.

PRAYERS AND PRA1SES

DISCOURSES
THKOUQH THE MEDIUMSH1P OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
Tilaboautllui volume cootiico as muci matter as íxun
ordiiiiry looks of the .ame lulk. It Includes

Fitly-Foun Siscourses,

VOICE OF ANGEL-H, 11.1111 o..1 n.yoaa1d by do Vieile alzo, 25 cinta.
«
spirits. Perolitiro pueiIsPed moniPly, cxlieioioi
Fon wle waoli.sali aod nolcil hy iho pubiiePers, COLBY
Reporte! verbattm, aud corrocle! by- Mrs. Tipp.ao’c '
oxlPiog but mieBag-s fnxm spiriis oí all irades xf pro
* & HICH, al No. 0 Mootgymiry Place, coroer xf Province PRBL1CLV ^^^FUBUD AT THU BANNUB OF - LIGRT
Guldee;
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?resello, will ho leued iho ”si uoI ”MP yf each mocil strent, (lower íloor,) Boston, Mass.
CIRCLU BOOM FRIE NUUT1NGS, BY MORE TRAN
rom lts offleo oí publlcaUio, 5 Dwlglt street, Hostia,
ONU HUNDBUD DIFFI.BIINT Sl’IItPTS, OF VAMees., commeocing Uaiiuany ist, 1877. Pilco per yoen, SiSixly-Tin•ex Extemporaneous Poema,
RIOUS NATIONALITlUS AND BULIGIONS,
oludllla postean, $1,50; lees timo lu priporlIio. All lotters
nal matton íor iho pipen (lo neciive etloullio) must 1101TRROUGH THE- VOCAL ORGANS OF TH1I
on,
imd Sixtoen Extraéis.
dreseid (poel-pell) lo iho aod1rsigc1d. Bpecimen copies
ItATU U1RS. U. H. CONANT.
free. The “Helo,” no yulibiygraphy oí iho uod1nsianld,
for sale ns nhovo. Price $1.50, postilo 10 coote.
May be - AddrAssAd till ftlrtleerolxtIoAx
Plaio dloth $2.Ol, postagA I2eeots. Glli edllion, 11x^111 .
COMPiLED 11Y
.
D. C. SUN8NOHUt
bboaids, witP Paotolrepa of ..mus. Taitas oo .aymaoli^l
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
Dic; 16.
PueiIshin Voiue of Angei.s.
Norot, as a FnnilLplico, prlce $2,.f.o, postage 12 cents.
SIMPLE ami logioious apparatus for the (levelopmoot
ALLEN
PUTNAM,
A-M.,
of wniting medlumshlp. It cao bn readily attached
For sale wPolAsele tind rnteil hy (lOLHY A H1CH, at
B. WILLIS may bn addressed as above. From this
to noy IOi-ichuita, t^ml m d Ugnsil oe d Hmliime mil t beot^lno
A uthor of -“Bible Marvell Wo^'kei-s, ’ ” ” 1Natty, 'a Spiriit" No, a NiOtgomery lUace, conoer id Pioviuco street (lowen
MADAME FOY'S
polot ho cao atteod to tho diagoosiog of diseasn by bair
of fraud and aooxoooions muscular actioo oo tho part of
“8pirit Works Beal, but.not
etc,
Poor), Boston. Mass.
.
’
tf
aod ayodwnitiog. Hn c^ims that his pownrs lo tullís llon
thn médium. All persons who cao saocessfnlly work Planard aonIvylnd, combioiog, as .bd dons, yconrytn scinotiflo
cPnttn, cao ysoertyin by the usn of tPo yttychlnnnt whetPnr
W-CioUi,
tinte,!
pepir,
250
-pp.
Frico
91,25,
posiaai
kiowledgA with keno aod searchiog Clyinvxy.yooe.
thny 7xosess the - trun mOHnnhstlo writing power. With
Dr. WllllB claims dspecial skill lu treatiog ylldisnysesxt Increases in Popularity Every Year, tais attacameot, PloocPntte becnnAs a soieotific lnstru- íreo.
thn blud aod oa-vous systnm. Caocnrs, Sonxtaly Io all lts
Fon sale wiilesnie nrd retail bv lie .Publishera, (.'<>LBY
for lovAStigytxrs.
ND for HEALTH, COMFORT, cni STYLE, isac- mnot
forms. Epilnpsy, Pyrylysis, aud-all thn most dellcateaod
& R1CH, nt No. 9 10111101111™’ i'leco, córner oí Provlnco isa onw 7nallcetloo tliat must ptove of locelcrlebleeeoilit
Brice of Medlionelor......................................................$1,50
kuowiedged tho BEST ARTICLU of tlio kini oven
complícate! diseases of bxta sexns.
to FnrmAt'S. .MecPatiics aol Busloiss Meo. it hsoiro;i(<Z
atreel
(lower Iloor), -Bostio, Neee.
____ _ _
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lallcPettooolnblIleel....
2,50
Dr. WlillBiipermittnd to nefnn to oamerxas partins who madm Fo rsalo Syallleadloiy joll-Uie nnd rod-ilorsi Beaud u^^^g^^^xal as lo startle iPe mol .sl•aolel•|y. aod yet so
Pxstyle freo.
lavo beenoaned by al3systxm of practicnwheo all xthens wnro of imitillins and loínirgemenis.
NmjD(^aod practícat iPat tPe most illib-rote lo fllrre.sció
For salo by COLBY Lf RICH, at No. 9 Mooti-xmory
had failAd. All letrArB must contain a retur^n postagn samn.
instantaneously eiconie iiis -otvo eccoullaotl Ii eoaeles
MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY
Place, coroer of Provlnco street (Iowc. flxxr■), • Boston,
Bend for Circulare and Referentes.April 7.
Mass.
_______________ _______
• Spirllunl Rock aOl Bivon of Lifo. t aorsrnls to oceiauplish lo a irlimti «Pn (Pey c'imid uot
FOY tfc II A It i» O IV,
lt‘(irn tx caP>relr<e lu maoy moolPs.
Feb. ]7.—13lcow
NíewlOnvon ,Conn.
TPe lirsl patl coiiIiIos io aoIIicIp nirsistfin of Tablee
'
THE
BY -A. U. CRASI.
which show at a glanee. tPe exact viIua of all klodsof
, MAGNE^^SM IS - SPIRIT MEDICINE !
A lllhogreph eogrivhig22 by 28 Icchee, y beautiful wxrk Gralo, Stock, Hay. Goal, Limaer. Mercaniíllsn, etc.,
Cr^i^f^nic and Acule Diseases 8x100181^111^ Treated wtthoí inspirellon, iliustralicg Natiire's divino truta, nrd us from one pound up to meir load aod for aoy prlce rliat
íi í U^^.
Medicine.
11E oldeid rejform journal io prhliCatioo, will cutir liven lirouah UoPo til revelnlor; eomethirg never befiro iPe markel Is ilkelv to reacP: tOt loterest oo any sum for
MBS. EMJIA EMERY,
upon
-lts
Fo^^]/-Sevent^^(^^7^h)
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tlio^^l^^iof
April
aoytlmn al 6, 7, Baol topercooii ; corricl meesnremeot
aiven tx iho world; accompiried with n very nont 42
*711
lt. IVILLIAM BltlTTEN’S cAlAbroted Elcctro-Hag*11^1
^^^1
Médium and
Hnalen, 204 Washington
1877. Brice $3,50 a yean.
pempllil oí nx7lare1iors nrd rew rovelatione, will Iho of ail klodsof trmeet, 8aw Loas, ClMcros Taoks, Granoetlc Medical “Homn Battnry.” Thn best, olleypest,
AvenuA, CPnlsea, Mass.
•
$1,75
fon
six
mootPp.
aries, Blos, Wagoo Bed.s, Coro Crlbs, a Time, Wagisaod
parenoioaical
oPerac1er
xt
lio
Proner
CPill,
tio
Chriet.
most nlfcotlvx aod daryeln electric machion nvor oorlBtrnotEXTERN ALLY—by magontlzed bands ood paper. Io8 conts per sioaln copy,
Tle wPoli dosiar aod trncira oí tio soul's Inluitivo deve|l mniyitPir veirel»in leeies. ' tnrna!1y-ey magu eH zed piwdnns. prepare., tPt•iagP nd. Cures evoi-y form of disnnse rapilly aodpaiolessly,
TPn Secood parl ls a practical Arilhmntic, aod embodles
Now Is youn timo to suhscnibn for a live py7er, whlcP oprimí nrd priiareeelve nilainmert unid tio New .Jerneal
rnstores
wasted
vitality
aod
devnlops
mxdlamBhíp.
Pnn ocedJua)s1i1o by tlio direct action if spir-1
pbysioiyos.
*
discussis ail subjects coooncted with tho Pappiness of maii - lem, no! iho sublimo mareioos lu lio Fntier’s limeo Is a simple niataiinallcai principie which noeeiis any-one.
WILLIAM BRITTEN, sold myollfyctarer, 118 Wnst kiod. Addriss
A séaoce witP tbn splrit-eaod Is bold Tor each speclal case,
U.P.MENDVJM,
U.IMHENDUM,
porfect. Commenciog will lio émbryy, 11 isiablielee col reollllar witP tPe fundamental rules to lincome a lightning
Cheater Park, Boston, Mass.
eowtf—UioO.
aod tlieln directioos Impllcltly ibeyed.
Invest Igntor Office,
eocunne poríecl íreidom, nl'eniial llíe and snlvalioii toevery calcxtlator: aud by wPicP oven two^^^^^rds.of iPe tlauris
4^ Snod by mall a lock ot baln, full name aod age, aod
PuImn Memorial,
human soul in ihe irulP nu! lio lour liat oow Is. Il sloul! aod labor ri^ritiMl by ihe ordioaty metPods. aod fractions,
U^Mon 1x111011110. ^Iogootlznd - pnd7■arytioos Sor xoo
Bosfon. Mnw, he lu nvery Piuee.
rviiP tPiir iollItycies, are intirtlg 'avoided.
>
ApiIl 7.
.
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J^mUS. EMERY will manipulate ladles xoly, aod
TPe work is nicely prioled oo lioe liiited paper, is well
Prlce$2,00, postigo freo.
Forillo wiixih^!^¡^li aod relail ey-COIIBV A HICH, ni ami eiiaaolly Pouod io pr ke^tiu- ok sPape, aod is eccoml
tnnat tPnm at theln Pomn wPen dnslnnd.
No. 581 Washington street, Boston.
No. 9 Montgymiry Placo, conoer ot Province slreel (lower 7¡llliid by a Sllicaln arinln, Mnmoraiidiim aud Pockel for
AHHnnss, MRS. EMMA EMERY, 204 Washington ovopariers.
’
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floor), Bistoii, Mase.'
oun, CPnlsna, Mass. .
'' 4w—Aprll 21,
EPOSITS mudo .lo this Institution will irnw intnrest
Fion Eoglish cloth, $1,00, postaie fren.
•
l)r. E. I). Bab^Uhas r^Arcd alargo, handsomn Chart
■ IN rANII’IILET FOR.U.
quarterly, commeoclogxn tbe first iny of April, July, xn__etllttl,xvAty yarO loog, to bo hung up In homns,
Fon saln-wPoiisaln aod nnlail by COLBY A H1CH, al
Gctobcr ani Onluanu ir canil pea r. Dlvldends ndyphle ln
No. 9 Mooliomery Place, conoer of Province slreel (l^^^^^r
schools aod leclurx-roxms. Tho followlng arn somn of Its
July ini Unnunry. Tbn Institution has a paid-up guarao- headlngs: Tho LowboS ^^
Sur), Boslxo, Mass.
1;
*
Tho Lawof Pxwen; Tho
Of PsyAbomettrleal SeH10Aataon os CharnctAn
tnn tumi of $205,000 for tbn protnotioo of lts depositóla, In Law of Hynmooy; How to Promote HaiIU!; Howto DnBB. A. B. SEOERANCE wmld respecttallyyonxaocx ydditixo to tbn amount riqoinoi to bn sot asido snml-an- Btroy Heam; How ' to Cure Disenso; How to Dress; How
tx tPe 7aelto that tbose wPx wlsP, aod will vlslt Per lo oually by tho onw Snvlngs Beok law.6m—Feb- 3,
to Eat; Whatto Eat; How to Sleep; Howto Bathe, etOl. Rnmbllng. nflcr n Rambler; Erpoinrc. of nn
Exposer.
'
person, w eexr sAolr hutograyg r^r look otCrnOs- aae wBll glio
tnycaiog people to bo their own doctors oo tho poOTe^^
ao yoculnlte descrlptioo xf tPnlr lnadiog traits ot oPynactnn
and yet simple piaos of Natme.
•
j
Elicited b.v.'Mn Expo»c of Npli-línall.m by Rev. .
aod 7>eoullanlties or diBposstiyo; mynkna cPaoges lo past aod
Pnioe
50
cents,
postago
10
cents.
•
Jolmi Grecory, Nortlillehl, VI., 1872.”
NO EXPENSE, except for. ínk and paper, afterprotut^ -lite; pPysical aisAasd, witP 7re8onl7tloo tldrefor;
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9Mxntgxmeny Place,
wPat baslonss they are best adapted to 7anBan lo irder txbn curing GOhDINQ'S OfFIOIAL PRESS and Electro^ córner of Provlnco strnAt (torecr floor), Boston, Mass.
BY M. L. - ROtBROOB, N. D.,
tf
saconssfaI; tPn plysical aod mental adaptatioo yf tPxan io- types for printing Cards; LabelSy (Xrculare, etc.
BY ALLEN ' PUTNAM.
110110X111111111; aod biots to tPn lnayIoooolousSymanr
Wlicl slduld le In tle linde xf nvery pereon wlo wouid
riAd. Full dAlIi___ioo, $2,00, aod tiun 8-cnot atuna.
lo reepoose to a general demard, tilia nbio production, ont lo neaiin aod relnin lenlll, slreriia aod biaiiiy. 11
Send 3 cent stamp for new Illustrated Catalogue.
“ToGuldo us lo oun EarIPly Way.” Song, thn wonds
Add^ss,
MES. A. B. HEVERaN CE,
hoeidee lio ecieoco oí ealliig nrd ore» lurdred aoGOLDING A CO., 40 ForI llill Squane. Boston, by Lizzie Doten, Iho music composed by It. COOi’EH, which appeared originally lo the Buirinof Light, lias Leer cioinins,
Centre stnddt, betwndo Chunca aod Fralnle stneets,
looued
lu pimpliel torm. Like everythiog of a lilirnry swers io queelioos which mosi pel7ln are anxious lo kiiow’.
•
•
aod dedicatnd to LulPen CilPy, Esq. By tho same auiaon, oatureíuroioled
Apnll 7.
WPitd Water, WalwxntP Cx.. Wls - April 28.-4W
!
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heet leeltlíiil
the riidlog public by Mr. l'utoiin, tills oearly oro aimlre
“TPn BrlgPt Celestial¡SPore,” &c.
Avork Is full ur loterest, aod bnars the mark of patieot aud recipes Tor íoode and drloks, liixv lo fiel ooe's eelí, 110111’
Prlce 25 cnots.
•
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io
gel
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hndiiy 11earonst
thought.
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DR. J. E. ' BRIGGS’S
Fon ^ln wholnsale aod retail by COLBY- & H1CH, at
vnlipmcrt, .Mollera who canrol rural llelr clillter will
Prlco25 cnots, postago free.
OSSESSES tliepower of healing ata dlstance, in ade- No. 0 M^ntaomery Place, cornen ot rroviuco strnot (lownn
Ail
íull
diiocliors.
íor
teedira
liem,
lod
si
will
moliere
For
sale
wholesale
aod
retail
by
tlio
publishers,
COLBY
.
greo never equalled. How'ever, great the dlstance, floor), Boston, Miss,.
A EIClI, at No..9 MoiOgoipery Placn, corner of Provlnco wii lavo loiiciio ohild1n.,r, nnd invalida who wiel lo kiiow
__.__. perf_n__ ___«_ asw_ndetfut my magoetlzed lotters
strent (lower Ihior). Hustoo. Mass.■
* hisl íiole.
lio
* FOR THE KFFECTUAL, SAFE AND SUBE CURE OF
as aoy madn by 7ntsooyl treatmeot. Knofor magoetizAd
Pricn $1,00. postean Tree.
letter, 5 dollars. lo most cases ooo lntten Is sutflclent; but
Fon silo wliolieilo eod neiail by COLBY A R1CR, al
, ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
If a 7erfdctcnno Is not effected by thn first treatmnot. magLL tho best varietins at pricns lower thao nverollnicd
No.
9 Nontiomerp Place, corren oí Proviuco streel (lower
oetized paper will ho seot at oon Hollar a sheet. Rngiotdn
beforn. Warrantr.d pure. I'rlco-Llst tren. CH AS,
floor),
Bostio, Miss. _______ _ _____ ________
lt
Thesd Pxwdens, -by their uoeqaylled Tooic PropA^ies, your lettnns. P, 0. yddnnss, uotil trntaen ooticd. East
S. 1
RATT, TTrtil ltcaillng, Mass. ■8w-Aprll 7.
*
presArvA from disnase those delicatd and complex orgais, Livermore Mille, Maine.
"April 21.
upoo thd perfect aod aeyltay yctIxo of which so greatly
depnod tbd general heylta aod aa77ioess of oil w^m.
HptU-Ssto:np yf tlio Suo.
They ard tmly ^Vomo^ Frinod, beiog a Certaio Local
OO DCOER BT., oenr Washington al.. Bostón. Booms
Cure for all tOn cmpla^ts iooiuelltyl to females. Thny
1o lot Uy tho liy. week on mortl. Sin? ■WESTCNl
BACT1CAL - PlYSlCIAN icd Migoillc - Hlalor. OÍD
TPn author of this work builds oo tho fiundatiios of the
ard put up io boxes; may bo seot by mail oo nncnIpt of
Apnil7.
—
4wt
■
^.1. Cinocic disoasos locllooi lo hxih soxos whio
A RBCOItD ANÍI- A WABNING. .
lid theoligies, the» “theocratic aspinct if Naturn,” whiu
pr^d, $1,00 per box, or 6 boxes for $5,00.
For sale whxleeald aod retail by COLBY & RICH, at all other methods fall. Offices 15 Hubbard Court. Chicago,
SHRAUL, No. IB Prospect Place, Su Fran- thi “Great Spirit,“ or “Heaven-FaUier.1' was lo ail thn
BY “51. A. (OXON..”
<
iinco n,
fullonss if tho Gulliead 1x111,, ood Pis kiogdom io earth
No. 9 Mxotffxmeny Placn, coroer of Provoco strent (lxwnn ^rre^es^________ _
• cisco, chí., will seod a eelrt|frl spec^ieo o1 Hie as
lt is io Peaveo, as wrought hp thi ancinot pioets. “Samflur), Boston. Mass.
~ •
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CCWLU8. Pro7rlntresSl
Apnil 14.
Pim twi tafee-Q^nt stamps. .- 3^—April 7.
toneely nnl viairously presenlid. .
■
AnhN>lnI>nyvid (12) Hiceipt Book.” AddreBt l)r.
Kverso. Kpp., 7a7enoove^-; prp^cents, pistage free.
41UAU1XM ceyso's pniorioi Hiasd, Amo Arbor, Mach.
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New rnbilcatooiiH.

YOKNrt F’OI.KS’ BOOK OF AMKRtCAN EXPLORERS, b>-

Thomas Wentworth Hlgglnsoii, is a handsome»little volume by a favorite author, uniform with the ‘ ‘ Young Folkb’
History of the United States.” it comprises a series ot
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1877.
narratives of discovery and adventure, told in the precls»language of the discoverers themselves. The original narmtlves have been Industriously culled, and made to give
up their best polnts aud passages. The selections from
these nanatlves have been made in such a manner as to give
SllAKMK.WtE,
a glimpse of thedlifferont nations engaged in these discovjtmi long us bubbllog Avor stnids
eries in America, such as the Norse, Spanish, French,
Its flppllog tribute to the ivceni—
Long us the plarets Ir (he ..l<y
Dutch and English; and they are then chronologically arKoep up uochaogel - their heaveoly motion—
, rangedand furnished forth with -notes and explanations.
.?o long sonil Jh::k
tHare
**
’s fume
*
be suog,
The
following oIc the subjects which afo treated in
Aml homngo to him ho awaidod:
IHs memoiy lo a11 bcnft» kept gfeen,
the ditferent chapters: The Traditions of tho Norsemen;
. ’TUI the last syllnble of tlme’s recoided.
Columbus and his Companions; Cabot and Verrazano;
•g- Wo do rot read noorymous lettors und commoulcn- The Strange -Voyage of Cabeza de Vaca; The French
ilorr. The nrme aod rddress of the wiltor nre ln ntl crsos in Canada; Hernando de Soto; The Frend!-in Florida;
Sir Hitnipheyy'Gilbert; The Lost- Colonies of Virginia;
.Indispensable as u ponrroty of good lalth.
Wo c.anrot urdertake to feturn or preserve manuscrlpts Unsuccessful New England Settlements; Captain John
Smith in Virginia; Champlain on the War Path; Heno
*
thut nre not used.
,
.
Wheo oewsprpefs nre lorwnfdod which contuln mntter Hudson and the New Netbeflands; The Pilgrims at Plylor oui lmqH•l•tlorí. the sonde- will confer u favor by drnw- mouth; ami the Massachusetts Bay Colony. The book
Ing n tiro .afmmd the aitlcle he doslres
speclnlly
*
to recom- really makes a continuoms bl8toflcal story from 1432 to IG}0,
told In the words of tbe explorers themselves. One can
meod lo- lefo»al._____________ _ _____
readily see what additional attraction and valúe
*
it will pos*fiH ‘il ls the mur who mlods his own business. — Ex. sess, being thus produced in the original instead of transHli
“Blessed’” scaice, you mear, don’t yon?-VorrIVttM’n
lated
through
the
pen
of
another.
The
repeatecdperusal
of
Btralt.
________________
It will he sure to excite In young minds a desire to become
If the Danbury News ls to be belloved, the lollowlogcol- more widely familiar wlth the topics that redate to the ear.loquy took place last week : “Do you thlok your fatherIs ly history of their own country, and thus huild up a subgolng to move out soor ?’* InquireMl the owoe- of a rerted stantial body of information which will go very far to
house ol -the son of his teraot. “ Reckon so,“was the sHengthen and shape their whole mental character. Pubreply. - “ Wo’ve begun uslog the wloder f-ames for llre- llslied handsomely - by Lee A Shepard.
woíol.’*
Thk Internatwnal lUviEW for May -June contains
There are row published some fffty jou-orls -lo Japao. the follí»wing valuabil
and
*
highly instructive articles; The
■
‘
Thoy were oll commerced about-fonr
or llve
years rgo. > New Federal /Administrado!); The Life Irsufance Questho twooty J<»nrnrls pobl|tbed nt Tnklo, the most Import- tion, by Charlton T. Lewis; Dlscstahllsbment of the
r|t a-e the Ai'‘hhiichi Ahiuihun, tho llorhi. Ahindnin, th - Church of England, by James H. Rlgg; The Philadelphia
jJkfnno Sfllllt'un nrd the Xfchin' AtaMn fhi Ah^mhun, Exhlbítl()n.,Paft I„ by Francis A. Walker; Tennyson. by
which l.tloe -espectlvely r .Vio. :l,VO. -í.?oo-copies u day. Bayard Taylor; The American Foreign Service, by Hon.
Tho sobsc^lptloo vu-les fr<
*m
fc, to fs .n yen-. The Jomfonrt John Jay; Recent American ami European - Books; Art
., Shlm attt, which ls -end ehletly by women, has 12.(«m sub
*
Leuer. No. ti, by Philip Gilbert Hamerton: and Contemsc-lbe-s, aml costs orly two -los u year. These Jou-oals pofafy Events. Published bi-monthly, In New York and
x-o all piloted oo Eo-.ip^’ro, rhb-fiy Belglao paper, nnd Boston, by A. S. Barnes A Co.
wlth Eo-opcno presses.
.Tbe Nineiteent» CKNTrur. the now English magaD-. Tnlmago warts the Wall-st-eet bears d-owoed lo the zine, comes to us - with Its thlid edition for March. It has
been
bravedy announced. It contains a prefatory poem by
HodlOM. He has evidently speculated ln-ge
*ly
aml warts to
Tennyson; a paper of great length by Gladstone on Thelnunload.
___________________
Iluence of Authority In Matters of Opinion; an articleon
ls A TllANCK. — Df. R. H. Oreen, of Hnoslek. N. V.,
died Middemly at Berologtor, Vt., some weeks slrce. Turkish Story-Books, by W. R. S. Ralston; one.on The
His fure-al was atteoded, aod -his body placed lo n imperial Poliey of Great Britain, by Sir John Lubbock,
vnult, lt appea-s that some yea-s ago he wus lo- two M. P.; The Church of England, Present and Future,-by
duys til n t-aoce, ard .Mlppom>d to lm doad, but sur- the Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol; Russia'. Part I.i by
vlved, -nrd exncted a solemo p-omlse l-om Ids wlle that
should lie .Midde'iily die she would place hh Imdv Ir u vault Grant Duff, M. P.: Is the Pulpit Loslng.its Power? by
nrd vl>H lt diil.vimdll. mo doubt remnlned ol hh dnniht, Rev. J. Baldwin Bnnvn; How we Come
*
- by our Knowlindo-o buiy lug. Tills Itls w-lie has dore sirce the oburpiles
mertlom - d beio-e, aod 1 have lt oo good authority that eilge, by Prof. Crooin Robertson; The -TiuCStory of the
last Sat UMlay D-. Umen's ^opposed dend body was fourd U- Vatican Council, No. 1, by Cardinal Mannlng; Falkland,
bo warm, aml lt hu
* beoo -emoved to his resldeoce, u-here by Mathew Arnold; and Recent Science.
he oow lies IiI'COiíIiIc, nrd that D-. DoldMiith, ol Rutlnod,
The Cardinales Dai’ghter, a sequel to “Feme
huvlng vh-lb - d him, p-nnoooces the mar ulive, ard yet lo
n t-aoce state. D-. B-eeo was ao uble physiclao ol Reos- Flemlng,”' by .Mrs. Catharine A. Warlield, author of
*lm-r
ie
court-y, aml Ids stidde-idc.atli wns -egretted by tp#
■ whole commoolty.
*—- pThe Household of Bouverle,” and otUer-novels, Is tho
title of a new hook from the prolific press of 7’. B. Peterson
The Bo-tou Traveller says last Monday was a sweut, -A. Bfothefs,- of Philadelphia. It Is a tale that admits of
•prlngday. Theeditor had been tapping maple trees.
the display of genius, and enhances tho previous wide and
bfilliant rcputatlonof Us author. The plot Is original and
Why dón’t'Mtr- dy pray to “- ave the Old South" V
the sketches of character vigorous and striking. Every
Whlle ciistoni’s'HU’viswwTc gauglng wloe, -ecemtly. ln one will fall In love with the heroine. The plot is Intricate
tho apj - ralser’s store, at Lrlght uml West streets, New ami skillfully woven, funning on the loom of a smooth and
York Clty. a large tio cao
*
Hlled wlth dyoamlte
*
coonected dl^^vhig style. The rapidity - of movement aud multiplicity
wlth a number of wlres wasfoimd In oreof the casksform- of lrcldertspf•event tho attention from nugglng even for a
moment; but the Interest Is maintained In astatc of Intenlog the cargo of the stoame- Frlslu,
sity to the last. This makes the nfutc of Mrs. Warheld's
Sol-o. — I'Deplleme liable to get strangedy sold once In a novels, which the Petersons - oUer In a box at $15,75 for tho
while. Rayinoml played (’olpnol Hellers at I.ynn- the other set.
night, ami at the rinse of the perfe^nnncean ardent temThe Adyertisers’ Gpidk. a qoaftefly magazine de¡pTance man begged him to sign the pledge, saying, “ You voted to the Intefcsts of advcftlsers and newspaper dealers,
played joui part to perfection until you got drunk, and Is published by N. W. Ayer - A Son, Times Buldllng, Philathen you made a cerfeorded fool of yeorstCf| ”
delphia, at flfty cents a year, post paid.
.
Faithfcl Margarkt, by Annie AsIrioio, is a story
The Theosopldcal Society Issues a statement .warnhig the
public .iigaum plc•le•il'.,el fcvel^itlons of JIs mysteries, and of English sodety life, and Js vouched for as of uncommon «ayhir: “ Wliether thlsMiclety, or- seetlons. nr Individual
ml’mblFr^t bnve,seen ‘eletmel!tiry’ or otlier spifits at Its merit. There Is true art In the drawing of the heroine's
meeíings, coocc-os thernselves-alome. They will act as chafacter, - whose varied experience will challenge tho curiJo Iges themselves when any pbeoomcoa have ■oecllfred oslty -and sympathies of all who once make her acqualntthat are suitable-to' give to the public, ’’ — A’. T. Hun.
ance In the
* story. There
*
are numerous other personages
A natural bnldge, far more wírnderful tban that in Vir skillfully depleted, and there is evidence of genuine power
in
their
setting
forth.
The
story is Ingeniously contrived,
ginia, has recently been discovered Io Klilolt County,
Tentocky. it Is of solid stone, aod Torms a magoificent full of Interesting passages ami pauses, and carried out to ■
arch if»! feet loog ami 15 feet wide at the top, the river, the the end wlth success. Published by G. W. CaHleton A Co.,
•
Little Charn
y,
*
rolliog over one huodred feet below. Fifty New York.
yardaobiive the bridge Is a waterfall, sixty feet high, and
Hk Mili. Come, by Rev. S. 11. Tyng, Jr., is a compllathe view from the bridge Is said to be extremely benutlfol. tion of thoughts and readings that Is lutended to establish
belief in the reiíppearance of Christ in person on earth.
Blup g!as«, we learo from the Detroit Free Press, cured The bonk contains a preface from the pen of the author’s
ao Ohio horse of heaves; but see here] is the horse dead'/
venerable father. It Is a devotional little book, whoso
We see oo reasoo to doubt the follnwlag. which appe.ars fourteen chapters alriflíi a cumulative way to demonstrate
the second coming for which so many Christians are lookin the Graplile:
ing with joyful itnpo. Published by Mucklow A Simon,“ Now Iíwis once more the era of fresh -butter, new-lohl
eggs aod rurkliog heos. Again burst iotobloom (tie hepatt- New York.
ciand (tie boad-afgob. Immature veal Invades the sao
PtcKwtcK A rroad. with Chilkshank's illustrations of
. giiioary matl^ct, ami mellUH'holy cows gp lowiog for calves
that are md. Cbickeas make love uoder coffaat laislies, aod Mr. Pickwiek’s Tour, by G. W. M. Reynolds.'Is a wellthe chiuoclcon tree-toad warbles his vesper hymo from known companion to tho Immortal “Pickwick Papers”
the Imperial pi'plar. Lltters of vernal pigliogs suddeoly of Dickens. Thestyluof Reynolds needs noadvertisement
Ei’ato
*
old bogsbeads io sheltered oooks. The cowslip
soms la ihe. vale, and rats wrnll (^^^e|r hallads of |Hlit(mie at this day. It is intended' to harmonize with that of
love oml ame-twii- iild- gs ol loi pimdlnglMlnilion lict-u tlm Dickens, this being but a continuation of the “Posthuwliltewashed balt,cmca(sof t he beacoop. The robio pipes
*ry
his rGuodelay Io the .sleeper’s earat dawo, - sweet as t^ieso|- mous Papers of the Pickwick Cliib,’’jby Dickens. - Eve
*ems with spirit
tmo soog asceadiag from the choral thlo.al of theunaoolnt- character - Is full of life and every Incident te
til cart-wheel. TurtlvH shout to-each oHid across Inter- aud motion. It is capitally -done, and merits Its rank as a
•^ellog m.•lfsh|..s, braggiog of the postbomnos terrapin companion to tho original “Pickwick.” Published in
soup; the raveo glances down with calm sereoity upon the
afahle land: amt the unawed aogleworm gazes patbctleally octavo form, paper covers, at 75 cents, by - Peterson A
upas he iojis from the verge of the aveoging plow.share. Bfothers, Philadelphia.
It is sprirg.”
From Dawn to Noon is the title of a dainty fbrot.Chure
They have had ‘H^sterics'' at a religioos reviva meet- or amatory poems by “- Vlolot -Fane,” -who ‘la Mrs. Cecil
ing at the Plymouth Cbofeh, Cambfldgeport, Im conse- Singleton, an Irish lady. They are the very soul of ardor qoence of which the police wore summoaed. • 8o the Boston and passionateness, and would - make tho fortune of almost
Herald states. WIcic ’s Rev. -Dr. M^^lallcu? Why don't any lover by their simple recital. Thqy have long been
he anathematiz.e such bystcflcal ulfalfS?
privately current among the - “glided youth” of New
We have on file for poblieation u lioo essay by -Robert York, aud are now republished for wider circulation.
They are called ballads, and again lo-^^t^^-l^titers in verso;
í;<o)per.
_________ _- .
they are fairly both, Tho blood that courses in these
Hiime stopeadnos Agures nre furnished by the receot stralns.ls red aud warm, and tho perusal of them by sus
ceptible
natures mny not he quite so soothing and sedative
reosiis of the British Timplre. its total population is 231,TA.rao, or oearly double that of the Romnn Tmplro In its as that of many other effusions. Published by
' . yaimb’st dnys, while Its territory. 7 770,000 square miles, is
Reckived: a Trkattse: o.n ..Printers' Inking Rolealmost Uve times n« great. A sixth of theQueen's subjects krs, their manufacture and use, by Van Bíbber A Co.,
are Christinos, -n little more - thnn -u tenth Mahometana,
No. Hft West Sixth street, Cincinnati, O.
.nver two-flfths Hiodoos, nndu fourth hentheos n^-varlnos
The New Gutdk to Rose Culture:. Published by
sects. The titled pfopFfty holders of Great Britnin aumthe Dlngeo and Connrd Co., Itose Giowcis and Wholesale
ber 1(3,000.
,__________ _ ________
Nurserymen, West Grove, Chesser Co., Pa.
Wf are tnnnpt, In our wonder nad our npplnuse ut tho
No. i, Vdl. I. of Equal Rights, a four-page monthly,
helght to- which a mur has uttuined uguiost all odds, to for- published by A. G, Brown - A Co., HOCourt street, Boston,
gct to noto wbetbcr his stops up tho Incline huve beea clona and devbted to tho advocncy of the equal rights of Man
aod justly takeo.
„
without regard to race qr color.
Ahorse is oot knowo by his ^ornlture', but qunlity: so
Thk American Journaltet. and Adverflsefs’ Index,
mea should be esteemed for virtue, not wealth.——Aocrates,
poblisbed quarterly by Coe, Wethcrlll A Co., Bulletin
Probably many huve found out the fact for tbFmsclves, Building, No, (50 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. The
hut few have, If noy, ever heard it stuted so forcibly us present number announces the decease in Philadelphia of
Prof. Huxley did It in u recent- lecturF—“Tbut -U man’s Hamlet A. Wctherlll, one of its - flrm of publishers.
worst difncuities begio whea he Is able todous he likes. So
L. W. Go ODF.LI/S CA CALGGUOOf cholhesclec^tf^d FlOWo
topg as u muo Is struggliog with -nbstuelFS, ho hus ao ex- er Nee4.sand Bulbs, for ]S77# Amherst, Mass.
ruse for failure or shnftcnmlng: but when fortuae removes
Xiif. Complete PnEACHER-for Aprll—a now magathem ull, aud gives him the power of f’olog as ho thiaks zine for clergymen. This monthly Is issued
*
by the pubbest, tbcrcnmcR the - time of triul. There is but one right,
lishers or Thk Meltropoi.itan Pulpit. 2f Barclay street,
>rd the i’ssiblHties of wrong are Infinite.”
Ne.w York.
Wheo you write for the press.
•
The Patent Rigijt Gazette, devoted to tho interestsAmi yomr bright tbnogbts express,
of Inventors and Patentees, published by Henry Gerner,
Fleose remember the editor’s time;
21
Barclay strect, New York.
And thut the we.akeest of muses,
is the ore that dliruse Is,
A Catalogue of Greenhouse and Bedding Tlants, culAmi thut worst of all gabble is rhyme.
tivated and for- sale by Hoopes, Brother A Thomas, Cherry
Tweoty Uoited Stutes Senafnfs aow favor womua suf- Hill Nurseries, West Chester, Pa.
frage.
___________
The Amfrican Newspaper Reporter {md Printers'
Gazette, published Wekly, at No. fóDuane street, - New
Ore - hulf of Europe aratliematiz.es the other oa tho subject of the Euccaarrt: aod hlood has flowed Ir torreats York, by It. il. C. Valentine & Co.
from the Bnltic sen to tho foot of the Pyreoees, for nearly
two centuries, oo nrcouot of u single word, w-IIcI sigaifies
geatle cUrlty.— Vdlaire,
i
—
tST The spirit of truth comes in the same way.
.Miss Gruce C. Blbb thloks tliat our most (langernu9FMfiny ís the - prevalllag doubt of the worthloess und dlgnlty No one can comprehend it - for you. You are not
of life.
•__________ _
enlightened by the conviction, or by the lotelll-
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An umuslog incident occurred at a Western eburcb oa U
recent Sunday, The clergymua wlshed to call atteation to
the fact thut the rite of baptlsm would be udmIMlstFrFd to
chlldren ia the ufternooo, und just before enterlng the
pulpit he was deslred byan elder, who, by the wuy, was
quite deuf, to give ootlce thut the new chlldren's hymnboofes were ready for dl8trlbutlnno After the servlce tho
clergymua began the aotlce of the buptlsmul servlce thus:
“AB those huvlng chlldren, and destrlngto huve them
baptlzed, will brlng them this afternoon. ” At this polnt
the deuf elder, hearlog the aame of chllareo, suapos^d it
waa somethlog ln rFferFneF to his books, und risíog, sald:
“And u)) of mosehavlagmomo, aad deslrlng them, will be
supplled by mo for tho sum of twFMty-fivF cents each.”—
Jot^trnah_______ _
_
-

Q

Auroro Dudovant, nthcrwisF George Snad, the 'Movolist,
nold her first published work, ImIIumu, for $120.
pythsfooMB suys thut, of his prlnclplos, unlty is God.—
PHutarch,
.

Ottfryaccosted a literary genius yostorduy with, “You
mlglit shino in the flrmament of letters but for your bibulous proclivlties.” He instantly.replied, “Thesun has
ipotsupor it. ltshlnes, nevertheless.”
PAINB HALl—FOUKCLOSÜBX OF MoRTOAOK.—Owen
Jones, assignee of the second niortgageo, has foreclosed
and taken possession under the. mortgage, and propows to
scelithpproperty by auction to satisfy his claims.

Why are shlpslcalled she ? Because they always keep a
nan on the lookout.
/
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gence, or by the consciousness of your aeigljbor;
if the power be not quickened - also in your own
spirit, his knowledge is of no value to you. Your
knowledge revenís
to you the fact that he
and you are on the - same plane of thought, but if
you are - not both there one cannot discover it for
the other. One may help the other; each one
may win another to a loftier standard - of truth,
but when it - flnally dawns - upon - the - soul. the
knowledge isof the soul itsolf.—Coru L. V.Richmond.
.
Taxation without Representation.—Lady
Hampdea resides at Hendon, and twelve of her
silver spoons were sold by auction there last
weok. These had been distrained for Queen’s
taxes. The lady is a member of the Woman’s
Suffrage Society, and for several years had allowed a levy to be made on her goods, as a practical protest against the exclusion of women
householders from the Parliamentury franchiso.
—Fblkestone (Eng.) Expresa.

A Rebeption to Mrs. Byrnes.
On Friday evening, April 13th, Mrs. Sarah A.
Byrnes was (we are informed) made the recipient of a pleasant and elaborate reception soiree.
In Chicopee, Mass., where she has been laboring
for the past two months. The affalr was a
well-plrooed surprise. A large delegation from
Sprirgfield was present, swelling the total to
some three hurd-ed persons. The exercises took
place in Bullens’s nail. After siogirg by a male
quartette, floral tributes were extended to Mrs.
Byrnes, by Mrs. Harvey - Lyman and Mr. Snow.
Mr. Gilmore them handed over - a purse, on behalf
of the frieods. “ Ceo," a familiar control of the
lecturers, was not forgotten. Mrs. - Byrnes re
sponded in eloquent terms, and assured the
friends that- she appreciated their kindness.
flarvey Lyman, Esq., - gave a token of his affectionate esteem to Mrs. Byrnes. Remarks were
made by Cephas B. Lynn and others. The hall
was then cleared for dancing, and a most -enjoyablo time ensued.
We congratulóte Mrs. By-res, who has - by her
earnest elforts' for the cause created a constituency of loving - fficnds; and we congratulate, too,
the generous souls who participated in the testi
monial ■ to a faithful and old-time worker. Such
events encourag'e the labore- and redourd to the
credit of the cause of Spiritualism,

.
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Spiritualist Meetlngs-iu Boston.
Roghesteh Hai.i.. — Childrr.n'8 Progressive Lucrum
No. 1 holds Br sessloos every Sunday morrlng at this hall,
730 Washington street, commooclrg ut 10‘4 ^dock. The
public cordlully invlted. J. B. Hatch, Conductor,
New Eiu Hall. Hottl Codnunn, 174
sireee,—
Headirgs from Art Magic and dlscusíloos oa Spiritual Sclence, aro participated In on each Sunday evenlrg ot tills
hall, ardor dlroctloo of Mrs, Emmu Hardlago Brltton.
Eaole Hall, 616 Washingtonstreet
*
corner of Essex.—
T ;st Circle evory Sunday mornlrg ut 10
*4
a. m. Irsplrutloral spouklng ut 2,
*0aod
7*4 r. m. Good modlums aad
speakers ulways present.
■
Nassau Hall.—The Freo Plntform Society of Splrltuulists hold u Froe Circle, wlth - gotoí, rollablo medlums, evory Sunday, at 10K a. m. Mo‘esHull8pcaksut2
4aod7J4.
*
I’ythian Temple, 176 Tremo^it street.—The Spiritual
*
1st Ludlees< Ald Society will hold u Test Clrclo overy Frlduy ovenlog, commenclng ut 7’4 o’clock. Mnoy Mfomloont
medlums havo vnlootcefed their services. Admlssloa 25
coots. Mrs. hoha Woode, Presldeot; MIss M. L. Barrett,
Socrotory.
t
Chaki.estown Distihct, Evening AJtar Ifall.—Spirituul meetlrgs uro hold lo this hall every Sunday uftornonn at 3 o’clock.
•

lUto -Ifnnks.

SOUL AND BODY;
OB,

The Spifltonl Science of Healfh - and
Dlsense.
BY W. F. EVANS,
Author of "Mental Cure,’’ and "Mental MedtMne.''

It ia a Book of deep and genuine Inspiration.
Disease traced to its Seminal Spi^ritual Frinolple.
Spiritual InflocneFs and Foroes the Appropriate
Bemedy.
The Fundamental Prinolple of the Cures
wrought by Jesus, and how we can do the
same.
The inlluenoe of the Spiritual World on He^th
and Disease.
The Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
How any one -may Converse with Spirit
*
- and
Angels.
'
The Psychology-of Faith aod Prayer.
This work Is a reproduction In a selentIlie form of the
Phrenopathic Meehi^<i of Cure practired by Jesus eighteen
centuries ago, aod sustatned by the highest medical authorities. It Is sctentijically reftgtous, but not theolooical.
It is clear In (bonght, FloquFfff io style, and the profouodOst problems of philosophy and me(llcnt science aro solved.
The work cannot fall to make a deep and lastiog lmpres: on upon tho religious and selFntlfle world.
cioto, *
l,oo, postage- 5 cents.
.................
For sale wholesate ami retali hv tho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery I'laco, corner of Provlnce
street (lower Hoor), Boston, Mass.____________________

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
AND

Clrristian S;pirittui.a.llList.

BY THE

REV. SAMUEL WATSON,
Ol the MethoÜBt Episcopal Churd
“Truth is mlghty, und wllt piovalit”

Price 81,30. postnge Tree.

>

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;

DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED;

PERSECUTION.

hold her
* next Sunday evening reading from
"Art Magic,” at New Era Ilall, 170 Tremont
street, Boston, April 20tli. - Subjcct: "Magic in
Egypt and Judea." The reading will be succeeded by'a short address, after which the audience
will discuss the subjects in ten-minute •speecbes
or questions. The proceedings will be summed
up - by Ms)Britten.

pamphlet, for tho arguments which apply to tho case In
A!assaclio8otts are equally truo 1n ovory stito in tho üüíom,
ard tho gems of thotight furnished by Alleo INitoam,
**
Eso
A.e. Giles, Esq., Rov. - Chirles w. Emerson, Mrs.
Rlckor aod ntbofs, as hero reportod, üisoivo the most ex
tensivo dllluslon amoog the people.
. Paper, f.ll..p». Price 10 cents, postugo freo.
, „ .
For sale wIjoIfsíIf aod retail by the puVII^^^^i^í^, COLB1
& RICH, ot No. o Montgumery Place, corner of Province
street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass-

MY AFFINITY:
AND

OTIIER STORIES.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

u - SjHirlt
To tho Editor ol the Banner ol Light:

Verlllcatlon of

Message.

I wisli to wrlte a lew words, to verlly a message lo the -present issue ol your valurble paper
just reoeived, (date April 21st,) from Flora M.
Hnyward, of Berlio, Vt. It is true ir every par
ticular, ard it caused a'thrill ol joy to permeato
my ianer life as 1 read it; truly the.y were
“wordsol cheer,” as she -hoped -they might be.
it was my - mission to speak words of eoasolutioa
rt her burial ir May, 1874. So the good work ls goiog oo, aogels atteodlrg lt.
'

C0NTENTS..

•

1—My AffnHy; 2.—Madam Bonnlflour and her Roses;
3,—Womeo and Wlsdom; 4.—Tho Faith of- Hosupbn;
5.—The Ilachelor's Defcat; 0. —Tho Great Cnrbuoele;
T.—Marryiog for Money; 8.—The Prophet and tho Pilgflms; o.—ilr. Sllvefhury’s Experience
;
*
10.—Goroldl;ie;
11,—Dr. Pmdle’s Patient; 12.—Tho SunshlMF of Love;
13.-The Elfin Spring.
Price $1,50, postage 10 cents.
For Fale wbolFsale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. DMonígomery Place, cornerof Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.•

NATHANIEL ■ VAUGHAN;

Mrs. Lizzie Manchester.

Priest and Man.

West Randolph, Vt.. April 20th.

The Barrer of Light, - whose prospectus appears on the lourth page, is the oldest paper devoted to Spiritualism oow published. Amorg
the new tillogs given is a contiruatlon of “ The
Stellar Key,” by Aodrew Jackson - Dnvis, tho
flrst volume of which was issued ia 1868. Aod
we rre here remirded of a little ■loeldeat ol recert - occurrence. The New - York Tribuno receotly published a briel extract from u sermon
ol Moody, the great revivalist, as - belog a particularly beaotilol descriptioo of the denth-bed of u
chlld. A correspondeot of the Banner at orce
showed that lt had beeo taken word ■ for word
from tho first volume of Mr. Davls’s Stellar Key,
issued nioe years ngo.—The Aaral^oga (N. K)
Aentinel.
13” It is announced - that the first number of The Radical Review, Beoj. R. Tucker, publisher, New Bedford, Mass,, will be issued May 15th,
or earlier.
Current - Events.

BY FREDERIKA-MACDONALD,
Author of -“The Iliad of the East," “Xavier and h,” de
“An lodeiK^mh^at and rospectnblo study of character In
the luw of clfeumstnoee -such as oven George Ellot mlght
aot huve been ushumed to own as her flrst novel, . « . A
moro vigorous preseotmeat of tho mlschlovous Maturo of
modera Chrlstlnalty. Im its most honost aad cooslstont
form, need not he- deslred.”—TI'Wminsler Review,
■
ivol,, extra elnth, beveled, i2mo, OXlpp. Price, $1,50;
postage 10 cents.
’
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY
*
& RICH, ut
No. ll Aloaigomery Place, correr of Provlnce stroot (lower
lloor), Boston, Mass.

A ROMAN ■ LAWYER
I^r jr EHUS A.jlüEM::
nx-et Ccntury.
BY W. W. STORY.
The story of Judas Iscariot is here related in a diíferent
light from that usually held by theologians.
Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (Iowci floor), Boston, Mass.

LESSONS
■■

IN

Elementary

Physiology,

THE FAITHLESS GÜABDIIAI;

RULES

The anniversary or tbe blrth oí Frobol, the founder of
the Kindergarten system, was celebrated in Boston on
Saturday, the 21st, by a meeting In -tbe West church.
Gladstone ls in 111 heatth, and a foreign tour Is recommended.
■
The anniversary of the- battle ot Loxiagtom, was cele
brated April íoth in Boston, by sorvices at the Old South.

THE AOUL OF THINGS. Vols. II. und III.

Containing over 800 - puges, l2mo., lilu^lrat^d by mors
thUM 20 oagraviogs. Prlco por volumo #2,00, postigo 10
cents; tho two volumes #3,50, pMtngei20 cents,
lecTures on geOlogy, the past and
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Greut SelFMtlflc Work,
Solllag rupldly. Prlco #1,9), postago 10 eFnlt».

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price
#1,25, postageS cents.
_ ___
radíCal discourses on religious
SUBJECTS, dellvorod Im Muslc Hall, Boston. Prlco
t1íERr^C(NCiLaBLE RECORDS; or, Geoosls uiul Geology. 80 pp. Frico: pupor, 25 cents, postigo
Jceats; clntb<LS0 cents, .pnstíy^(t5eoMts. #

IS SPfRITÚALIKM.- TRUE? Price 15 coats,
ISMtRlGHT? A Lecture deHvered io
"Music Hall, Boston, Sunday ultorMooM, Doc. 6th, 1868.
Frico 10 cents, postaso 1 cent.
____

COMMON SenSe THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBLE. For Common Soase Feoplo - Third odltlon- oalurged aad revlsod. Price 10 cents, postigo 1 cent.

CHRISHANITY NO FINALITY ; or, Splrltu-

ullsrn Superior to Christlanlty,. Prlco 10 cents, postago
1 cerrt
'
•

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUALISM IS TRUE. Frico 10 coots, postigo 1 cent.
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Prlco Wcents.

BE THYSELF. A- Discourse. Frico 10 cents,
tIheODdRopposed FOR OUR NAT^ONAL
CONSTITUTION. A Locturo glvon ImMuslc Hall, Bos
ton, on Sunday nftornoon, Moy 5tb, 1872. Prlco 10 cents,
Yorésalo wholesulo ond retail by COLBY & RICH, ut
No. 9 Monlgomory Pluco, correr ol Province street (lowor
loor), Boston. Mass.- .
LABOR REFORM TRACT.
■.

THE GREAT

LABOR PROBLEM SOLVED.
Labor and capital working in equity and harmony. A
powerful argument. Everybody should read it. By Eugene Hutchinsoo.
n
“5M April, 1873,
Deae Madam—I read, with true aod deep interest, your
husband’s pamphlet; fouod It ably argued ami torso—surely likely to attract ami hold attention ami suggest thought.
I have no time now to polnt out the parís winre I should
differ. But I congratulate your husband on - his suecessful
statemeot of his vlews—that’s a great sucees8 to be arpreciated and understood.
With best wishes for him and yourself,
WENDELL PHiLLlirs.
Mrs. Hutchinson. ”
Price 5 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retali by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery PJaee, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Old. Tlieolog'y
TURNED UPSIDE ■ DOWN,
OR

RIGHT SIDE ■ UP.
BY A METHODIST MINISTER.
BY REV. T. B. TAYLOR. A. M., M. D..
Autiioit ok “The Inebríate.*
'.
“Deatii on the
Plains, ” and one: Anonymous' Y’otik.

Price, clotli, 81,23, iHstngo Free; pnper, #1.00,
postage Cree.
,
Por sale whiolesale and retail by the pobllsbcrs, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of I'rovlnco
street (lower floor), Boston, -Mass.-'

’

THE

NIGHT-SIDE or,OF NATURE;
- GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Contenta.— l. Introductlon; 2. Tho Dwotlers In tho
Templo; U. Wuklrg und bleeplng, ard how tho Dwoller Im
tho Templo sometimos looks abroad; 4. AtlogoriculDroams,
Presontlmerts, Ac.; fi. Wnrnlngs; 6. Doublo Dreumlng
and Trance, Wruiths, &c.;7. Wrulths: 8. DoppetgnMgefs,
or Doublos; 9. Apparltlons; to. The Futuro thit uwnlts
us; 11. - Tho Power ol Will:-12. TroubledSplrlts; 13. Hnunted Housos; 14. Spectrul Lights, nrd Apparltlons ittuched
to CertulM Fuminos; 15, Apparltlons seeklMg tho Pruyers
ol tho Livlng; 10. Utie Poltergelst ol tho - Gormaos, und
Possession: if. Mlscellaneous PheMomeri; 18. CnMcl08lnn.
Prlce$1,50. postugo 10ceots.
, „ .
,
For salo wholesuto and rutolt by COLBY & RICM, ut
No. o Montgomery Place, correr ol Provlrco Btreet (lowei
floor), Boston, Mass.__________ _ ____________________ -

History ■ ot
the . Conflict
BETWEEN
•
Religión 'and Science.
BY JOHN WILLIAM DRAPER, M. D., LL.D.
ProCessor Ir tho Unlvoislty of New YoYk; Author of
“Treutlse oo Human Physlology,” “ History ol tho
Intollectual Devolopmeot of Europe,” “History of
the Ameflcurr Civil Wur. “ urd of mury Exporimortal Momolrs or Chomlcut ind oHosclertlllc subjects.
Cloth. I2mo, 81#75; postago 10 coots.
~
For silo wIioIosuIf nnd retail -hy COLBY A RICH, it
No. 9 MoMtgomory Place, cornor of Provinco stroot (towef
floor), Boston, Mass.
-

THE
AND
>

THE NERVOU8.
I
I..

A- Practlcal TfFntl8O on the Anatomy and Physlology ol
the Nervous System, with the Nnturo and Cause of all
kinds of Nervous Diseases;- showtng how they - may
often be prevented, amt how they should bo troatcd. Including, also, an expianation of the
New Practiceof Ncuropathy.or the Nerve
Cure. Intended for popular
instruction and use.
BY DR. F. BOLLIUK
The Author and Leci^^rer.
■ Price $1,00, posíage free.
*
For sale wholFsnte and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass»

ANSWER TO ■ CHARGES
OF BELIEF IN

Modern . Revelations, etc.,
Given before tho Edwards Congregational Church, Bos
ton, by Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Newton. Embracing also a
Message to tho Church from its late Pastor; the Withdrawal from Membership; and the subsequent Discussion
before the Church.
Price 15 cents; postago free.
„ - • ,■
For salo wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province
street (lower ttoor), Boston, Mass.

o

As we go - to press tile rews from the East places the
co-talnty of war between Russla an<l Tu-koy beyond question. Nelltloir, ibo Russian charge d’alTulro.s, and tbe en
BY THOMAS H. HUXLEY, LL.D., F.R.S.
tire stalf of tbe Russian ombassy left Constantinople MonThis
is the sixth London edition of this useful book, conday, April 23<d, tho-eby breaklng off all diplomado relations
between the two countries. Prloco Gortscbukoff’s circular 'tabling a frontisplece descriptive of each particular part
of the human frame. It is also profusely Illustrated with
containing Russla’s ultimatum was presented to the Porto plates throogbout the entire worfc.
Price #1,50, postage 5 cents,
on the same hay, and at Iftrsula tbe Emperor, in bis speech
For sale w^tos^e and retail by COLBY -& RICH, at
to. the soldiers, aasured them that war was inevitable and
No. 9 Montgomery PlneF1 comer of Province street (lower
near at band. A despatch - from the British Consul at Bu- floor), Boston, Mass.
charest announces tbe urrlval there of a smull detacbment
of Russian troops. The forces of the Czar must move slowly on Uccount or tbe heavy roads, and though a declaration
OR,
of war may be oxpectod at any moment, tho Russians are
reported as willlng to continue the stuto -of suspense tlll Out ot tlie Darkness into the Light.
their n.aln army can be advartugeously placed for a cirA Story of Struggles, Triuls, Doubts -Urd Trlumpb»o
cuitous movement against Servia and Montenegro, as on
this route they would encounter less formidable obstacles,
BY h. WILLIAM VAN NAMET,
either of a natural or of an irtlflclul character, and could Author of “Im^I^fCu^;” “Tho Unkrown;” “Estello
also count upon supplies and other assistance from a largoGrahnm: A Prizo Stooy;” “Womur’s Lovee” “Prido
ly sympathetic population,
undPasslon;” “Adowr the Tide;” “Doep
.
Watere?”-“Guardián Angel,” otc.
A tire in the composing and editorial rooms of - the New
Price #1,50, postigo 10 cents.
York Journal of Commerco, recently, damaged property to
For sato wbnlosate nrd retail by-tho pubtisbors, COLBY
the value of $20,000.
&RICH, at No. 9 Moaigomery Placo, correr of Provirce
The British Parliament has defeated, by a vete of 1M to stroet (lower floor). Boston. Muss.
122, the annually recurring motion to abolish flogglng ln
the ravy.

The NIcholls govemment has become the regnant power
ln Louisiana.

TIC RESEARCHES AND DlSCOVEHIES’ABfcWHllam
UMd Ellzubeth M. F. Dontoi. This truly vuluableund exceedlngly Intorestlng work has tukon a place among the
standard literuture of tbo day, und is fnst galalag in pop.
ulur favor. Every Splrltuulist und Ull seeker^ afterhlddeo
truths should reUd It. Price #1.50, postuge 10 cents.

. DEVISED ANDCORRECTED.

Being a Aynopsis of. the Imestigations of Apirit
Intercourse by an Episcopal Bishop, ■ Three
Ministers. fice Doctors and others, at
Memphis, Tenn., in 1855.

Rochester Ilall.—On Sunday, April 22d, the
usual services of the Cblldfen’s Progress'iee Ly- Belog a Review ol ‘‘CIOCT STRUCK ONE,” aod
ceum wcic held, a large audieoce conveoiog.
Reply to lt; aad Part Second, showlog the
The followiog was the programme of litcfnry exHarmony betweeer'Chrlstiarlty,
efClses : Piano solos by Aooa Folsom and Je&sie
Scieoce and Spiritualism.
Timball; soogs by Nellie Thomas, Jennie Slim
BY REV. - SAMUEL WATSON.
man, Flofeoee Danfortli, also by Miss Danforth,assisted by MTs. Púnce ; and last hut not least a
‘•THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE” contains U vo-J'
uble review ol tho llrsi hook by a mastor-mlrrd, Und U reply
favorite selection by Prof. Boinl’s Or<'hcstfa.
to
tlr# same by Dr. tVotsoo.
Wm. n. Mann, Rec. Aee. Pro. Tern.Tloted paper. Frlce $1,50, postago
*
ifee#
t
For
sale wbolosnlo nrd retail by COLBY & RICHvUt
Eagle TTall.—The meetings -at tills place last No. 0 Montgomery
Place, correr ol I’rovluce street llower
Sunday were as usual lntcfe.stlog aod instructive, lloor), Boston, Mass.______ . • , .__________________
aod the exefeises quite varied. The morning
THE
circle was unusually pleasant.
„
I11 tlie a-tafteron .Mr. JohoH-rdygyve áleo
ture upon “Side Issocs. or The True Mission-of Spifltl^nlism.” which was well -received-by an ap
or,
pfcclntivc - audience. The lecture was supi>lemented by the reading of nnotber of those in CIVIL, RELIGIOUS AND MEDICAL
teresting papers written through the haod of
Mrs. Wildes, of Dofcbestef, and interpreted by
Mrs. Pales, of O’anlbridgeport, aod rendiMg and Ilcing tlip Rcporí oUthe Henrínggranted by tiro
tests by Mrs. M. A. Cariies.
'
Ñenaile Judtcinry
*
Commi1tee. on n I’ropoRcd
Art No. 1(1, cutltled, “An Act to Regúlate
Mrs. S. Dick gave ao iatcfcstiag tectofe io the
tlic
Practice
oF Míelicine nnd Nurgcry
eveoing upon ‘Trrepressibles.” taking the grouod
in the Ntntc ot MuHnnliwicttii.’*
that all reformers io the past in religion, politics,
The
renders
of tho Bannernronwaro thut for somo years
scieace. art^, culture or invention, were “ irrepress- past tho Regular
Faculty M. D.s have beor mnking extra
ibles,” aod woiild oot dowo at the biddiog of oxertlons to pbtilr i monnpnly of tho heullrg urt ir variStutes ln tho Urlon.
morIrí ; aod that this Rction oo the part of all ous
In several they have beor soccessfol, ird their ucts ui
these was the result of spirit design workiog to der
tho laws which thoy huvo fatherod huve beoo such as to
a proposed eod. She also answered a large num- muke the irleods of - justlce In those Stntes fool ushumed of
eltlzcn8hlp: -but ir Massachusotts, wo ure pleused to
ber of sealed questions, nearly all of - which gave tholr
UMnource, thlsl nsHous movement, thnrks to tho onrnost
satisfaction.
oppos^HloM ol the feurless -mor urd. womer whoso uttorthis pnmphlot records, uod tho lulr-mlndod uod orMrs. Dick will lecture and ans^-er sealed ques- nnces
llghtoned cháracter ol tho Senato Judlclnry Commlttee to
tions nftcfneen and evening next Sunday.
whom tlio matter was roforred, has mot with i slgnul de1
F. W. J.
Lot resldents ir other Stutos purchase und clrculuto this
Rkadinos and DiscussioNs on Smritüai,
Scienck. — Mrs. Emma Ilardinge Britten will

William Denton’s Works.
THE SO^L OF THINGS: OR, PSYGHOMET-

'

To be Ob^t^jrved ■ when I^orming

Spiritual Giróles.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensivo aad cleur dlrectloos for formlag aad enMduetiog circles of iavostlgatloo, ure hore presented by an
uble, oxperioMeod urd roliable iuthor.
.
Pnce s cents, postago freo.
oPoTns:ee wooeeatleurd retull by the pubtisbors, COLBY
& RICH, ut No. 9 Montgomery’Plueo, correr of Provlnce
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
'
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